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Councilman O'Connor Aggressive
Toward Corporations Who do
Not Acknowledge Correspon
dence—Would Rip up Trolley
Tracks—School Board Asks for

oney.
If Councilman O'Connor can legally

carry out his desires, the Jersey Cen-
tral Traction Company will loose Its
extension of track from Main street
to Fourth street, und (hie company
and the Middlesex and Momuouth,.
Electric Light, Heat and Power Com>

. pany will acknowledge receipt of let-
t e r s sent to them by the city.

The threat was made at the meet.
ing of the Council Tuesday night at
which were present Mayor Welsh,
Councilmen Manhattan, O'Connor, Slo-
ver, Stanton and Stuart; Clerk Mack,
Solicitor Pearso, Engineer MasoD,

SAMUEL LERNER
BADLY PUMMELED TWEHTY-FIFTH

his own ball.
It appears the trouble started in

the City of Perth Amboy, where tlrt
defendant was about to close a deal
for the sale of his horse. Tlio pros-
pective buyer asked tho complainant
if it was a bargain, whereupon the
complainant advised "hands off or
got burned." The defendant, learning
of this fact, took tho complalnnnt to
task wheroupon Lerner struck Meyer
with an umbrella, stick, or something
anyway. This meant light and Meyor

Samuel Learner entered Justice
Birmingham's office Thursday night
looking as though he c&mi in contact
with a threshing machine, His face
waa covered with bandages and his
clothes soiled with the crimson. His
visit was to get a warrant against
Meyer Shreverwitz on charge of as-
sault and battery. The Justice grant-
ed his lequest and it was placed in
the hands of Officer Monaghan, who
soon got his man. A hearing was
given at the court room, City Hall,
and Shreverwitz was held under $200j ^
bail for .the Grand Jury,'furnishing ' 1 ' " ™ ^ last, August 20th, was the

Sister Margaret Mary Honored b
Parishioners and Friends of St
Mary's Church—Celebration Fit
ting to the Importance of the
Occasion.

Treasurer Perrine and Street Com- proceeded to do Jack Johnson stunts,
. missioner Connors.

Bids were read for Thompson street
sewer as follows: , /
John Quinlan $4,600.00
Liddle & Pfeiffer 3,900.0^

They were received and referred to
committee on sowers with city en-
gineer for tabulation,
-"flie minutes of last meeting wero
approved as read.

The clerk read notice of intention
to lay flag sidewalks on David street

, between Broadway and Eosewoll
street. A remonstrance against the
improvement signed by Edward Mc-
Donough, Christian Straub, A. Kron-
meyer, Mrs, Koch, and others waa

" read, and on motion of Mr. Manhnt-

and soon had his man In a very much
battered condition.

"Republicans Name
City Candidates

A number of Republicans held a
caucus at the Parison building Mon-
day night, and decided on tho follow-
ing for nomination on their city tick-
et:

For Mayor—W. S. Dey,
For Councilman at Large—Colliu

Stratton.
For Councilman, Second Ward—J.

tan, received and referred to com- !F" l l l l l t o n '
mittee on streets.

The clerk read letter from Inde-
pendence Engine and Hose Company,
stating that Walter Smith had been
elected janitor to succeed Thomas

^Wortley, resigned. On motion of Mr.
1 Manhattan it was received and ac-

tion confirmed.
A communication)from Mechanics-

ville Hose Company was read, re-
questing that exemption certificates bn
granted to Charles K. Freoman, Frank
Guerin, John McDonald and John
Lucitt. On motion of Mr. Stanton,
it was received and certificates or-
dered given.

Tho clerk read application of John
Weiss for plumber's license, which on
motion of Mr, Slovor was referred to
committee on licenses.

Tho clerk read the following com-
munication from tho secretary'of the
Board of Education:

"At the last meeting of tho Board of
Education it was learned that tho
board would bo compelled jto [use.
about $7,000 by tho first of September
to pay bills duo on new addition and
alteration to schools and In view of
this fact and that tho board has not
yet received any word from your lion-
ornblo body or the custodian of school
moneys that thero wns siifflclont
funds on hand to meet their bills as
thoy conm duo, on motion I was or-
dored to IUIVIHO you of tho matter,
asking your advice about same.".

Mr, Manhattan moved that it tie
received and referred to flnunco com-
mittee.

Mr. Slovor moved to amend that It
bo reforred to committee of tho whole.
Motion as amended waa adopted.

The following bills wore ordered
paid:
Coakley & Sullivan $ 8 00
Coakley & Sullivan 8 00
Coakley & Sullivan 14 00
Coakley &, Sullivan. 5 00
Coakley & Sullivan 8 00
John D. Mullano 10 75
Llddlo & Pfeiffer 0 00
Coakloy & Sullivan 17 90

60 00

For Councilman, -Third Ward—
John Cosgrove.

For Coroner—Daniel Dolin.
For members of Board of Edu-

cation—C. T. Mason, E. C. Roddy,
Samuel Locker.

For 'Justice of the Peace, Fouth
Ward—James Bloodgood.

For Constable, First Ward—James
Mackay.

o-

Body Brought to This
City Eor Interment

Jefferson /Wright, ;a former resi-
dent of this city, departed this llfo
at his home in Trenton on August
14, after a lingering illness.

Mr. Wright married a daughtor of
the late John Cox of this city, and
resided here a number of years, He
Is survived by a widow and one son.

The body was brought to this city
on Saturday morning, when the fun-
eral was held from the Methodist
Episcopal Church. The service was
conducted by tho Rev. F. F. Craig,
pastor of the /Methodist Protoatanr.
Church, assisted by tho Rev. Mr. Har-
ris, of Trenton. Interment was made
In Christ Church cemetery. Stillwcll
& Mason were funeral directors.

The bearers wero Georgo and John
}ox, William B. Emmons, Lyle King,
Leon and Clyde Emmons.

—o

T. M. C. A. NOTES. /

D. F. Johnson
H. Hagerty 3 00
Gamewell Fire Alarm Co 7 00
Gamewell Fire Alarm Co 7 50
Labor, water works 48 03
Perth Amboy City Water Wits. G90 61
F. B. DeOraw 33 00
Patrick McCabe 70 00
'Patrick MeCnbo 5 00
New York Tolephono Co 1 HO
M. & M. E. L, H. & P. Co 403 57
F.'M. P. Peareo 120 10
P. White & Son 56 00
J. F. Shanley Co 3,150 00
S. J. Mason 75 00
S. J, Mnson 140 00
Collins & Cundrum G21 40
Coilns &. fin ml nun 27383
Labor, streets 52 8s!
T<ininn, slrm'tH ",125

' " -11 12

Many interesting games are being
played In the tennis tournament on
tho Y. M. C. A. courts.

Final program has been made for
the first annual sports of tho associa-
tion to bo held on the afternoon of
September 14th,

The rumor of a bowling alley for
the Y. M. C. A. lias been changed to a
reality; It is understood that a lo-
cal builder has been awarded tho con-
tract to build as soon as possible,

The secretary of tho local associa-
tion, Mr. Deacon, has boen kept very
busy so far this summer filling en-
gagements with the local and nolgh-
boring churches In their Sunday and
mid-week services.

The Presbyterian Church has been
favored with two good speakers dur-
ing the month for their mid-week
services, they having been supplied
by Secretary Deacon.

TIIOLLEY ItlBE POSTPONED.

Owing to Keansburg Carnival and
threatening weather, the Y. M. C. A.
trolley ride to Highland Bench, slated
for this Friday evening, lias boon nont-
poncd to n Inter dntn, announcement
o[ which will be made.

John nimnr lirii; ".old IIIH properly
on Itldgwiiy iivcnii" run! will ',;v*wi I')

twenty-fifth anniversary of the entry
into the order of Sisters of Mercy
of Sister Ma?garet Mary, for tho last
tweuty-ono years dlrectrcHB ol St.
Mary'u school of this city.

Tho event wns celebrated In a, fit-
ting manner. At 10:30 a. in, a aol-
omn high mass wad celebrated In Bt.
Mary's Church, with Monolgnor' lirady
as celebrant, Rev. Father Nardlcllo,
of Uloomflold, as deacon, and
Father Cahlll, of Jaincsburg, as uub-
deacon, Mr. Oeorgo Welsh of thlH
city was niastor of ceremonies and n.
large number of vlnltlng clergy occu-
pied seats within tho sanctuary.

The mass was largely attended, sov-
eral hundred members of tho Order of
Mi'rcy and other religious bodies, aa
well as a great nurabor of townspeo-
ple being In attendance.

During tlio afternoon a reception
was tendered Sister Margaret Mary
by the visiting religious bodies and tho
children of St. Mary's School, in tho
course of which a pleasing program
was rendered by the children.

But the great public event was re-
serve, until evening when the laity
of St. Mary's parish had un oppor-
tunity to testify their appreciation of
tho great work that has been accom-
plished in the school under Sister
Margaret, Mary's direction.

At the appointed hour, eight o'clock,
thn spacious hall was crowded to tha
doors with the interested members ot
the parish intent on rejoicing with
Sister Margaret Mary on tho culumin-
ation of twenty-flvo years of a re-
ligious life.

The choir of St. Mary's Church fur-
nished a delightful entertainment at
the close of which John A. Coan, on
behalf of those who had attended the
school under the good sister, and tho
general membership of the aprish, pre-
sented to the Jubltrian a substantial
check. Monsignor Brady, In the sister's
behalf, announced that the entire sum
would be donated by the recipient to
the. building fund of Mt. St. Mary's
College, Plainfleld, the Mother House
of the Order of Mercy, now undergo'
ing reconstruction, after having been
destroyed by tire.

The hundreds of our citizens, who
in the twenty-one years of labor
here, have been instructed by Sister
Margaret Mary, aro witness of the
good work that has been accomplish-
ed by her. Tho opportunity of testi-
fying their appreciation in a sub-
stantial way was eagerly seized, and
the entire celebration was one cal-
culated to convince her in whose hon-
or it was intended, of the warm re-
gard and veneration in which Bhe ia
held by the Catholics of this city,

Following is the program of Tues-
day evening's entertainment:
Musical Selection Orchestra
Chorus, Barcarrolli Choir
Opening Address, Miss Julia Delaney
Tenor Solo Mr. James Cantlon
Dance, Sailors' Hornpipe

.Junior Boys

CHILD DIES
FROM BURNS

While playing around a bonfire on
Tuesday, the clothing of Loretta, tha
five-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Harry Kendall, of Pine avenue, caught
on fire, and before the flames could
be extinguished tho child was badly
burned about tha back, hnnds an<]
face. Sho was carried to her homo
and a physician summoned. The lit-
tle girl was a terrible sufferer, but
notwithstanding every attention was
given for her recovery, she pasBL
away on Thursday afternoon. She wa(f
a sweet girl and beloved by all who
knew her, and her parents have thi>
sympathy of their friends in iholr
bereavement. Tho funeral will take
placo thlH Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock, under the direction of under-
taker J. J. Scully,

^ B R I D E ARRESTED
AETERWEDDING

Ink KruliHMIL U LnU 11
Seventeen Tents Blown Down at |

as j ^
e'l,. *

P~aul King, of Melrose, was united
| ! in marriage at St. Mary's Church,

I Perth Amboy, on Thursday to Mrs.
LI Mary Pfeiffer.

While the ceremony was being per-
Morgan, and Occupants Drenched j f o r n i e d - a constable was waiting at

. . . . j tho church to arrest the bride on
—MUCh Excitement Prevailed for charge of having forged the name of
a,.'few MinuteS-Rain FlOOdS Anton Haberkon and drawing $100
,f j from the Perth Amboy Savings In-

Of City. ! Ktitution. She was taken before Jus-
! tlce of the Peace Piekoregill, who

A freakish storm visited this sec- MA n(1|> i n ^ 1,000 bail.
tion on Tuesday afternoon, and for a
few minutes wind blew with hurri-

Her husband refused to furnish,
bail for her after denouncing her for

A Young Lady and. Two Young Men
Have Thrilling Experience—Res-
cued When Near the Light House
by Wm. Mundy in His Power
Boat, Just in Time to Escape
Storm.

cane force. The rain came down in marrying with tho charge tanging
torrents and the streets were soon
flooded. No serious damage wan done
about tho city, however.

But down at Morgan Beach tho
wind creatod great havoc and badly
frlghtenod Borne of the tenters. Sev-
entcen tents were In a Jiffy razed to
tho ground,.and bedding and wearing

! over her.
Mr. King is sixty-five years old and

bin bride is twenty-five years his jun-
ior. The arrest was a dramatic cli-
max to their wedding.

While tho arrest was made the wed-
ding guests waited at the home of
the bride, who was formerly Mrs.
Mary Pfeifer. The constable called

•"Tuesday afternoon Albert Hulfish,
and William Smith, of New Bruns-
wick, and Miss Alice Caller, of Rah-1 <]ry headquarters kindly offered shel-
Way, went, in bathing at Morgan t c l . f o r t h 0 unfortunate ones.

At thfi Pennsylvania crossing sand

apparel were soaked with water.
Chairs, tables and cooking utensils j t h ( ' r e before his trip to the church
were blown about the beach like so ,: a n d "earned at that time where tha
much paper. In one of the tents a j wedding was taking place,
polo struck a, lady from Cranford in \ T l l e b r l d e l s charged with obtaln-
tho bead, and sho became unconscious j inK *1 0 0 belonging to Anton Haber-
whloh added to the excitement. Peo-
ple were drenched to the skin without
a dry stitch to replace their wet
clothing. Some of the campers mado
haste for their homeB, leaving their
tents on the ground, while others,
after recovering from the shock, got
busy and re-erected their canvas
homes. It was a great afternoon for
those on tho beach, and one that/Vlil
not soon be forgotten.

There are a lot of congenial peo-
ple at the beach, and those who had

Solo, Enticement,
Miss Winifred Fitzmorrls

Recitation, Story of Some Bells
Mlas Marian Sullivan

Chorus, Water Lillles, Choir
Duet, On Mossy Banks

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P, Coan
Spanish Dunce Girls
Soprano Solo, "Whisper and I Shall

Hear," Miss Teresa Gordon
Violin Obllgato, Mr. A. Tomaszewsld
Homoroii8 Recitation, "Kelly's Dream"

Mr. John Trlggs
Solo, "Tho Mighty Deep,"

. . . . .Mr, John Kana
Address Mr. John A. Coan
Farewell Chorus Choir

KIIODE ISLAM) CLAM BAKE.

Ono of tho flneBt clam baken ever
held in this vicinity will lie given at
Roberts' Crossing on September 1, un-
der the auspices of Paul DofJraw
Hamilton Lodge No. 552, B. of 1?. T.
The bakr> will be In Rhode Island
Ktylc, ar.d prepared In all dot alls fry
nn expi'i-l. in Ihia lino. Everything
will In' of tin' best, and aa oxcellaiif,
fi-ed I-; jii'imilst'il. Ticket;] am ?l.r,o'

Beach, and spying a large raft on tho
shore made use of it on which to float
ibout. The wind was off shore and in
Jioir pleasure, they paid Ilttlo attcn-
:ion to the fact that the raft was
irifting further and further away from
,ho beach. Their predicament cro-
tted consternation from those on
ihore, as it was seen they were run-
ling a great risk of their lives, Ben-
amin Robinson took a boat and went,
o the raft and advisd them to be
aken ashore, but tho trio refused tha
>ffer, claiming they were safe. Tho
•aft continued to drift further from
ho beach until It was near Great

Beds Light. A fierce storm was ap-
proaching, and should it catch them
on the raft, it meant a watery grave
for the trio. William Mundy, a fish-
erman who knows well the dangei
of the seas, became greatly alarmed
for their safety, and hurriedly man-
ned his motor boat and went to their
rescue. This time they gladly ac-
cepted the invitation to be carried to
safety, and had only been landed a
minute or so, when tho terrible wind
storm struck in over the bay laBhing
the water into fury. Had It struck
tho party while on the raft, they
would have undoubtedly lost their
lives.

v-

kon by forging Haberkon's name to
an order on the Perth Amboy Savings
Institution. MrH. King admitted,
is asserted, getting the money, but,
declared that Haberkon owed it
her for board.

Wilsonites to Hold
Rhode Island Bake

Prom present indications the Rhodo
Island clam bake and outing of tho

j Wilson Democratic Club of Perth Am-
which will be held at Nickenlg'a

washed over the trolley tracks and l € r o v e i Wednesday, August 28, will bo
greatly delayed traffic to and froir
Perth Amboy,

JROLLEY CAR SET ON

a splendid success. A large number
of tickets have been disposed of, and
the committee of arrangements, con-

jslsting of Patrick Rocks, William J.
JLeavy, Dennis J. Flynn, Hugh C.

FIRF RV I i r H T W I N r ;R c i l l e v- Ricl>ard P. White and Q£O.
I l l \ L D I L I v J l l l I l I l l U l s . Walker, are rapidly completing fin- '

V al arrangements for tlio affahv
Passengers screamed in fright on The bake will serve as a. sort ot

board Jersey Central trolley car No, 2u j"get together" meeting of the county
late Wednesday afternoon at Sears j Democracy and while tho County Com-
avenue, Atlantic Highlands, as tho car j mittee will not and the by-laws of tha

EXCURSION TAKES LARGE
CROWD TO OCEAN GKOVE

The excursion of the Methodist
Episcopal Sunday School on Thurs-
day was a success all around. The
crowd was the; largest within the rec-
ollection of the committee and the day
at the sea shore ideal, just cool
enough to be pleasant.

The privilege of spending the eve-
ning along the beach was highly ap-
preciated by a largo number, while
those who had small, children with
them appreciated tho thoughtfulness
ot the committee In arranging so that
they might return by tho early train
at 6:35 p. m. from the Park.

The Pastor, Rev. C. S. Miller, met
his people at the station on their ar-
rival and spent tho day visiting among
them and though he had been on a
vacation only a short while, their
regard for him was shown by thoir
pleasure at meeting him and his fam-
ily.

Though this oxcurslon has gone for
some thirty-five years regularly with
but one exception, atlll tho plnco has
lost nono of its attractiveness to tho
peoplo of this city, if their patronage
of tho excursion each year Is any in-
dication of their wanting to go year
after year.

Tho train which started from Perth
Amboy, running In two sections com-
prised twenty-eight , earn, which

oro all practically lillcd.
Homo of tho children wbr-n celling

hoir tickets this season, engaged ('Uri-
u>rN for next.

was struck by lightning and set on
fire. The car was well filled with
passengers and a panic was averted
among them by the presence of mind
of Inspector Herman Le Bricque.

The Inspector at once rushed to
the rear of the car and removed the
pole from the wire, at the same time
shouting that there was no danger.
The motorman, B. H. Carhart, was
stunned by the shock, but not seri-
ously injured.

Traffic along this line was delayed
over an hour, occasioned by the delay
in getting a, car at the scene of the
accident to haul the disabled car
away and transfer the passengers. The
Conductor, George Willhyde, was
obliged to walk in the heavy rain over
a mile to the nearest telephone call-
box of the company and notify the
company of the occurrence and get
another car.

DEATH OF JOSEPH LEONARD.

Joseph Leonard passed away on
Monday night at St. Michael's Hos-
pital, Newark, where he was taken a
few days previous. The body was
brought to this city on Tuesday, and
taken to the home of hiB brother,
Philip Leonard, of Feltus street. The
deceased was 48 years o'f age and
single.

The funeral took place on Wednes-
day morning at 9 o'clock from Bt,
Mary's Church, the Rev. Father Lane
celebrating the maBS of requelm for
the repose of the soul. Interment
was mado in St. Mary's cemetery.

Wilson Club does not allow it to In-
dorso candidates, a number of booms
will be launched, and county and city
tickets probably mado up.

Speakers and political leaders prom-
inent in Democratic circleB, including
United States Senator Martine, Con-
gressmen Scully, Hughes and Kin*
kead; Assemblymen Oeran, Ford,
Strletwolf and Klrkpatrlck; Former
Assemblymen Baker anil Tulnmity!!
County Judge Peter F. Daly, Prose-
cutor George S. Silzer, William G.
McAdoo and many others have noli"
fled the committee that thes 'will be
present. ,'

Speaking will precede and fol-
low the bake which will be nerved at
3 o'clock. Ample opportunity will ba
given the county and local candidates
to express their views on national,
state and county affairs.
/ Patrick Roclts, under whose direc-
tion the bake will be served, has en-
gaged an able corps of assistants and
says the affair will Burpaaa anything
of a like nature ever attempted j&
this vicinity.

/

YINCENT CONOVKM.

Vincent Conover, brother-in-law to
George Applegato of Main street, died
very suddenly on August 1J, at hia
home in Trenton, at the age of 72
years. Mr. Conover was an engineer
on the Pennsylvania railroad up to
two years ago when he was retired
on a pension. He was a voteron ot
the civil war, and a member of tha
Impd. Order of Red Men. By fre-

Stlllwoll & Mason were funeral di- 1« e n t v l s i t B t 0 t h l 3 c i t * h o b e o a m a

WANTED—Dressmaking. 7̂1 Dor-

rectors,

ANNUAL CONTENTION,

KNIQIIT8 GOLDEN EAGLK.

The annual state convention of tho
Knights of tho Golden Eaglo will be
held In Trenton on Labor Day, Sep-
tember 2. Tho business session will
begin at 11 o'clock. Tho 71 castles
from the various part3 of tho state
will bo represented and it is thought
that at least 200 delegates will be in

jwoll known here.
The funeral was held from his late

residence on Tuesday laat, and In-
terment made at Hightstown.

o i

CAttUIED TO SEA ON SHIP.
Chris. Nicorvo went to New York oa

Tuesday to see his wife and children
off to Italy. He went aboard tna
steamer Moltke, of the Hamburg-
American Line, to remain an Ion"
poslble with bis 'filthily, mid
the "all ashore" warning WHB
Chris, failed to hear it. Wi
thought it time to go ashore bo >
himself passing out or Now York
hor, en routo for bin nritlvo liom"
inl'ormoi! thn olliciiiln (if tho nlf

A Public Service trolley car ran off jnf bin predicament, and through
(hi- track at WOIIT'H switcli on Mon-

attendance.
Tho Windsor Hotel haB been select-

ed a» the hoiidquartrrw for tho gath-
ering.

day nlglit, mul blocked travel for I'ome
'nttiwu avenue—U. A. Sulliviin. S-I- ! Hum.

'klmlru'S.'; be WIIH Ir/tii^l'i-rrcd to
; tifiiit. which took Mini luic't
York.



Of Course
^ If somebody asked you

which you'd rather have—
a suit built to your order—

-:- or one slipped off the shelf—you'd say "Fool-

ish Question." Of course—you'd rather have

a made-to-measure suit—price being equal.

Well—the price is equal at this store.

You can order a Farqous Royal Made-To-

Order Suit at no greater cost than for a

Pulled-From-The-Pile Copy.

Prices $16.00 to $38.00.

Our Shoes, whether for Men, Women or Child-
ren will be found a little higher in Quality and a
little lower in Price than elsewhere.

We invite your inspection.

J. Alfred Johnson
"The Regal Store"

182 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

H. Wolff & Co.

Special Reductions
in all departments for balance of

this month, in order to make

room for the Fall Merchandise

now coming in

I I . Wolff & Co.
OBDINANCE NO. 87.

An Ordinance of The City of South
Amboy Providing for the Curbing

. of Augusta Street on Both Sides
• . Thereof Between Stevens Avenue

and Rosowell Street, and Provld-
1 Ing for the Payment of the Cost of

Said Improvement.
Bo it OrSalned by The Common Coun-

cil Of Tho City of South Amboy:
Seotlon 1. That Augusta Street on

both sides thereof, betvveon Stevens
Avenuo and Bosewell Street be curbed
with curb stones four (4) Inches in

., width and sixteen (16) Inches In
depth.

See. 2. Thnt snid stones shall bo
laid on n concroto foundation of
twelve (12) Inches, constructed In a
manner to meet tho approval of tho
Common Council, or such person or
persons as may be appointed by them
to inspect said work,

3. Tho expenses of tho improve-
ment shall bo assesaod against tbo
lands or real estate boncflttod by said
improvement, in tho manner required
by law, and tho balance, if any, paid
by the City at large in tho manner
provided by law.

Sec. 4., This Ordinance shall take
effect Immediately.

Passed August 20th, 1812.
Approved August 20th, 1912.

Attest: RICHARD M. MACK,
City Cleric.

MICHAEL WELSH,
Mayor.

PROPOSALS.
' Sealed bids and proposals will be
received by the Council of the City
of South Amboy for tho curbing and
flagging of David streot from Broad-
way to Stevens avenue, on

SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1912,
at 8:30 p. m., in tho Council Cham-
ber, at the City Hall.

All bids must bo accompanied by a
certified check drawn to tho order of
the City Treasurer for $200.00.

Twenty (20) working days will bo
allowed for the completion of the
work.

Plans and significations miiy be ob-
tained at the City Hall.

The Council reserves the ri^ht to
reject any or all bids as may best
serve the City's inlorostH.

R. M. MACK,
City Clerk.

TJ,,-,. *t i,nnip nnd save monoy.

ORDINANCE NO. 88,
An Ordinance of The City of South

Amboy to Provide for a Laying of
Sidewalks on Both Sides of Augusta
Street in Said City, Between Stev-
ens Avenue and Rosewell Street.

Bo it Ordained by The Common Coun-
cil e of The City of South Amboy:
Section 1. That a sidewalk be laid

.on each side of Augusta Street, in the
City of South Amboy, between Stevens
Avenue and Rosewell street.

Sec. 2. Said sidewalk shall be con-
structed and laid of tho width of
four (4) feet with blue stone flag
stones, at least two (2) Inches thick,
laid upon at least three (3) inches of
aand, at the grade set forth in a map
of said portion of said Augusta Street,
made by S. J. Mason, City Engineer,
nnd filed August 18th, 1912, in tha
office or tho City Clerk.

Sec. 3. Said sidewalks shall be laid
at tho cost and expense of the owner
or owners of the lands in front of
which tho same shall be so construct-
ed and laid.

Sec. 4. Written notice of the re-
quired work shall be sent to such
owner or owners in the manner re-
quired by law.

Sec. 5. This Ordinance shall tako
effect immediately.

Passed August 20th, 1912.
Approved August 20th, 1912.

MICHAEL WELSH,
Mayor.

Attost: RICHARD M. MACK,
City Clerk.

Indirect Benefit.
"Sorry you couldn't attend our ban-

quet last night, doctor. If would have
doue you good."

"Thnnk you. It UBR done me good.
I've just prescribed for three of the
gunstw."—Boston TriuiHi'i'lpt.

MARRIED.

BURNS—KEEGAN—On August 15,
1912, at Christ Church rectory, by
Rev. II. M. P. Pearse, Mr. Thomas
Burns to Mrs. Anna R. Kecgnn, both
of this city.

O'CONNOR — REHFHSS—At Meth-
odist Prntesl.int parsonage, on Aug-
ust Jl), 1012, !>y Rnv. F ; ' P . Craig
MisK Rose Hrlifiiss to John/O'Connor,
both of thin oily. '

Brief Items Concerning People We

Know that Prove Interesting

Reading.

A. H. Bergen spent Tuesday last at
Aabury Park.

and Mrs. William Dayton, of George
street, on Wednesday.

Mrs. H. M. P. Pearse is sojourning
at Mantoloking.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Stephenson are
sojourning at Asbury Park.

Miss Agnes Agan has been spending
a few days at Asbury Park.

Mrs. John White, of this city, spent
Monday with friends at Mllltown.

Leo Salz, of Red Bank, was a vis-
itor in town on Tuesday evening.

Miss Harriott Martin has taken up
her residence at Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss Addle Dayton, of Matawan,
was a visitor in this city on Tuesday.

Miss Laura Osborno, of Newark, Is
visiting frlnndH on Church street, this
:lty,

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Scully and son
aro sojourning In tho Slato of Ver-
mont.

Messrs. LeRoy J. nnd Albert Ber-
gen worn ovor Sunday visitors nt Afl-
bury Park.

Miss Beanie Mulligan, of FIIIHIIIDK,
L.' I., Is tho guest of Miss Madgo
Mahonoy,

Mr. Prank Bender, of Mlnorsvllle,
PH., is visiting Mrs. Susie Scully, of
First street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mitchell wore
visitors at Mauch Churn*, Pa., on
Sunday last.

Mrs. James II. Briggs and Mrs, Geo.
Allen visited friends at .Tamesburg on
Wednesday.

Counselor and Mra. John A. Coan
were visitors at Albany, N. Y., over
Sunday last.

Lawrence Atkinson is spending two
weeks' vacation at tho homo oC his
parents on John street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stratton and
children enjoyed Wednesday and
Thursday at Asbury Park,

Mrs. Matilda Fine has gone to Eng-
lishtown to make her home with her
daughter*Mrs. H. L. Jaques.

Miss Kathcrine Segrave is enjoying
her vacation among the Catsklll
mountains in Now York State.

Miss Helen Donovan, of Newark, la
the guest of tho Misses Helen and
Anna Lovely, of Stevens avenue.

Dr. E. E. Haines and Miss Ellen
Parisen have returned from an ex-
tended sojourn at Spottawood, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hose, of Bay-
onne, were guests of Thomas Irwln,
of (Jeorge street, during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stults and
daughter, Dorothy,,will be over Sun-
day visitors with friends at Camden.

Mrs. Mary E. Berry, of Mount Hol-
ly, ia visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Clarence Edwards, of Catherine street.

Mr. Charles Agan lias returned after
spending his vacation at Boston and
other places of interest in that vicin-
ity.

Messrs. Docan McDermott and Mike
Hennessey of Schcnectady, N, Y., were
week end visitors of Lawrence Atkin-
son.

Miss Edith Kvlest spent tho fore
part of the week with her sister,
Mrs." John Dahlgren, Jr., of Sayro-
ville.

Mrs. Chris, Nicorvd and three child-
ren sailed from New York on Tues-
day for a trip to Italy, her native
home.

Misses Helen Dornoach and Wlll.i
Maccker, of Lansford, Pa., aro visit-
ing Mrs. L. R. Atkinson, of John
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dalton, of
Perth Amboy, have been spending tho
week with the latter's mother on
First street.

Miss Mary C, Sullivan, of Concord,
N. JI., and well known in this city,
is sojourning ut tho Letch worth Cot-
tagp. Spring Lake.

Mr, mill Mrs. Vnnrtcrullt Voorlious,
of Highland Park, wore jjursstR of Mr.

IP
Miss Jennie Berry, of Mount Holly,

and Mrs. Alfred Dawson, of Pitman
Grove, are vi3iting Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
IQCO Edv,ards, of Catherine Etreet.

Martin Keays, of Feltus street, who
has been ill for some time past, went
under a serious and painful opera-
tion in St. Peter's Hospital, New
Brunswick, on Saturday last.

Rev. F. 'F. Craig and family have
eft town for two weeks' vacation
;oing to a village place in South Jer-
sey, Laurel Springs, Their son,
Wesley, will spend part of his vaca-
ion at Niagara Falls and Canada.

o

[ Athletics' Column ]
Campion, ono of trie best first-Back-

ers in the county, had an off day
Saturday, making errors out of chan-
ces that he would generally accept
with case.

Stratton played a star game, get-
ting a triple) and two singles out of
four attempts. Only live hits were
made by the Athletics*, Ackie making
U\c other two.

Dolaney played a star gnmo, making
several difficult playH.

Keating wan a llttlo off Saturday,
Ills Injured arm giving him trouble

HlgglnH was out of tho gamo with
an Injured foot.

McDonnell received In good stylo,
considering tho amount of practice ho
IHIH had. Ho threw nicely to bases.

Tho outfield wa« not kept busy,
but WUB there when needed.

Ankle pitched n good game, fan-
ning ten men and allowing but four
lilts, errors behind him losing tha
gamo.
..This Saturday the St. Peter's B.
II. C, of Jersey City, Is the attraction.

On Sunday tlio Athletics go to South
River. They will have their strong-
est line-up on dock and needless to
stay will play tho beat gnme of their
career.

By tho way, Ackio hnsn't been seen
very often on Broadway lately.
Wonder why?

I'ETIT JURORS FOR
SEPTEMBER TERM,

Oa Tuesday Sheriff Bollschweilor
drew the panel of petit jurors to serve
during the September term of court.
Judge Daly was on tho bench.

The jury ia composed of the follow-
ing:

New Brunswick—Michael Master-
son, Henry Dunn, Isaac Ewing, Hugh
Bradley, James Waker, John Messer-
oll, Alexander Gulick, Henry Byrne,
Daniel Smith, Gottfleld Waelde, John
Coleman, Jr.

Perth Amboy—Peter Dam, Freder
ick Seaman, Thomas J. Kelly, Mar-
tin Dusehack, John Toolin, Joseph G.
Burns.

Highland Park—William F. Fisher,
William1 A. Neilson, Sylvester J.
Shuch and Elmer E. Slater.

South River—Thomas Clark, Wil-
liam Voorhees.

Sayreville—Frederick Muschick.
North Brunswick—Geo. Van Deur-

sen.
Roosevelt—Joseph Crane, iMorrls

Kores, Herman Shapiro, William H.
Nash.

Rarltan—Ellis Soper.
Milltown—David Nevius.
Dunellen—Ernest Bingham, George

F. Giles, John Case.
Jamesburg—Charles E, Breckwedel,

Charles E. Paxton, John Monahan,
Cranbury—Thomas Collins, Arm-

strong Bennett, John A. Bergen,
Louis A. Appleget, Edward W.' Clay-
ton.

South Brunswick—A. C. Shreeve,
David D. Stults, Adrain G. Snedeker,
George W. McDowell, Harvey H. Mer-
shon.

South Amboy—Ollie Brown, Johu
Kane, Ollie Hause.

Metuchen—Fred Frank, Thomas
Ho ran.

Monroe — Christopher Kilbourne,
John W. Vohman.

Indications of Long Life.
I t seems to be generally agreed that

tveiry person nffords physical Indica-
tion* of his prospects of a long or
Short life. A long lived person, It la
Bald, mny be distinguished nt sight
from a short lived one. In ninny
eases a physician eiin glance nt tho
hand of a patient niul determine
whether he will live or not. The pri-
mary conditions of longevity nre that
the heart, lungs nnd digestive organs,
ns well ns the brnln, shall be large.
If these organs nre large tbe trunk
will be long nnd tbo limbs compara-
tively short. The person -will oppeur
tall wulte sitting and Rhort while
Btnndlng. The hnral will have a long
nnd somowhnt heavy palm, with short
fingers. Tho brain will bo (let-ply
placed, IIH Hlunvn liy the low position
of the orifice of the ear. The blue,
brown or hnzul eye is n favorable In-
dication. Tlio nostrils, If Inrgo, open
and free, Imllcnlc lnrgB lungs. A
pinched nnd linlf closed nostril Imll-

' catfiH Biunll nr wmik lungs. These nre
il points of distinction, but are.

ootirsi'. subject to the usual Imli-
oiwptloiis.—KxcUange.

"YOU ARE THE MAN" W H O
should come here and study this clothing pro-
position oi ours. It you are a man who lias not
had clothing satisfaction, you ought to know
of the things we're doing in selling before you
spend your clot lies money. The clothes you
want are here, your style, your ideas. Let us v

show you how we can be of help to you. Your
appearance will be better and you will appreciate
coming. $8.98, 6.50, 8.75, 10.00, 12.00 and
15.00, great saving on any price suit you may
buy. We are also headquarters for clothing
made-to-measure. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BIG SAVING ON SHOES!
$3.50 Men's Oxfords, in tan, patent and gun

metal, at - - - $1.69
Men's 3.00 Work Shoes at - - 1.95
Boys' and Girls' Shoes at - 69c , 79c and 98c
Our $1.00 Shirts are the "talk of the town."
Silk Hose in newest shades, at - - 25c
Men's Underwear, 50c quality, at - 35c
Boys' 2.50 School Suits to go at - 1.49

We're doing big things
this month. Come and

look us over. Let us prove the truth of our "ads."

DON'T FORGET!

THE TURNER STORE
Outfitters to Men and Boys from Head to Foot

Broadway and David St. South Amboy

Spend the Day

ATLANTIC CITY
New Jersey Central

WEDNESDAY

Sept. 4th, 1912
Round Trip Tickets, good only on above date on SPECIAL
TRAIN which leaves South Amboy at 8.26 a. m. Returning
Special Train leaves Atlantic City 6.10 p. m.

For full details consult Ticket Agents or write or 'phone

. J . GUIYllVIEKSBACn, ASOURY PARK, H. J.

Why You Should Have Good Teeth!
Good teeth preserve the mouth, The mouth is
the nearest thing to good health. A good eet of
teeth make a refined appearance :-: :•:

"Care For Your Teeth"

DR. SALTER,
Also South River

AMERICAN BUILDING,
II7-II8 Smith Stro.t

PERTH AMBOY, N. J .

International Clothes
are Superior.

ESS

If you IIHTC betfn
more tlinn $25.00 for made
to order clothes let ns
domonstrnto where money
may lie saved.. Interim,
tlonnl clothes nt $20.00 nre
Infinitely superior to any
$25.00 garment yon orer
saw before and (lioso nt
$2».00 are In like manner
away ahead of the ordln.
nry everyday $30.00 gnr-
ment.. This Is not a mere
insertion.. Tbo Interna-
tional actually produce
bettor results at mucli
less cost than any other
merchant tailor in Amerl-
cu.

Quality Shoes for Men
and Boys

Furnishings, Etc.

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.
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' NEW YOBK AMUSEMENTS.

: Calt«j Theatre.
Few entertainments offered for th

Inspection of New York theatre goen
have succeeded in furnishing the gen

. ' ulna satisfaction that results from
' . eyenlng spent in viewing "Offlcei

666'J at the Gaiety theatre. This de
' llghtful farce will register its 205t

to 212th performance at the Gaietj
during the week commencing Monday
August 26, and the houseful audience!
still in evidence furnish convincin

'• - proof that the appeal of this play I
as dominant as during the early day
of its remarkable run eight month;
ago. , • •

Grand Opera House.
Cohan & Harris' Grand Opera House,

8th avenue and 23rd Street, will in-
augurate Its season of 1912-13 nex
Saturday, night, August 31. The open-
ing attraction will be Mr. A. H. Woods

• production of Edward Peple's spec-
tacular military play, "The Littles
Rebel," with William Farnum in th
role of Lieut. Col. Morrison, supported
by the same company who assisted In
the success of this piece at the Hb
erty theatre last year.

"The Littlest Rebel" is, without i
doubt, Mr. Peple's greatest success.
It is a kaleidoscope of the happenings
during the three months just before
the Yankees closed In on Richmond
V*,, and furnishes a stirring pano-
rama of events that are rich In pathos
and intensly dramatic and gripping
in realistic happenings of the war o
the rebellion.

"The Littlest Rebel" will continue
at the Grand Opera House up to and
including Saturday. night, Soptember
2, with the usual Wednesday and Sat-
urday matinee, supplemented by an
afternoon performance on Monday
(Labor Day) September 2.

The advance sale of seats for this
attraction will begin a t the Grani
Opera House box office on Monday
morning, August 26.

Criterion Tlicatro.
The New York- theatre season has

opened once more, this time, with the
breeziest and spiciest musical com-
edy that Charles Prohman has pre-
sented In some years. Chief among
the seventy odd merry makers who
make "The Girl Ftom Montmartre"
lo lively are Richard Carle, th&
"prince of fun makers" and Hattle
Williams, known as "the laughter
girl." These two stars, brought to-
gether for the first time by Mr. Froh-
man, have so swept the audiences
with their good humor that the piece
has entered upon an indefinite run
ttt the Criterion Theatre, New York.

Richard Carle has never been fun-
nies than as the famous Parisian Dr.
Petypon, who wakes up one morning
after a spree and finds a grisette
from Montmartre In his wife's bed.
from, tho moment that he first ap-
pears on the stage until his final

- -dance, he holds the stage with his
quaint Carlesque drollery which has
so endeared him to theatregoers ev-
erywhere. Miss Williams as "the wild
young thing with the devil in her,"
who manages to get all the married
men in the piece into scrapes, was
never more winsome or sprightly.

The piece was the reigning success
In Berlin and has been mado even
more entertaining In its American
dresB. It Is called a farce with musla
but the critic who named It "a music-
al farce with the lid off" succeeded
bettor in indicating tho real fun of
the piece,

Rarely haa a more fascinating
group of glrlB boon assembled than
the all Amorican beauty chorus which
Supports Mr. Carlo and Miss Williams.
It was selected from representative
boantlos of ovory stato and territory
In tho Union, in au effort to get <v
freshor, more ingenious typo df beau-
ty. The cnet Is exceptional and In-
cludes BIICII names as Lennox Pawls,
principal comedian in "B)>mbader
Walk," Alnn Mudlo and Moya Man-
norlng oC "Tho Arcadians" fame, Mar-
lon Abbnlt, long n character actress
With Mamie Adams' and WIlHnn Gil-
lette's companies, Albert Hart, fun

•• maker of "Tho, Dollar Princess," Wll-
• 11am Dnnforth, said to have tho most
. oomic faco on tho stags, George Ly-

deoker, tho tenor, and Percy Leach
also of ''Tho Arcndlana,"

Tho music la so delightful thnt it
would alone have carried tho piece to
BUCCCSB. Wrltton by Henry Boreny,
each of the numbers have all oE the
lure of the VIcnncso and at tho same
time a Parisian spontaneity and bnoy-
ancy which makes tho audience linger
to hear more oC it. Such songs ns

/ ''Don't Turn my Pictv\ro to the Wall,"
"Ooo, Ooo, Lena" and "Love will Win"
are being whistled frorf the Battery
to the Bronx, so popular havo they
provod themselves. Besides, tbo piece
has been called tho "dancingest" piece
in New York. .Too Smith, who made
Broadwny gasp with tho Apache dance
and the Turkey Trot, ban livened
"The Girl From Montmartre" with
two more sensational dances, "The
Sandwltoh Drag" and "The Tango-

can-can," "both o£ which are novd
Barbary coast adaptations o£ Tango
dances, common in the cafes of Cor-
doba and Almerla. The stage Bettings
of the piece, all richly luxurious, are
in exquisite taste. The gowns are the
most elaborate that have been pre-
sented oa Broadway In several sea-
sons. All are the latest creations of
Parisian fashion makers, and it is
safe to wager that they will set the
Fall styles for not a few of the Fifth
Avenue modistes. Not a detail has
been overlooked in developing this
new piece and therein lies the secret
of its success,

o

"ROUSED THE AUDIENCE.
A Mining Camp Melodrama With an

Unexpected Climax.
Joseph Jefferson used to say that his

career came very near being.nipped in
the bud iu a xmall western towu. lie
at that time _\vas a member of a s.i^all
pioneer company which progressed by
means of three "bull teams" from one
miiiiug cmnp to another. They were
always heartily received by the min-
ers aud cowboys, who readily paid the
?o iu gold required to- witness their
performance. Mr. Jefferson was tho
traditional melodramatic yillulu andlu
the third act was supposed to kidnap
"the child." The supposed mother,
hearing its cries, rushes upon the scene
just as he is about to escape and Ures
a fruitless oliot from a revolver.

Upon (his particular occasion all had
gone well until this scene was reached,
and the nudieuce, many of whom had
never before seeiMlny kind of theatric-
al performiince, Rat us If spellbound.
At the crack of the mother'H revolver,
however, the spell wns fndely broken.

"By heaven Hlie missed him!" a red
shlrted inluer In tue front row shout-
ed, (Irawing his own six shooter and
leaping to Ills feet. "Round to the
buck door nnd head him off 'fore he
can git n boas, boys!" he yelled, nnd,
following him, half the nudieuce utimv
peded for the exit.

The excitement wns finally allayed
by the "mother" and the villain ap-
pearing hnnd iu hand before tho cur-
tain and tho manager's explanation of
the situation. Wlieu the performance
had been concluded the audience in-
sisted on paying another admission
price and having an immediate repe-
tition from beginning to end,

Dear Little Edward.
TJncle—What have you lonrned at

school today, Edward? Edward—Just
how to take the buck off my hlnlory
nnd fix n real KO<| Indian story into it,
so the teacher nui't find o;it that I
ain't Htudying.- St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat.

Plenty of Tim*.

It is very en.ty to sot nngry with
somebody for doing •Tlmt It would be

ery unreasonable for auybody to get
angry over if you do It.

WEEKLY LETTER TO FARMERS.

By F. R. Stevens, Agriculturist,
Lehlgh Valley Railroad.)

I have been very much interested
n a bulletin recently received from
he Agricultural Experiment Station

Colorado, dealing with alfalfa
ipeclmens of that station. There haB
)oen developed a type of alfalfa "plant
vhich has more of a spreading root
hat the type used in this vicinity, and
ilso has a tendency to form new
dants from runners.

In creating this the alfalfa special-
st has gone to the Grimm's field In
Minnesota, where the Grimm alfalfa
ras first grown—first, In this country,
it least—and has selected the plants
hat have the greatest tendency to
ipread to roots. These have been
sarefully grown in planted rows, and
he seeds from the most thrifty stalks
inve been carefully saved and reseed-
d to develop that particular twpo.
ictures shown In the bulletin lndi-
ate that these plants have a tap root
omewhat similar to the type which
e grow regular^, but not so .strong,
nd Have, in addition, lateral roots
if great size and strength, nnd run-

rs which sprout nnd form now
ilanta above ground some distance
rom tbo original plant. The types
ire known ns the Grimm aad Baltic.
Ithor names may be applied to spec-
al varitles in other localities, but
cso two names seem to be standard.
Tbo ordinary Amerlcnn alfnlfn ia

roilucing excellent results on tho
ottom lands along tlio rivers and in
lio territory along our line north of
lir.cn. We liavo some notable cases
f the ordinary types' producing ex-
llent results on the hard-pan vol-

iciioua slltsolls In southern Now York
ml northern Pennsylvania, but I be-
ievo the typo of plant which will pro-
uco tho best result in that soil Is

!rom one of the above strains, I am
correspondence with a specialist

if tho Colorado Station and hope to
cciire a small nmount of his best
oed ns a starter in the Enst, but what
an bo done by nny ono individual in
his matter would be very Email. If
ny of you have an opportunity to got
iolcl of oven a pound of this typo, I
rgo that you prepare thoroughly a

acre of ground just as for other
Ifnlfa and seed this seed with a
union planter, two feet apart Thus
re shall see If we can not got a typo
f alfalfa better adapted to our hard-
en soils.

F. R. STEVENS,
Agriculturist, L. V. R, R.

Mistress—Jane, have you given the
goldfish fresh water?

Jane—No, mum. They 'avcu't drunk
up what's there yet.—Black and White.

Might Pursue Hit Calling.

"What is your occupation?" asked
the Judge sternly of the frowsy looking
Individual who was lined up at the
prisoners' bar.

"I nin n student of sociology, your
honor."

"Any special line."
"Investigating tbo jail accommoda-

tions of tho country."
"Thirty days."

* H

6pme Practise.
"Woman suf-

frage wouldn't
work."

"Why not?"
"Well, women

couldn't go to
war,"

'Haven't ttioy
been able to hold
up their end In
the matrimonial
squabbles?"

Help, HelpI

"Brace up!"
"Huh!"
"Sure! Act as if you had the stuff."
"Loan me $10 and I will."

Delay Explained.

"Where hnve you been, my dear? I
called you somo time ngo."

"I was coming, mummy, only, 1 met
a worm!"—Punch.

His Only Hope.
"What does IIB

enjoy most?"
" H i s I n n d -

lady."
"Is she really

so Bne?"
"Per fec t tar-

tnr."
"Then how can

he like her?"
"She d r i v e s

him to drink,"

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN
AGAINST TRESPASSERS.

In its endeavor to secure the co-
operation of municipal authorities in
its warfare against trespassers, the
Pennsylvania Railroad on Monday
made public figures showing that its
police department in 1911 spent more
than $100,000 in its campaign against
trespassing. This was nearly twenty
per cent, of the total cost of main-
taining the railroad's police force.

A number of years ago the Penn-
sylvania Railroad set out to perfect
the organization of a well denned and
efneent police department. Members
of this force travel over the road on
both passenger and freight trains, and
while protecting the property of the
company make it their special duty
to look out for trespassers. The com-
pany adopted this policy, according
to its latest announcement, with the
two-fold reason of protecting human
life while protecting its property.

In 1907, 916 trespassers were
killed, on the Pennsylvania Railroad
alone, but due probably to the active
campaign which this company has
waged against trespassing, the num-
ber dropped in 1911 to 527,

In the statement Issued by the com-
pany on Monday, it says: "Railroads
can accomplish little unless they work
in harmony with public authorities,
and have the co-operation of the lat-
ter. The possible results to society
at large can bo appreciated when one
lonrns that the number of trespassers
killed on American railroads In ono
year Is approximately 10,000 while
as many are Injured.

"A largo number of the trespassers
who are killed and injured each year
are tramps, It Is true, but probably a
groater number are workers In In-
dustrial centers whero railroad tracks
are used aa thoroughfares. It is thla
class of trespassing at which the
railroad Is mainly directing its efforts
at the present time, with tho thought
that a reduction of the practice of
walking on railroad tracks In indus-
rlat centers will materially decrease

tho loss of life from trespassing on
the Pennsylvania Railroad. The co-
operation which municipal authori-
ties can give the railroads can do
much to wipe out this practice of
trespassing in industrial centers."

o

Horace Greeley and an Autograph.
In his "Recollections of a Busy Life"

Horace Greeley tells the story of how
he once dealt very effectively with n
persistent autograph hunter, A gush-
ing youth wrote to Groeley ns follows:

Dear Sir—Among your literary treasures
you have doubtless preserved several au-
tographs of our country's lato lamented
poet, Edgar Allan Poe. If so, nnd you
can spare one, please incloae It to me and
receive the thanks of yours truly.

To which Greeloy replied:
Dear Sir—Among my literary treasures

there happens to be JuBt one autograph of
our country's lato lamented poet, Edgar
Allan Poe. It Is a note of hand for }60,
with my Indorsement across the back. It
coat me exactly 450.76, Inoludlng protest,
and you may have it for half that amount.
Yours respectfully,

HORACE GREELEY.
The autograph was found among

Greeley's possessions after his death.

The Lion's Share.
It Is really not the male lion, with

his terrific roar nnd formidable ap-
pearance, that the explorer fears, but
his mate. The male lion is a good
looking poser, but when it comes to
business it is his wife who counts, a
la the African native. Game is pulled
down by tho female lion, and then the
male beats her off until he has feasted
to-repletion, when she may havo what
is left; hence "the lion's share."

Out of Her Line.
The horny handed son of toil who

had just inherited a fortune went to
see a manicure.

"Can you do anything with these,
ma'am?" he asked, exhibiting his
hands.

"Yes, sir," she said, "after you've
gone to ii surgeon and had those cracks
stitchod HJI. I don't meddle with ,1obs
that belong to the regular practition-
ers."—London Tit-Bits.

The Exceptions-
Mrs. White—And do you mean to say

that yon nnd your husband always
iigi'oo about everything? Mrs. Black-
Always, except, of course, now and
then, when lie's ant of humor or pig-
headed or something of that sort.—
London Answers;

Cynical.
That doctor is something of a

cynic."
"As to bow?" ^*
"lie says when a ninn has a mnlndy

it's a disense nnd when n womnn hns
It it's n complaint."—Washington Uer-
nld.-

' 0
INDIAN KILLED ON TRACK.

, Near Rochelle, III., an Indian went
to sleep on a railroad track and was
killed by the faat express. Ho paid
for his carolossness with his life. Ot-
(,on its that way when people neglect
coughs nnd colds. Don't risk your
life when prompt UEO of Dr. King's
Now Discovery will cure thom nnd 30
prevent a dangerous throat or lung
trouble. "It completely cured mo In
a short time of a terrible cough that
followed a severe attack of Grip,"
writes ,T. R. Watts, Ploydada, Tex,
"and I regained IB pounds In weight
tliat I had lost," Quick, safe, reliable
and guaranteed. GOc and ?1.00. Trial
bottle free at Qeo. W. Jaques'.

NEVER IDLE!
Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN

has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written and interesting, it
•will be laid aside by the reader for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches the right
prospect, it will make an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read montlm
ago which was so strongly impressed on
your memory that you still remember the
offer made ?

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when
you spend a dollar for advertising today,
that it will return to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your
wares and gaining their confidence by im-
pressing on them your personality and
reputation'for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

SUPPLEMENT TO

AN ORDINANCE OP THE BOARD OF HEALTH OF THE CITY OF SOUTH
AMBOY ENTITLED, "AN ORDINANCE OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH
OF THE CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY GOVERNING AND REGULATING
THE PLUMBING, DRAINAGE, VENTILATION, LIGHTING AND
HEATING OF BUILDINGS," PASSED, MAY 16th, 1912.

Be it ordained by the Board of Health of the City of South Amboy:
Section 1. That any person or persons, or corporation offending

against or violating any of the provisions of the Ordinance to which this 1B
a supplement, shall on conviction thereof pay a penalty of notl more than
Fifty (?50) dollars for each and every offense.

Sec. 2. The Board of Health reserve the right to revoke the license
which may be granted to any plumber, for a violation, of any one1 or more ol
the provisions of the Ordinance of) which this Js a supplement, by said
plumber. Provided, however, that written notice of such violation shall t e
personally served upon any plumber so violating any one or more of the
provisions of the Ordinance of which this is a supplement, which written
notice Bhall contain the time and place of such violation or violations and
said written notice shall likewise set forth the time and place when,' and
where the said Board of Health will meet to hear the same.

Sec. 3. This Ordinance shall .take effect Immediately.
Adopted July 18th, 1912.

E. H. EULNER, M. D., President
THOMAS C. GEL'SINON, Secretary.

WHY GO OUT OP TOWN ?
when you can purchase pianos Juat ai
cheap at home. We guarantee to sell
just as low as any other dealer. New

lanos from |125 up.

HARRY PARISEN
201 DAVID STREET SOUTH AMBOY

Get Tour Cesspool or Vanlt Cleaned
By the

Ordorless Excavator
Prices—Single Closets, 53.00; Double Closets

16.00; Cesspeols, 52.00 per tank load.

DVVID QUINLAX Henry SI

SAMUEL E. SHINN & SON
Painters and Decorators

Paper Hanging and Koieieo Work
Estimates Cheerfully Ghtn,

28 Yens Experience..

83 George Street South Amboy

PACKARD
COMMERCIAL

SCHOOL
Lexington Ave. and 30th St., New York

NEW LOCATION
NEW BUILDING

Every requisite fur the safety,
heal th ami comfor t of our
students.

Commercial and stenographic
courses. Individual instruction.

Fall Term Opens Tuesday, Sept. 3

; Enter at any time.
\ NO SOLICITORS

Spee»,nl commutation ticltets to
our stil'i/jnts on nil railroads.

Our HDV buiMinff ia only a abort walk
from tho^iudnon 'fubt!.

HIGH-GEADE

F. W. STEINS,
Btevens Avenue, near Main Street,

SOUTH AMBOY

ALPINE'S

TEBMSs CASII OB CBEDFT.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing mi
Jewolry Sold at 20 Per Cent.

Cheaper Than Elsewhere.
Call and Convince Yourself.

PINE AVENUE Between JOHS *•*
HENBI STREETS.

S0UTII AMBOY, ». J. t

FOB TOUE

Eyesight Troubles

Consult
F. J. M0NAHAN. Opt D. ~

Kyealglit SiiwiiilUt
183 Smith St., Perth Ambojr, IT. J.

Over Hrimton'H l'lnno Store
Dally i 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Home Appointments Made,

from M.flfl r -
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HEAVY TEAFP1C EXPECTED

_ Tins FAIL OS JtAIIBOADS.

That the quantity of traffic being
moved by railroads to-day is enor-
mous, and that railroad facilities will
be taxed to the utmost this Fall, was
the statement emanating officially
from the Pennsylvania Railroad on
Monday last.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has in-
structed all of its freight solicitors
to urge shippers to assist the rail-
roads in their efforts to prevent any
car shortage. The importance of
prompt loading and unloading of cars
is being impressed upon shippers, who
are also being asked to co-operate

' with the railroads to prevent any
congestion of traffic.

The Pennsylvania, in pursuance of
its policy in such cases of taking
early stepa to preclude, if possible,
any likelihood of a car shortage on its
lines, is advising its patrons to have
freight ready for loading when cars
are placed on sidings, and is urging
them to load all cars as near to cap-
acity as practicable, in order to get
the greatest possible service out of
each oar used.

The prediction by the Pennsylvania
of a heavy fall traflic is especially in-
teresting at this time, following, as it
does, a statement just issued by W.
A; Garrett, chairman of the Associa-
tion of Western Railways, in which
be makes an appeal to industrial
traffic managers and commercial or-
ganizations. Mr. Garrett says:

"The time Is here for the railways
and snippers of the United States ta
begin active and energetic prepara-
tions to prevent a car shortage. The
Indications are that If they do not
begin eiicb perparatlons at once they
will be confronted next October with
the worst situation that has existed
etnce October, 1907, just before tho
panic, No railway man or shipper
needs to be told what that situation
was. Railway fcoiiltles were inade-
quate to nidve the business. Yards
and terminals wera congested, anil
heavy loss to the railways, the ship-
pers, and the public resulted.

"Conditions that are likely to cause
a heavy demand for, and a rapid re-
duction in the supply of, cars exist.
The amount of traflic handled varies
greatly during different parts of the
year. During about four months, be-
ginning around October 1st, there are
apt to be shortages. This is owing
chiefly to the fact that that is the
season of heaviest crop movement.
Now, the crop prospects in the West
this year are • unusually, good. That
helps to make the prospect of a car
shortage unusually bad.

"If the bad situation now threaten-
ing is to be averted, the managers
of the railroads must have the hearty
support and co-operation of the ship-
pers and consignees of the country.
The shippers and consignees can givo

ijsuch support and co-operation in at
least two ways:

"By moving all lumber, coal, ce-
ment, and other freight that they can
within the next few weeks, instead
of delaying and throwing it all on the
railways when they are staggering
under the crop movement. "The com-
mercial organizations of the-cltles and
towns can help greatly by urging
their members to move all goods as
early as possible.

"Shippers and consignees can great-
ly help themselves, the railways and
all other shippers and consignees, by
loading and unloading all cars de-
livered to them as expeditlously as
practicable. Every time the loading
or unloading of a car Is needlessly de-
layed, the available supply of cars Is
noodlessly reduced; and no shipper
has any right to complain that he ia
not furnished enough cars, If ho Is

i by MB own nets needlessly and wrong-
fully reducing tho available supply
of cars. Commercial organizations
cannot render n bettor service to their
mombers than by urglug on them tho
nood for prompt loading and unload-
ing. Cars arc furnished for trans-
portation, not for storage; and every
]ono jused for Btorage reduccB .the*
number available for transportation.

"Shippers can help greatly by load-
Ing all cars ne near their capacity as
practicable. Tho more freight there
1B loaded in each the ICBB cars will
be required to move all of the freight.
There has boen a great deal of talk
in recent years about the need for
better co-operation between the rail-
ways and shippers. Here Is a mattor
regarding which they can heartily and
energetically co-operate to the very
groat gain of both."

TILE THIAIS OF A TBAVE1ER.

"I am a traveling salesman," writes
B. B. Youngs, B. Berkshire, Vt., "and
was often troubled with constipation
and Indigestion till I began to uso
Dr. King's New Life Pills, which I
havo found an excellent remedy." For
all stomach, livor or kidney troubles
thoy are unequalled. Only 25 cents
at Geo. W. Jaqucs'.

Road Citizen Advertisements.

MRS.TOM'S PART
IN THEJLECTION

Governor Marshall's Wile Ha^ the
Memory lor Names, ',

ROMANCE OF THEIR L1YES
The Notification of the Indiana Ex

eoutlve For Democratic Vice Presi-
dency Honors a Record Breaker.

By J. C. HAMMOND,
Of Democratic National Publicity Bu-

reau.
Indianapolis.—Just about the time

that thousands of friends of Governor
Thomas Riley Marshall were anxious-
ly wanting to shake his hand In con-
gratulation on his acceptance as can-
didate for vice president on tho Demo-
cratic ticket, a smiling woman step-
ped before him, and if one could hava
heard what she whispered In his ear
it would have been something liko
"Now, hurry in, Tom, and change your
clothes."

And Tom Marshall forgot to shake
hands with tho enthUBlastlo friends
until he had carried out the orders of
Mrs. Tom.

Indiana ha» honored four of her sons
as vice presidential candidates on the
Democratic ticket, but tho crowds that

THOMAS R. MARSHALL,

greeted Governor Marshall in the big
coliseum iu the stato faiiNgrounds, In-
dlanitpolis, on Tuesday were the great-
est in the%hlslory of the party.

The west wantod to show the east
what could be done in notification
honors, and, while Mrs. Marshall was
happy, of course, over the honors for
her husband, Bhe was also worried,
for her husband comes mighty close
to being father, husband, son and part-
ner all in one. And when a woman
has that combination on her hands to
care for she has every right to be
worried.

Governor Marshall will never gain
any honors as a hammer thrower. Hi
is not built that way.

While all the country was reading
the vigorous words of Governor Mar-
shall which told tho voters what he
expects Democracy to do in.carrying
out the pledges for the next four yearB
it's worth while to know what part a
woman is taking in the affairs of the
campaign—how Tom Marshall hap-
pens to be In the position In which he
stands today.

The good people of Columbia City,
Ind., never thought ThomaB Rlley Mar-
shall was a "marrying man." For for-
ty years he had lived with his parents,
nursing both his father and mother,
who were invalids, which was the rea-
eon Governor Marshall was not a mar-
rying man. He felt his first duty was
to his parents.

Meeting Mrs. Manhall.
After the death of his parents Gov-

ernor Marshall dived deeper into his
law practice, and one day an urgent
case took him to Angola, Ind. His du-
ties called him to the county clerk'B of-
fice, and there he met Miss Lois Klm-
Boy, daughter of the county clerk, who
was aaBlstlng her father in the office.

From that day Governor Marshall
had more business around tho country
clerk's office In Angola than any law-
yer In half a dozen nearby counties.

Governor Marshal] was forty-two
yearn of ago when lie was married,
Mra. Marshall being nearly twenty
yoarB his Junior.

The MarshallB had been married
only a few weeks when th« future vice
president was called to an adjoining
county on a case that would comumt
•ome five or six w«ekB of his time.

"Now, I did not want to be itartlng
off "like that," Governor Marshall ex-
plained to a friend one day, "so I Just
told Mra. Marshall that I thought she
should go along. And she did."

Since then Governor Marshall hai
never made a trip without Mrs. Mar-
shall going along. They have traveled
all over the country together; thoy go
to banquets and political meetings to-
gether until the friends of the Indiana
executive refer to him and his wife as
the "parda."

"Tom Marshall 1B not overstrong."
explained ono of hli friends. "Whllo
not n dellcato man, his constitution is
not of the most vigorous type.

"When he gets into a political battle
lie forgets his weakness. He gives all
that i« In him, and that will tell on
any num. Mrs. Mui'Hhnll soon discov-
ered thut Hie governor would becorno
heated In milking u Hpecch and llio
next day Ins voice would bo husky.
Slip dncldi-d that ho '.mil hoi I IT slv« up

tome of tha handshaking and take care
of his health first. Ho when you Sud
him making a. speech, when he has fin-
ished he does not stay around to t>»ar
the applause of the audience. Rather,
he hurries to bis room and changes
his clothing.

"Some people have said that Tom
Marshall ia not a handshaking politi-
cian. Ha l» not. His wife thinks It is
more important to guard his health
than to carry out the old time policy,
ind the 1B correct, as she is in most
all other things."

"Home Air" Prevails.
The Marshal] home is typical of the

mistress. It is a home of books, and
still one does not feel "bookish." One
of the Marshall friends eaid he always
felt like eating when he entered the
Marshall home in Columbia City or
the executive mansion at Indianapolis.

Mrs. Marshall believes in a home
first, and the "hoinfe air" prevails,

"If Governor Marshall ever occupied
the White House people would not
know that historic institution," de-
clares an admirer. "Mrs. Marshall
would have it a real home. People
would feel comfortable even in %he
midst of tho gold and glitter."

But it is not only as n wife and the
mistress of a home that Mrs. Marshall
shows her ability. She is a. politician
and a clever one. Slia also has a re-
markable memory.

Governor Marshall lias earned the
reputation of being In a class of story
tellers all by himself. Ho can rrmem-
ber stoilei, but ho forgets mimes. A
name is something to be cast aside
with Governor Marshall, and this Is
one of lhn regrets of Us 11 ft*, If he has
any reRiels. Thu governor in not n
worrying man. lie Is somewhat a fa-
talist, but If ho could ho would liko
to remember names; but, not having
tlnit ability, lie does not worry, for
Mrs. Marshall Is the name remember-
er of thfi family.

She has u picullur ability along this
line. Not only does she remomber
the last name, but any combination of
names conies at second nature to her,
and she carries this ability on down to
tllC Children gji<] cousins of any out
Seeking the governor.

While the governed Ig shakliifc hands
and Vr)\hi IS remember whether hla
Bailor lit Jones or Smith, Mrs. Marshall
tB busy supplying the Information and
isklag about all the relatives.

Ideal Partners.
Governor Marshall has no brothers

or sisters, and IIIB parents being dead
leaves him somewhat barren of rela-
tives.

Governor Marshall's friends are en-
thusiastic over his home life. When
ho has started on talking of his wife
a new light in the Ilooaier executive
catnes to the surface.

They come near being ideal married
partners.

"I was talking to Tom one day,"
explained one of his most intimate
friends. "Wo were leaning back, and
Tom had been telling some of his good
stories to tllustrato various topics of
our conversation. Wo were waiting
for Mrs. Marshall to come back from
a shopping tour, and I happened to re-
mark that I liked Mrs. Marshall bet-
ter every tlm/j I met her

" 'Well, now that's the way she
strikes me, Jim,' he said, 'We have
been married some sixteen years, and
as time goes that Is a lone or shcrt
period, just as you think. To me it Is
but a fleeting day Then I think back
over my married life and find I have
grown to know Mra. Marshall bitter
every day. A man must not only love
but he mu«t also respect his partner
in this life—respect her In all things,
She must have wonderful qualities to
make the Ion and respect grow deep-
er and better each day. That's been
my history.

" 'The fact that Mrs. Marshall has
li«en in sympathy in my work, my
plav, my life, is good. But I har t been

MRS. MARSHALL.
In sympathy with hers. OurB is not a.
one sided life. We have been part-
ners, and that's the way it should be
In this world.' "

Mrs. Marshall has watched over his
administration of the affairs of Indiana
with a jealous care. There has been
nothing of the spectacular In hl» ad-
ministration. It has been a sane gov-
ernmont, The laws that he has fought
for and won Bhow the spirit of the
man Thoy »re uplifting. They fleal
with the improvement of man, woman
and child.

While Governor Marshall is describ-
ed as a. "tender hearted" executive,
neverthelesB. ho is a fighter. Ho be-
longs to tho old fighting stock of V I P
gii.la.

Governor Marshall la not a dodger.
Ho has hlB opinions, and ho lots thorn
ho known. While ho is an organization
•riiin, ho knowa that organizations are
rot iprfect—t'jet they can mnkj nila-
t-.ik-K If they miiko mistaken h«
ihinits II in bis ili'V to nay so and get
til.. Haying over . i tho first
HUMlKiUt.

Mrs. Marshall is not satisfied with
her domestic duties alone. She wants
to do her share in problems of the po-
litical and business world. Mrs. Mar-
shall is said to have discussed in de-
tail with her husband his actions on
the Baltimore convention, and when it
was seen that Marshall was the man
who was going to go on the ticket
with Wilson he wanted to know what
his wife thought about i t

"It won't be any harder than being
Governor of Indiana, and if the party
thinks you are the man It only agr»eB
with my opinion," she said, and that
settled the matter with Governor Mar-
shall.

Mrs. Marshall had the honor of be-
ing the first woman in Indiana to hold
an office. She was appointed county
clerk of Steuben county by her father
and held that office for a numb«r of
years.

When Governor Marshall and his
wife were about to ̂ e married she de-
cided that her last official act of the
office would be to make out the mar-
rla ' license. Governor Marshall ac-
companied his wife to the county
civi'k's office and watched her with
care as she noted the records in the
big book and rilled out the license and
watched her as she carefully signed
her father's name, with her own as
deputy, •

Mrs. Marshall, having blotted the
ink, said, "Now we can go."

"Not yet," laughed Governor Mar-
shall.

"Why, we are all fixed," explained
Mrs. Marshall, pointing to the license.

"Yes, but I havo to pay for it," re-
plied tho governor. "It's all right for
you to make it out, but It's up to me
to pay tha foo." And he did.

Mrs. Marshall Is a keen student,
nnd, having e»tabllshed the practice of
going with nor husband on all his
trips, be they Bhort or long, they make
it a point to carry along some bock.

Mrs. Marshall is as much of a hu-
manitarian as the governor, A. tlance
at somo of the bills that have been
passed by the 1911 Indiana legislature
gives an Insight Into the governor:

To curtail child labor.
To regulate sale of cold storage pro-

ducts,
To require hygienic achttolhouses

and medical examination of children.
TO prevent blindness at birth.
To regulate sale of cocaine and oth-

er drugs.
To provide free treatment for hy-

drophobia.
To establish public playgrounds.
To Improve pure food laws.
To protect against loan sharks.
To provide police court matrons.
To prevent traffic in white slaves.
To permit night schools.
To require medical supplies as part

of ii train equipment.
Governor Marshall has also played

an active part in providing for protec-
tion of labor, as is exampled by tho
following acts:

To create a bureau of inspection
(or workshops, • factories, mines and
boilers.

To establish free employment agen-
cies.

To require full train crews.
To require safety devices on switch

engines.
To require efficient headlights on

enginas.
To roquire standard cabooses.
To provide weekly wage, etc.
And Governor Marshall has con-

sulted with his "partner" on all these
bills. He Is quoted as saying a man
can't go far wrong in taking the ad-
vice of a wife—if she la his partner as
well as his wife.

The divided Republican party is
like the boy "blowing against 'he
wind." '•There-will be a lot of bluster,
but It will not take votes away from
Wilson and Marshall.

Having exhausted his supply of ad-
jectives In denouncing Taft, Roosevelt
Is now leading a campaign of denun-
ciation of every one who does not
agree with himself.

Farmers have pulled against the
short end of the yoke long enough.
Wilson and Marshall promlBe to see
that the pulling is made more nearly
even.

OOOOOOOOOOOCX)OOOOOOOOOOOCP.

LOUIS D. BRANDEIS, BOS-
TON:

"Governor Wilson's speech of
acceptance is the utterance of a
twentieth century statesman;
with keen perception he recog-
nizes the evils from which the
people.are suffering and the dan-
gers which threaten our welfare;
with broad vision he points the
way by which those evils may
be removed and the dangers
averted; lie proves 1I1B under-
standing .alike of business and
of social needs and that he Is a
Democrat In fact, as well as In
name, and his courage is un-
doubted. Progressive Americans
have in him a worthy leader."

DOOOCXXXXXXXXXXWOOOOOOOOOO
SENATOR GORE, OF OKLA-

HOMA:

"The closing sentence of his
speech will bocorue the battle
hymn of democracy in the pond-
lug campaign: 'I thank God and
take courage,' It Is at once a
paean of praisci and iii a sum-
mon to patriotic duty. "

Drink yo! drink yo, Yacht Club
Coffee, and be happy. Brown Bros.,
181! liroiulway. *

SHEEIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY
—Between AntLiny McNulty, com-
plainant, and Mary Jane Henry, et
al., defendants, Fi. Pa., for sale of
mortgaged premises, dated August
7, 1912.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER ELEV-

ENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWELVE,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of the
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, In the
City of New Brunswick, New Jersey:

All that tract of land situate in the
township of Sayreville, in-the county
of Mi<? '-sex and State of New Jersey,
descr!^i-d as follows: Beginning on
the northerly side of the public road
leading from Sayreville to South Am-
boy and at the southeast corner of
Wilbur's lot; and from thenee running
first northerly along said Wilbur's lot
and binding thereon one hundred feet
to Peter McCarthy's line; thence sec-
ond easterly along said Peter McCar-
thy's southerly line and binding there-
on one hundred feet to road or street;
thence thirdly, southerly and parallel
with first mentioned course, one hun-
dred feet to the northerly side of the
public road leading from Sayreville
to South Amboy; thenco fourthly,
weRterly along the northerly side of
said public road one hundred feet to
tho beginning. Doing the same prem-
ises conveyed to Mary Jane Henry by
deed from Margaret A. Harkins, dated
August the fourteenth, nineteen hun-
dred ami eleven, and recorded in the
office of the clerk of the county of
Middlesex in book 481, page 101.

Together with all and singular the
rights, liberties, privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or In any w'so appertain-
ing, and the reversion and remain-
ders, rents, Issues and profits thereof,
anil aim) all the estate, right, title,
interest, use, property claim and de-
mand of the said defendants of, in and
to the same.

Notice Is hereby given that the above
described premises will be sold sub-
jtct to tbo Hen of a prior mortgage of
$800.00; also the leln of a tax certifi-
cate, upon which Is due $20.00.

ALBERT BOLLSCIIWEILER,
Sheriff.

CHARLES T. COWENHOVEN,
Solicitor.

$21.70. 8-17-4

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY
—Between The Star Building and
Loan Association, of South Amboy,
N. J., complainant, and Jacob Kurtz,
et ux., et al, defendants, Fi. Fa., for
sale of mortgaged premises, dated
August 7, 1912.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to mo directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER ELEV-

ENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWELVE,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of the
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, in the
City of New Brunswick, New Jersey:

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate, lying and being in
the township of Sayreville, In the
county of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey: Beginning at a point distant
one hundred and ninety-two and fif-
ty one-hundredths feet on a course
south fifty-three degrees and forty
minutes west from where tho north-
west boundary lino of the road lead-
ing from Washington to South Amboy
intersects the eastern boundary line
of Hugh Campbell and from thence
(1) north thirty-six degrees, and
twenty minutes west'one hundred feet;
thence (2) south fifty-three degrees
and forty minutes west fifty feet par-
allel with said Washington road;
thence (3) south thirty-six degrees
and twenty minutes east ono hundred
feet; therce (4) north fifty-three de-
grees and forty minutes, east fifty feet
to the place of beginning. Said tract
containing lots eight and nine as de-
scribed on map of estate of M. J.
Campbell $351. Being same conveyed
to Mlko Spellman.

Second Tract—Beginning at a stake
at southwest corner of a tract of land
of the estate of M. J. Campbell con-
taining lot number eight and nine as
described on map of Estate of M. J.
Campbell, deceased, and on the north-
erly lines of road leading from South
River to South Amboy; thence (1)
running northerly along east line of
M. J. Campbell, deceased, lands and
binding thereon distant one hundred
feet, thence (2) easterly and parallel
with said road distant thirty-three
and one-third feet; thence (3) south-
erly parallel with second line distant
one hundred feet to stake on norther-
ly line of said road; thence (4) west-
erly along1 the northerly line of said
road distant thfrty-three and one-
third feet to place of beginning.
Known as lots seven and part of six
and is same conveyed to Jacob Kurtz
and Sabina Kurtz by deed of Mike
Spellman, recorded in book 369, page
486.

Third Tract—Beginning at tho
southeast corner of lot of land con-
veyed to Michael Spellman by Anna
L. Smith nnd husband by deed dated
August 21 1902, recorded in Middlesex
county clerk's office In book 369 of
deeds at page 477, and on the north-
erly side of road leading from South
River to South Amboy and thence
running (1) northerly along the line
of said Spellman's lot and binding
thereon ono hundred feot; thence (2)
easterly and parallel with Bald road
thirty-two feet, more or less, to the
northwest corner of land convoyed to
Adam StufkufW, by Anna L. Smith
and husband by deed, recorded in
book 335 of deeds at page 530; thence
(3) southerly along tho line of said
lot and binding thereon one hundred
feet to the northerly sldo of said road;
thence (4) along said road westerly
thirty-two feet, more or less, to tho
place of bc'Rinnlnp;. Being tho samp,
premises conveyed to Jncob Kurtz and
wifo by (Inert of Annti L. Smith nnd
husband, recorded in book 391, pnge1

15:!. rU-inR 'part of lota live and six
nK described on it map of the estate
of Mary .!. Campbell, dece-nsed, drawn
by 10. 10. Jennings. C. 10., of Smith Am-
hny, N. J.

Fourth Tract—lloKlnnlnR at a point
illfitnnt two hundred ami forty-two and
llfly-hiimlrallliH f'-ct on a omirae.
south fifly-llireo ilcgroes and forty

minutes west . * ' * •
western boundary iue u» jii«
leading from Washington • to ; i-
Amboy Intersects the eastern bo'
ary line of Hugh Campbell's land;
from thence running (1) north thir i j .
six degrees alid twenty minutes west
one hundred (feet; thence (2) south
fifty-three degrees and forty minutes
twenty-five feet, thence (3) south
thitry-six degrees and twenty min-
utes east one hundred feet to the
northerly line of said Washington
road; thence (4)'along the northerly
line of said road north fifty-three de-
grees and forty minutes east twenty- ,
five feet to the place of beginning.'
Being lot number 10 as described on
a map of the estate of Mary J. Camp-
bell, deceased, drawn by E. E. Jen-
kins, C. E., of South Amboy, N. J., in- "
tended to be filed in the office of the
clerk of the county of Middlesex^
And being the same premises conveyed"
to Jacob Kurtz and Sabina Kurtz by-
deed of Anna L. Smith and husband,
said deed dated January 31, 1908, an*
recorded in the Middlesex county
clerk's office in book 413 of deeds for
said county, on vage 16.

Together with II and singular tho
rights, liberties,'privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenances, thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining,,
and the reversions and remainders,-
rents, issues and profits thereof, and,
also all the estate, right, title, inter- .
est, use, property claim and demand
of the said defendants of, in and to
the same.

ALBERT BOLLSCHWEILER,
Sheriff.

JOHN A. COAN, Solicitor.
$50.60 8-17-4

TO CKEDITOB8.
Obadiah C. Bogardus, administra-

tor of William T. Rose, deceased, b r
direction of the Surrogate of the-
County of Middlesex, hereby give*
notice to tho creditors of the said
William T. Rose to bring in their'
debts, demands and claims against tha
estate of the deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within nine months from--
this date, or they will t e forever
barred of any action therefor against
the said administrator.

Dated August 3, 1912.
OBADIAH C. B0GARDU3,

Administrator.

NOTICE, •

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
To Harry F. Brown:
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the day of the date hereof, in a cer-
tain cause wherein Anna R. Brown la
complainant, and you, Harry F .
Brown, are defendant, you are re -
quired to appear, and plead, answer
or demur to complainant's bill on or
before the thirtieth day of August,
next, or in default thereof, such de-
cree will be taken against you as tho
Chancellor shall think equitable an<l
Just.

The object of said suit is to obtain
a decree directing you to provide
such suitable support and main-
tenance, to be paid and provided by
you, or made out of your property,
for your wife, Anna R. Brown. "

Dated, June 29th, 1912.
CHAS. T. COWENHOVEN,

Solicitor of Complainant.
P. O. Address, 43 Paterson Street,
7-6-4 New Brunswick, N. 1.

WILLIAM MOORE

Carpenter and Builder,
69 Catharine St., South Amboy.

Telephone 10J
(©"•Estimates Cheerfully

PHILIP GUTHOFF
(Successor to Charles lihrllch)

HARNESSMAKER
and dealer In nil Unde oi

SUPPLIES fo r HORSES and STABLES
Hand-Midi Harness, Whips, Collar*,.

Blinkiti, Etc.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
and Satisfaction Quaranteed.

124 Broadway, South Amboy, N . ) .

Ladies! S a v e Money and
Keep in Style by

Reading McCall's Magazine
and Using McCall Patterns

help you dress .,., •
Isuly at a moderate
expense by keeping
you posted on the
latest fashions In
clothes and bats. 60
New Fash ion De-
signs In each Issue.
Also valuable Infor-
mation on all home
and personal Dial-
lers. Only 60c a
yoar . I n c l u d i n g
a free pattern. Sun-
scribe today or send
for free sample copy.

mu.aiii>i><ip-»-"i!nabloyoutomalseln;oar
own horns, wilh your own hands, clothlnc
for yourself and children which will be per-
fect in style and fit. Price—nonehlL'bcrlb.in
IB cents. Send for firm Fallen) Catalogue.
We Win Ghri Ym Plot Pntcnta for rettine sub-
scrlptloniamongyourrrlends, S<Mid forfree
Premium Catalujrue and Cash Prize Offer.
THE McCAli CMIPANY, 239 n 249 Weit37ih&..HtwyoRK

F1BE ALAItM SIGNALS.
27—Stockton and First streets.
32—Bordentown avenue and Feltu

street.
36—Broadway and Augusta street
45—Main and Augusta streets.
54—Broadway and Bordentown »T«-

nue.
63—P. R. R. Tard Master's Office.
72—John street and Stevens avenn*.
81—Fourth and Potter streets.

Sfcnal Code.
1 tup wire trouble or fire out.
2 taps 12 o'clock or teBt,
3-3-3 Oonernl nlnrm,
•1 followed by company number them

box number means that said com-
pany Is wiuited thorc with nppar»"
tU8.

5-5—Police force wanted to report by
telephone! or In person to City Hall,
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OPPOBTUHITIES FOB AIL.

FOB BENT.

POIl RENT—U iloouio witli all Improve-
raeituln Amboy House. Kent rosaonable.
Applj on premises. 8-2i t

FOK RKNT-IIouse, 30 Church street,
rooms, water and gas. Apply to Hair.
Btr&tion on the premises. 8-7-tf

B1SNT—Five room cottage, gas aud
on Augusta street. Mrs. Josephlue

*"<Clarl£. , 8-10-tf

'i-FOB BENT—House, 24 George streBt.
. Eeptp.00. Inquire at Citizen office. 8-3-tf

i

TO BENT-Flat , 163 Broadway.
S? Connor.

E. J.
7-6-tf

Items of Interest Presented li
Short Paragraphs for Bus'
Readers.

A aew roof has been placed on thi
Baptist parsonage.

Thomas Lovely is now occupyinj
Ms new plumbing shop on Steveni
avenue.

* FOR RENT-Store, 192 Broadway, P. E
Kenah. ^ ' 7-8-tf1

FOB BENT—House, 5 rooms. Morgan
;oad. Apply to Mies Alice Uonover. 6-22-tf

.FOR BENT—Flat, 5 rooms, bath, over
"Savld street Theatorlum. Apply to p. J.

FOR KENT—Kooms In Parlsen Building.
teao b t l t i l i h t d t J

KENTKooms In Parlsen B u i l g
B e a \ beat, electric light and water. Jn-

' Qulie on premises. M-tf

FOB SALE.

FOE SALE-House, 0 rooms, 4 lots, High-
land street, Maxvllle. Reasonable price.
Apply to Mrs. August Itusohmau, on the
premises. 8-2i-tr

r FOR 8ALE—A special bargain in a nine
room house and S lots, city water aud gas orBjC oom house and 3 o , city water and gas or

S >• ,>t elootrlo lights. Also C room house, line yard
''-•••' , with flowers and frulta, Uas, hot and cold
;' • water, largo stationary range. Also several

ipeclaJ farm bargains ranging from six acros
upwards. 22 lots in mock 41 bis. at a sacrifice
prlOO* All lots are extra size, some as deep

0 feet. Charles 8. liuckelew 6-25-tf

contract for the bowling alle;
at the Y. M. C. A. building will sooi
be given out.

v The house on George street owne
by John Cusick, which was recentl
damaged by fire, is being thoroughl,
rebuilt.

Water service main in front o
Rea's Cafe, on Broadway, broke o
Wednesday, and formed a pond in
the Btreet.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 4
P. Church will hold a "Sunflowe
Tea" in the Lecture room on Wedneb
day, September 11.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOE THE rHOTOQRAl'HBR-Fllins de-
Tfilqped:ste exposures, 10c, 1'rlnts, U^x3,V,
lo; Skx4«, 8«x3>i, 4c; 3tfx6K. 4*6, postals, Do
e»oh. P&risen's Corner Drug Store, sole
Menta for John N. Lelirs, Woudbrldge, N. J.,
high-grade printing, developing and enlarg-
ing for amateur photographers. 8-5-lyr

MONET TO LOAM In sums ot 1100, WOO, »300,
MM, WOO and up to 12,000. Inqulri at Law
Offices of John 4. Lovely, U9 Broadway.
1 MONET TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage.
Apply to J. A. Ooan, V. O. Bnlldlng.

FOB SALE—A number small sized clilx at
reduced prices to clean up. A. O. Krnst 8-21-2

A cantaloupe social will be held in
the Lecture room of the MethodiB
Protestant Church next Saturday eve
nlng. Everybody invited,

A district meeting of Odd Fellows
was held at Soldier's Beach on Wed
nesday. A shore dinner was served
at 4 p. m., and all the delegates had
a general good time.

HELP WANTED.

' QXati-WANTED-Immedlately at 48Qor-
lonstreet, Perth Amboy. 8-31-2

: FIRST CLASS-WAGES to a competent
girl for general housework, Apply to A. li.
Qreone, 145 StovenB avenue, 7-13-tr

ERNSTON FARM

Milk Fed Broilers and Roast-
ing Chickens

KILLED TO ORDER

Fresh Laid Eggs

Quito a delegation from Seneca
Tribe No. 23, Impd. O. It. M., wont
to Keyport on August 17, and took
part in the Red Men's parade. They
all report a good tlmo.

At the Baptist Church on Sunday
morning Deacon Benjamin Green will
give a talk on the "Seven Dispensa-
tions of the Hible." There will not b
any service in the evening.

The authorities of the borough of
Milltown have engaged John A. Coan
as counsel to assert their rights In
New Brunswick's flight against the
location of the proposed new water
works. '

Deliveries Hade, A. 0. ERNST.

L BRIEGS
Perth Amboy's Oldest, Largest and

Moat Complete Outfitter to
Men and Boys.

ONE-QUARTER
OFF

During the next 10 days we
offer our entire line of Kup-
penheimer and R. B. Fashion
Clothes at \ off,
less than cost.

This means
Some are

Gen. Morgan Lodge will hold a
meeting on September 3, to decide on
the disposition of their property at
Broadway and Second street. Possibly
the board of trustees will be given
authority to sell it.

Peter Steuerwald is having his
property on SteVens avenue, between
Fourth and Fifth streets graded, pre-
paratory to placing the lots on tho
market. This Is desirable property,
and a splendid home site.

A full attendances of Good Samari-
tan Lodge No. 52, K. of P., is desircl
at meeting next Wednesday.evening.
Important business to be transacted.
Grand Outer Guard C. F. Vogeliua,
of Bloomfleld, will visit the lodge on
this occasion.

good weights, heavy enough
for fall and winter.

CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING

How about a suit for that*
boy? Some mighty good
picking here at the prices new-
ly marked.

Over-bought the Manchester
Shirt, that tells the story.
Soft bosoms and unstarched
cuffs

79c

Holeproof Hosiery

STRAW HATS
less than cost. •

Agent Statcn Island Dyeing Co.

\)\ Smith St.

'Perth Amfoov.

A lawn social will be held on Fri-
day evening, August 30, by the young
ladies o£ Miss Coker's class of the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday School
on John street, in the church yard*
Ice cream and cake will be for sale.
Everybody welcome.

I Among those of this city who at-
tended the bl-ennlal convention olj
tho Ancient Ordor of Hibernians at
Phillipsburg on Monday were John
Connors, county secretary; B. J. O'-
Connor nnd Thomas Lovely, repre-
senting Division No. 1; and John Sut-
ilff and John Mullnne of Division No.
6.

MUST BE RECOGNIZED,

{Continued from Page 1.)

Mr. Slover brought up the matter
pi grade and lines of Portia street,
stating the property owners were
anxious that something be done. After
some discussion the matter was re-
ferred to special committee consist-
ing of O'Connor, Slover and Solicitor
Pea rise.

Mr. Pcarse called attention of coun-
cil to bill of Calwell, Massey & Reid
for $151.20 which had not been paid
On motion it was ordered paid.

Ordinances for curbing and flag-
ging Augusta street were passed find
ordered submitted to Mayor Cor his
approval, and if approved published in
South Amboy Citizen.

On motion of Mr. O'Connor, if ord-
inances are approved the clerk was
instructed to advertise for bids for
curbing and flagging Augusta street.

An ordinance granting permission
to the Public Service Street Railway
Company to erect switch at Broadway
and Main street was placed on first
reading and laid over under the rules,

Mr. O'Connor stated that two weeks
ago a letter was sent to the Middle-
sex and Monmoutli Electric Light*
Heat and Power Co. In regard to
jointly using poles with the Public
Service and New York Telephone Co.
and no answer had been received,
neither had any answer been receive
from a letter sent to the Jersoy Cen-
tral Traction Company In regard t
taking caro of surface water on Stev
ens avenue. Ho thought 11 outrage
ous that those companies can com
Into the city and do business, am
utterly Ignore communlctillon» Ben
to them. Ho stated ho believed thor
ivas a way in which the Jorscy Cen
ral Traction Company might !>

brought to terms in that they had
never secured a franchlso for the
witch nt tho corner of Main utreol

ind Stovcns avenue loading to thcl
uh-Btatlon and he was In favor o
mmediately ripping up tills switch,
iieforo taking any action In the mat-
er it la to ho determined whothor
here 1B a franchlso covering this

witch and the city solicitor was alBO
nBtructed to look into ..tile matter
ind favor the chairman of the street
sommittoo with his advice on the
ubjoct as promptly as possible.
Mr. B. T. Lambertson was

Sporting Comment
* * By HUGHSEY. * *

lie. S
given

Nathan Roller, George Lott and
Charles Green, of Old Erldgn, came
to this city on Saturday last to "paint
the town red," and before returning
honie received a lot ot experience.
While nt tho Pennsylvania station
they became disorderly, and wanted
everything their own way until spec-
Inl officer Christopher Doyle rounded
them up, and placed them in chargo
of Policeman Monagban, who took
thorn to the lock-up for the night. On
Sunday morning, Police Justice Birm-
ingham gave the men a hearing, nnd
was convinced by tho testimony that
they were guilty, and therefore fined
each $3.00, just to warn them that In
South Amboy they must behave thom-
solves.

; o

Everybody's wearing
buttons and pins.

them—Scully

ARE ETER AT WAB.
There are two things everlastingly

at war, joy and piles. But Buclden's
Arnica Salve will banish piles in any
form. It soon subdues tho Itching,
irritation, inflammation or swelling.
It gives comfort, Invites joy. Oreateat
healer of burns, boils, ulcers, cuts,
bruises, eczema, scnlds, pimples, skin
eruptions. Only 25c at Qeo. W.
Jaques'.

irivllege of the floor. He made an
ippeal to the Council that the sowor
ystem be extended to bis property
in Second street so that he might
iavo use of it.

On motion of Mr. O'Connor, tho
latter was referred to committee on
treets with city engineer.
An ordinance establishing grades

>f all sidewalks on streets and ave-
nues was read and laid over under
he rules.

Mr. Stanton, chairman of committoo
n fire department, reported that mat-
er of granting permission to Pro-
;ction Engine oCmpany to parade at

3erth Amboy was entirely vested lu
he Mayor.

On motion of Mr. Stuart, the cleric
as Instructed to notify the Raritan
iver Railroad Company not to block
roadway crossing, as had been done.
Street Commissioner Connors stat-
1 he had been instructed to make

n investigation to ascertain whether
r not a certain sewer connection
ad been made and then connections
iade from two houses with same tap.
e stated he had so found conditions,

'lit could not be held responsible for
uch things as it was impossible for
im to watch tho contractors all night

well as during the day.
The matter was discussed at some

length and a motion finally passed
notifying Mr. Collins to make sepa-
rate connections in every case. Mr.
O'Connor thought an amendment to
the ordinance should be made provid-
ing for a penalty of fifty dollars for
BUCIJ offences.

On motion of Mr. Slanton tho mat-
ter was referred to tho sewer com-
mittee with the city solicitor to
amend the ordinance.

Resolution offered by Mr. Slover
borrowing the sum of $7,000 from tho
First National Bank for a period ot
throe months in anticipation oC tax-
es to meot current expenses was
tidopted.

Resolution was also offered by Mr.
Slover empowering the treasurer to
transfer from miscellaneous account
$2fiO to account of public building?
and grounds, and $200 to printing.

Oil motion of Mr. Stanton, a plumb-
er's license was ordered granted to
John Weiss. Plumber's license was
also granted to John Qulnlan.

On resolution the contract for build-
ing Thompson street sewer was
awarded to Liddlo & Pfelffer, ol
Perth Amboy. Check of John Quin-
lnn, another bidder, was ordered re-
turned. \

Bond of John Weiss as plumber
was accepted.

Adjourned.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smock are oc-
cupying their cottage at Camp Wan-
amaker, Deal Lake.

Scully watch fobs are in evidence
everywhere.

HEICELl GAINS SMGHT
ADVANTAGE OVEB MAZIE.

Although very close, the bout be-
tween Mike Mazie and Young Bede:
at the Permo A. A., Perth Amboy, o
Monday night last resulted in a sligh
advantage for Bedell.

In the first round Bedell led oif
with a stomach punch and followe
it up, forcing Mazie around the ring,
Mazie covered up and failed to sen
in any blows that had any effect,
This round was Bedell's by a wid
margin.

The second was much like the first
Bedell always forcing the fighting.

In the third Mazie started a rail
and sent in several telling blows
momentarily stopping Bedell's rush'
ing. Near the end of the rouni
Bedell resumed the aggressjve am
rushed Mlazie to a corne., Mazii
slipped and went down to bis knee
but was up again in a flash.- The
rounded ended with honors even.

The fourth was Bedell's, who start-
ed off with a rush. Mazie couldn'
connect with his opponent's jaw al
though he tried hard enough. Mazie
went down again owing to the slip
pery corner.

The Staten Island boy had tho fifth
and sixth. Bedell seemed a bit tired
and did not do so unuch rushing.
Mazie drew the claret in tho fifth,
Thero was not a mark on M.-
despite the rain of blows he had been
receiving. The last two rounds
showed that in the long run Mazlo
would "get" Bedell who seemed to
hnvo dono his bcHt In tho first four.
The final boll found Bedoll hanging
on and M11/.I0 going strong, seoiuing-
ly us 'fresh an when tho bout started

Tho situation as it now atandB
leaves plenty of room for argument
us to who Is the better man. Hue!
has had a Blight shade over the other
In tho two !)ouls they have fought
leaving them about oven.

If It worn possible to have Bedell
moot Mazlo over on the Island whoro
they could go ton rounds, there Is no
doubt but that a decisive unswor to
tho query, "which Is the bettor man,'
could bo found.

To leave matters as they now stand
would give rise to continual argument
among the light fans, nnd II! a bout
could bo arranged on tho Island, it
would suroly receive tho hearty sup-
port of the sportsmen of this vicin-
ity.

In tho semi-final Young Lundy, of
Brooklyn, was bested by Jimmy Cur-
tl of New York. This was an ex-
cellent bout, both boys showing skill
and thorough knowledge of tho game.

Young Uudlsli, of Fords, and Young
Evans, of Perth Amboy, started to go
four. Young Evans decided that the
fighting game was a bit too strenu-
ous for him and quit In the first
round.

A sample of genuine gameness was
shown by Young Bawman, "tho fight-
ing draughtsman," of Perth Amboy,
ivho, though out-classed and out-
matched, stood up before Fighting
Edwards and took his medicine like

man. Edwards could have done
much better than he did but seemed
too cautions.

Leo Senger, of the Ashland A. C,
'erth Amboy, showed himself to be

clever and able to use his head. He
went four with Kid Friedman, of New
Brunswick, and divided honors.

Young Buckley, of Staten Island,
11 strong and husky boy and possess-
ing lots of gamenoss, was no match
'or Danny Hickey, of Brooklyn. The
atter is a seasoned and experienced
war horse" and made Buckley look

'oolish. The bout was stopped in the
;hird.

September 9 is the date set for the
next Permo stag.

t t t .t
Joe Honan, the "fighting waiter,"

s expected to box at the next stag
f tho Permo. Joo is just spoiling
or a go with some Bcrapper land

he appears to be in good condition
o hand a sleeping potion to an oppo-
iient.

0
Post Cards o£ local views one cent

:ach. Birthday, Comic and Pennant
•ost Cards also. Geo. W. Jaques'
rug store. 7-13-tf

Brown Bros/ Specials!
We believe our long experience and untir-

f ing efforts to give you good goods at low
prices are not equaled by any grocery
house in the state .". .•. ',',

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday
Lean Sugar Cured Hams, Ib. 17c
Best Elgin Creamery Butter, Ib. 32c
Walter Baker's Coeoa, /0. to 1 8 c
Pillsbury's Best Flour, UYz \\ sack - 9 O c
Granulated Sugar, Ib. -
Fall Cream Cheese, Ib. 19c
Pure Lard, Ib. - - 13c

Assorted Soups, $ cans -
STAMP SPECIALS

$1.00 in stamps with follow-
ing articles:

Diamond Anti-Dust, pk. . . 10c
Mason Jar Tops, dpz 20e

Talcum Powder, box 15o
(CorylopslB.)

Egg Noodlea, pk 10c
Crnckor Dust, p k . . . 10c

Hasty Tapioca, pk 10c
Applo Butter, can 10c
Davis Corn Starch 5c
Best Vinogar, hot 100

$10.00 In stamps with following!

1 Ib Eagle Baking Powder 45c
Best Tea, any Flavor, lb...C0o

$5.00 in stamps with following:

Crab Meat, can 40c
(Better than Lobster.)

%lb Eagle Baking Powder 25o
Good Mixed Tea, % l b . . . . 25o

$2.00 in stamps with following:

Fancy 'Pears, can 15c
Vanilla or Lemon Ex. bot.. 25c

HS.OO in Stamps Free!
Bring this coupon to our store and receive
$2.00 in Elk Stamps Free besides the
regular amount you receive with purchase

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway Telephone 153-W

FOR RENT
House on Main Street, near

Stevens Avenue, all improve-
ments. I n q u i r e of Mrs.
itephen Martin, 138 Main
>treefc. 7-20-tf

USE SIMMENS'

BUTTERNUT BREAD
It Has No Equal!

or Reference, ask those who use it.
The Real Genuine Article

With Some Substance

PURE MILK
Prepared under sanitary

regulations
Delivered daily Best milk for babies

Look for

ohen's Wagon
Sold also in stores. «-2M

OWN A HOME
BUT a Lot In the Best Suction

of the City.
IVc offer for snlo rensonnlile 7 lots on

SfoTcns nTcnuo between Fourth nnd
Fifth streets, 6 lots OH Second
street between SkiTcns nnd I'ino
nrenncs.

Apply to
ETEU STIiDEEWALD, or
-24 G. W. B. PEPPLEB.

Wo havo a Richardson & Boynton
omblned Coal and Gas Range that

-would be pleased to Install in your
itchon. We will give you a guaran-
ee and make the price right—No
ust—No dirt. Ashes put right in ash
an In cellar.

Maclver & Letts
PLUMBING

ordontown and Fnrker Avenues
Sontli Amboy, N. J.

DONLIN & TERWILLIGBR
Plumbing and Heating

Gas Fitting and Tinning

Estimates Furnished on Request

SHOP:

George St., between Stevens

and Pine Avos.

JAS. J. DOLAN

Electrical
Contractor

170 Henry Street South Amboy

Telephone 121-W

PEOPLE'S

LUNCH ROOM
FIUST STBEIST.

Menls ScrTcd from 8 A. M, to 10 P. M.

HOME MADE TIES
AT 20c nnd 25c EACH A SPECIALTY

Telephone 187

Going Again!
After a disastrous fire
and little business un-
pleasantries, I am again
prepared to do

Plumbing, Heating,
Steam and Gas

Fitting and •
Tinning

Small or large Jobs Becelre Same

Careful Attention. Ask For

Estimate.

W . I BERNARD
Tel. 9-K,

175 JOHN STREET SOUTH AJIBOT

SOUTH AMBOY

STEAM CLEANING WORKS
169 Brondwny.

The Dry Cleaning Process Used on
Lndfos' Salts, Skirts, Gloves,

etc. Men's Suits Cleaned
nnd Pressed for 50c.

REPAIRING NEATLY D0N&

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

GOLD BBOTHEBS, PB0PBIET0BS.

Desirable Property
For Sale

The property on Henry s i ,
near Broadway, known as the
MeGoniglo homostead, is of-
fered for sale. There are
about ten lots and 3 build-
ings. Will bo sold low to
quick buyers. A good place
for fine home. Apply to 0.
McGonigle.
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OI'POJRTfJAITIES FOB ALL.

FOR BEIT .

FOK KENT—A large seven room house
frith gas and water, $10 (ten dollars), 74
Broadway. Mrs, Joanna Mundy. 8-7-1

FOR KENT—H Rooms with all improve-
meets in Amboy House. Xient resnonable.
Apply on premises. 8-34

FOB KENT—Store, 192 Broadway, 1". P.
Kenah. . "-6-tf

FOK KENT—House, 5 rooms. Morgan
road. Apply to Miss Alice Conover. 6-22-tf
" FOH KENT—Flat, 0 rooms, bath, over
David street Theatorlum. Apply to P. J ,
M a h a 3-30-tr

' FOK BENT-Kooms in Parisen Building.
Steam heat, electric light and water. In-
quire on premises. 0-7-tf

FOB SALE.

FOR 8 AXIS-House, 8 rooms, 4 lotB, High-
land street, Haxvllle. Reasonable price.
Apply to Mrs. August Huschimin, on the
premises. 8-24-tf

FOB BALE—A special bargain in a nine
room house and 3 lots, city water and gas or
electric lights. Also ti room house, line yard
With flowers and fruits. Gas, hot and cold
water, large stationary range. Also several
special farm bargains ranging from six acres
upwards. 221otBln Ulock 41 bis. a tasacr lnce
price.. All lots are extra size, some us deep
as 200 feet. Charles B. Duokolew. d-'iu-tf

Items of Interest Presented It
Short Paragraphs for BUSY
Readers. f

Earl Smock and family have mov
ed into the O'Connor flat on Broad
way.

ewi

Sunday, September 15, will be ol.
served as "Rally Day" at the Metho
dist Episcopal Church.

Michael A. McCarthy, of this city ha'
withdrawn his petition as coroner o
the' Democratic ticket.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-Aboutf 100 Chlx, X pound
each, a t reduced prices. A. O. Ernst. 8-24-2

FOR SALE CAEAP-Square Piano. In-
quire a t Citizen Office. , 8-31

MONEY TO LOAN In sums of tl00,1200,1300.
MOO, $5O0 and up to 12,000. Inquire at Law
ufflces ol John A. Lovely, 1(9 Broadway.

MONET TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage.
Apply to I, A. Coan, P. 0. Buljdlng.

WOBK WANTED.

• WORK WANTED—A young German wo-
man wishes work by the day, wash or iron,
or cleaning of home work. Apply to Mrs.
Johnson, 101 John street, 8-7-1

HELP WANTED.

Edwin C. Roddy was one of thosi
present at the Bull Moose banque
at Metuchen on Thursday evening.

We'll "be-switched" If it don't tak
a long time to place that switch at
the junction of Broadway and Main
street.

The second annual clam bake o
Court Uaritan No. 44, P. of A., wil
be held at Roberts' crossing on Sep
tember 15. Everybody invited.

On. account of a holiday, the st
of H. Wolff & Co., will close at 5:30
p. m. on Wednesday next, and re
open at 5:30 p. nv on Thursday.

Don't forget the "Sunflower Tea" to
be given by the Ladles' Aid Society
of the Methodist Protestant CJiurch
In the Lecture room, on Wednesday
next,

FIR8T CLASS WAGES to a competent
1 " " " ' " " " to A. F

7-13-tf
slr l for general housework, Apply to A. K,
Greene, 145 Stevens avenue. - ... —

LOST AND FOUND.

POUND—Focketbook, containing some
money. Owner may have same upon prov-
ing property and paying coat of this adv., byspr

ply
applying to Mrs. William Monaghan, l>road-
way. D-7-1

:ERNSTON FARM

Milk Fed Broilers and Roast-
ing Chickens

KILLED TO ORDER

Fresh Laid Eggs

The second annual clam bake of
the Jolly Morgan Club will take place
at the club house on September 22
commencing at 2 p. m. Tickets aro
$2.00 each.

Deliveries Hade. A. 0. EfiNST.

DON'T THROW OLD

GARMENTS AWAY!
Take them to

Gold brothers
169 Broadway

and get them made up as
good as new.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riedy and
children, who have resided in tho
house owned by Mrs. Wm. D. Dayton,
on John street, have moved to Now
Brunswick.

The ladies of the.Baptist Church
will hold a home-made bakery and
clam chowder sale on Friday Sep-
tember 13. Chowder will be ready
for dinner.

The First street and Broadway re-
ceiving basins have been a long tima
in course of erection, and still pe-
destrians have to take the "middle of
the road" path.

A regular meeting of Goo,d Samaff^
tan Temple No. 5, Pythian Sisters,
will be held Wednesday, September
11. All members are" urgently re-
quested to be present.

OWN A HOME
BUT a Lot in the Best Section

of tho City.

We offer for snlc reasonable 7 lots on
' Sterons avenue.botneon Fourth and

Fifth streets, 5 lots on Second
stroot between Stevens and Pino
avenues.

Apply to

TETEK STEUERWALD, or
8-24 6. W. B. l'EPPLER.

Now Is tho Time to Got Estimates on
Hcnling.

;AMERICAN AND IDEAL RADIATORS
, AND BOILERS.

RICHARDSON & BOYNTON HEAT.
ING BOILERS AND RANGES.

Maclver & Letts
PLUMBING

Bonlontown nnd Pnrkcr Avenues
-South Amboy, N. J .

Have you noticed that unusually
broad smile Charles Brinnamen is
now wearing? There's a reason. On
Wednesday the stork waB good to him,
and left a bouncing boy at his home.

The Sunday afternoon meetings at
the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. building will
probably commence this month. Sec-
retary Frank A. Deacon is trying to
arrange a good card of speakers for
the services and expects the mem-
bers to show much Interest in the
meetings.

Schwartz, Hostrup, Hanson and
Schonceit, enjoyed a fine fish dinner
at Seidler's Beach. The members of
the party greatly enjoyed the outing
and are planning for another similar

mt in the near future.

It was a jolly little crowd w|ieli
left the M. E. Church grounds las!
Friday evening, tucked comfortably in
the straw in the bottom of Mr. Elias
Mason's wagon, and enjoyed a trip
on the Old Bridge Road as a reward
for their having sold five or more
tickets for their Sunday School excur-
sion which was so successful. About
fifteen sold.tbe required number and of the church, and in order that thes
took advantage of the straw ride of- I repairs be completed in full before w

right. The matter was left in th
hands of the sewer- committee witt
power to make excavation and ascer-
tain the facts in case neither of th«
other parties would do so.

On motion of Mr. O'Connor, a chec
held as serurity in lieu of bond wai
ordered returned to Wheeler Broth
ers.

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES.
We wish to call attention of ths

Juniors to the fact that the Junior C
E. meetings begin next week.

Owing to the extensive repairs bein,
made at present to the Lecture Room

fered by Mr. Mason, their assistan
superintendent.

of-Ni

tanyfl)'

r bv
A charming little social affair WHS

held on Friday evening of last week
in the basement of the Methodist
Episcopal Church under the auspices
of the young ladies of Miss Florence
Coker's Sunday School class. The
basement was beautifully decorated
with Japanese lanterns and the tables
for serving were tastefully arranged
with various colored cr&po paper. A
large number were present and nil
seemed to enjoy the amusements pro-
vided for tho evening. Ice cream and
cako were for sale and the young lad-
les realized a neat sum out of tho
attalr. The proceeds will bo donat-
ed to the fund for church .Improve-
ments.

COUNCIL ADOPTS TAX BUDGET.

(Continued from Page 1.)

resolution, as the children had to be Jolly Morgan Club at club house.

•en the Lecture Room to any meet-
>, it has been thought advisabl
the teachers to hold the Sunday

School fair on October 8th, and 9th,
Please notice change from Septembe
24th, and 25th, to October 8th an*
9th. Fair to be held in the Lecture
Room of the Presbyterian Church.

The ladies are making great prepa-
rations for their fair which will bo
held on November 12th and 13th. Re
member the dates, time and place.

COMING EVENTS.

September 11—Sunflower Tea by th
Ladles' Aid Society of the M. V
flhurch, In tho Lecturo room.

September 15—Second annual clam
bake Court Rarltan, No. 44, F. of A.,
at Roberts' Crossing.

Septembor 16—Barn Dance at Bis
sett's Park, South River, under the
auspices of the Holy Name Society
of Sayrevllle, Admission 25 cents.

September 22—Annual Clam B a t

When Rov. F. F. Craig and family
return from their vacation they will
occupy the new parsonage of the
Methodist Protestant Church. The
houso has been placed to rightsfand
not a detail has been neglected to
provide comfort for tho pastor an l
his family. <

JAS. J. DOLAN

Electrical
Contractor

= s tie wntermol

J$ Rocco Coli

170 Henry Street ' South Amboj

. •-• . , T e l e p h o n e 121-W

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
1 Pupils for School No. 1 will assom-
T)la at School No. 1 nt 8 o'clock a. m.
ebarp and close at 12 m.

Pupils of School No. 2 will assem-
ble at 12:30 and close at 4:30 p. m. In
School No. 1,

SUPERVISING PRINCIPAL.

The members of the Woman s
Christian Tomporance Union are re-
quested to meet at tho home of Mrs,
Lizzie Waro on Henry street, Wed-
nosday afternoon, September 11. A
good attendance is necessary ns mat-
ters of importance are to be brough'.
before the meeting. Election of offl-
cers will take place.

Last Friday evening the members
of the Ladles' Auxillnry, the member!".,
their wives and friends, wore Invited
to attend a watermelon cut, arranged
by tho social committee of tho P. R. R.
Y. M. C. A. Tho night wns qulto cool
but nevertheless the members enjoy-
ed those watermelons. Big and lit-
tle watermelons alike, disnppcnred In

fashion.

Rocco Coluccl, of this city, will be
united In marriage on Sunday after-
noon to Miss Elizabeth Vagleo, of
New York. The ceremony will take
place in New York City and many of
tho Jirjdegroom's friends from this
city aro planning to attend. After
marriage tho young couple will re-
side In tho resldenco owned by Mrs.
Michael Reilly, on Washington
nue.

Last Friday afternoon William 18.
Albaugh and Artolph Steln.er, the local
representatives of tho Metropolitan
Llfo Insurance Company, together
with Assistant Superintendent Dial-
ton, of Percn Amboy and Messrs.

cared for and tlio buildings were now
torn to pieces. Mr. Manhattan and
Mr. Stanton llkewiso expressed them-
selves.

Mr. Stuart stated he was not In
'avor of tho proposition and if thera
wore any means of stopping It he
ivould gladly welcome It, but as tha
aw provided that tho council should
lurnlsh the money he would vote for
he resolution.

Mr. Slover appealed to the council
;o not favor the resolution. Ho callad
ittention to tho fact that he had ex-
perience In tho Board of Education
lome years ago; that at present the
ichools did not have any more pupils
nan when he was a member of the
oard; that no additional room was
lecessary unless they were antlcl-
lating taking the pupils from Sayre-
'ille township and he thought It time
or the taxpayers to wake up If the
sity were going to spend $55,000 of
he taxpayers' money for the benefit
>f Sayrevllle township.

The resolution was adopted, Mr,
lover voting against.
The following resolution was offered

iy Mr. Slover of finance committee:

"Whereas, The City of South Am-
ioy has to raise by taxation the
imount of $34,778.75, be it resolved
;hat the common council of said city
idopt the amounts herein specified
s the budget for 1913:
ichools $18,028 75
ialarles and Fees 10,400 00
lights 5,500 00
'ire Department , 4,500 00
treets and Garbage 4,000 00
'ublic Dock Bonds & In-
terest . . . . ' 1,550 00

lewer Bonds and Interest 5,550 00
iohtlngent Fund 1,000 00

PuHlic Buildings and
Krounds 900 00

P/or 750 00
Board of Health 350 00
Printing 350 00
Interest and payment of

Broadway improvement.. 600 00

December 10 and 11—Fair of Lad-
los' Aid Society at basement of the
First Baptist Church.

WHAT WE NEVEB FORGET

according to science, are the things
associated with our early home life
such as Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that
mother or grandmother used to cure
our burns, bolls, scalds, sores, skin
eruptions, tuts, sprains or bruises.
Forty years of cures prove its mer-
it. Unrivaled for piles corns or cold-
sores. Only 25 cents at Geo. W. Jaq
ues'. *

Total $53,478 75
Less other resources, liquor

licenses, railroad taxes
etc! 18,700 00

Net amount $34,778 75
The resolution was adopted.
On resulution a note for $7,000 was

ordered discounted to meet payment
on Improvement to schools, Mr. Slo-
ver voting against.

On motion tho contract for curbing
and flagging David street was award-
ed to C. Err-Wllbert estate of Perth
Amboy,

On motion of Mr. O'Connor, the
clerk was instructed to return checks
of unsuccessful bidders.

The treasurer's report showed bal-
nnens as follows: City acrount $4,-
511.07; Sower, $12,351.88; Broadway
improvement, $2,001.10; water, $129.97
which wns received and filed.

On request of Mr. Stanton tho cleric
read:
"Mr. Stanton,

Chairman Sewer Commlttoo:
"I paid for two taps to sower for

my house on John street, nntl thorn
is only one tap made to sower, both
houses being connected to onn Y."

JOHN COSGROVE.
Mr. Stantnn stated tho contractor

claimed this was untrue, and MA
llins, of the contracting firm, stat-

ed two taps had boon mndo, which
was confirmed by tho stroot commls*
nloner. Mr. Collins agreed to pay tho
cost of excavating to ascertain tho
facts if they were not as Rtnted by
him, provided Mr. Cosgrove would
do likewise In cnao the taps wore all

Going Again!
After a disastrous fire
and little business, un-
pleasantries. I am again
prepared to do

Plumbing, Heating,
Steam and Gas

Fitting and
"• Tinning

Small or Large Jobs Receive Same

Careful Attention. Ask For

Estimate.

W. E BERNARD
Tel. 9-R.

175 JOHN STREET SOUTH AMBOY

Brown Bros. Sped
Alexander the Great was foolish when he
wept because there were no more worlds ',:
to conquer. He did not use his eyes to
see with, but only to weep with. Don't
get into Alexander's habit. Don't weep
because you cant save money, use your
eyes to see what you could save by buy-
ing your groceries from Brown's

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday
Hires' Evaporated Milk, ean

Granulated Sugar, lb. -
Palm Olive Soap, cake - 9 c
Shredded. Wheat, pkg. - l i e
Mason's Quart Jars, doz.
Mason's Pint Jars, doz.
Jelly Oups, doz. - •
Jar Tops, doz.
Parowax, cake - - *w

Full Cream Cheese, lb

i •

91.00 in stamps with follow,
fog articles:

bottle 25i

Deth to Dust, pkg . . . . . . . . 85c

STAMP SPECIALS
$2.00 in stomps with following:

Vanilla or Lemon Ex. large

Vanilla or Lemon Ex. hot 10c

Antl Duat, pk 10c

Corn Starch, pk 10c

Lemon Juice, hot 10c

Pearl Barley, pkg ..." 10c

Fancy Pears, can 10c

LusU's Mustard, hot 10c

Household Jam, hot 15c

Cracker Dust, pk 10c

$5.00 in stamps with following:

Best Tea, any flavor, %lb. 80c

%tb Eagle Baking Powder 25c

$10.00 In stamps with following:

Best Tea, any Flavor, lb..-60e

1 tb Eagle Baking Powder 45c

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway Telephone I53-Vy,

Alpine Bargain Hou^e
Pine Afve.,1 between John and Henry Sts.

We have for sale a complete line of

Dress Goods antl Trimmings
A l s o fu l l l i n e of '<..•

Dresses and Skirts, Boys' Clothing and Girls'
Dresses, Gents' Furnishings, High Quality

Shoes for Men, Women and Children.

'"•"' Everything sold at New York prices!

Souvenirs Given to All Purchasers

Look! Look]
SIMMENS'

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Thousands use it daily.
Why don't you? Noth-
ing better or purer. Give
it a trial. Also

PURE MILK
sold on my wagon and
delivered at your homo.
More of my bread and
milk sold every day.
Why? Because there is
none like it.

W. JT. COHEN

DONLIN & TERWILLIGBR
Plumbing and Heating
Gas fitting and Tinning

Estimates Furnished on Request

SHOP:

George St., between Stovons
and Pine Avos.

New Jersey Central

IVlBUCli LHUf lK , The Switchback
Thursday, Sept. 26, 1912

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

$2.00
Children $1.00

SPMIAIL
LEAVES

Cliffwood, 7.48; Morgan (Laurence
Harbor) 7.52; South Amboy, 7.5S;
Perth Amboy, 7.59 A. M.

For ail Inrornmtlon npp'y t o J

C. J . CUMMERSBACH
Dial. l'liBsongor Agent, Asbury Park. 'i'tiono'J.

5Oc.

The People's Lunch Room
83 i'lrst Street.

Tho only plnco to get your Oyster
or Clnm Sfoivs, nlso tlio Chowder Is
fine.. Oyslcrs by tlio pint' or qiinrt.
Fresh dnlly.. Mother's Homo Mndo
Tics.. Try tlicm, 10c, 12c, SOc nnd 25c.
Steaks nnd Chops cooked to order.
Don't forgot Hlucs' Farnons Pics nn<l
linked Uenns.

Open from 0 n. in. to 10 p. in.

WM. U. niNES.
Telephone 197 South Amboy

Oloaoil Sundays from I'illO to i! p. in,

Post Cards ol local views one cent
each. Birthday, Comic and Pennant
Post Cards also. Qoo. W. Jaquoa'
drug store. 7-1S-U

OltniXANCE NO. 30.
An ordinance of tlia City o[ South

Amboy regulfrting and establishing
grades for all sidewalks of the
public streets and avenues ot the
City of South Amboy.

Bo It onlntned by the Common Council
of tho City of South Amboy.
Section 1. That nil sidewalka Bhall

be laid at a pitch of ona-quartor of
an Inch to tlio foot from property line
to curb lino on all streets and avenues
of the City of South Amboy, and on
such grade as shall have been, or
shall he established on any of tha
said streets nnd avenues respectively.

Sec. 2. That this ordlnnnco shall
talco effect Immediately.

Passed September 3rd, 1912.
Approved September 3rd, 1912.

MICHAEL WELSH, Mayor.
Attest; RICHARD M. MACK,

City Cleifc. .
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IM MOTOR

VIXH PANAMA MA>*

Cftfcal Zone Employe and Craniiury
:f«Jri, Wed tn Philadelphia After
, Brief Acquaintance—Father Opposed
', Hatch.

,° Outwitting her obdurate father, who
Objected to his daughter's marriage

, .to a man she had known only three
' d F KFrankl in K, Waldon, a Govern
jment stenographer at Gorgona, Canal
Zone, Is thmus of Panama, took Miss

iKathryn A. Duncan to Philadelphia
' from her home in Cranbury, and was

married there on Friday of last week.
' The ceremony was performed by

tjre Rev. J . G. Walker, of the Mantua
DaptUt Church 40th street and Fair-
mount avenue, and now the couple
a re making arrangements to leave for
tBe Canal Zone. They will spend a

•r?~. tew weeks in Philadelphia, Atlantic
, City and Washington first.

Waldon, who is twenty-six years
' , and haB been in Panama seven
irs, arr ived here on his annual vis-

ugust 15. He went to his home in
"own, N. J.,- fifteen miles from

Cranbury,.,and after spending several
days with tiig parents started around

"to visit his friends. August 24 he
went to Trenton to the home of Mrs.
Clark Dilatosh, Stf ekton avenue, and

:-Jhe. was there Introduced tofMiss1 Dmi-

;, Can. •; '' "
Engaged In Three Days.

The next day Miss Duncan, who in
a pretty girl, about twenty-one years
"*'. and Mr, Waldon went to Atlantic

, and on Monday Miss Duncan
• a Bolltare ring. Her father,

M. Duncah, a farmer of Cran-
had beard of the engagement of

aughter , .and he immediately ob-
id. I t was not until Tuesday

icwfng, however, that he saw the
1 and learned from her of the en-

.emenb ,
My husband and I had spent the
ernoon of August 27 together," Mrs.

\ 'Idon said, "and we went to the
hi_ie of a friend on Jackson streel,
Trenton, in the evening. As we ap-
proached the house I saw a largo
motor car standing in the street. I
thought at first it was my father's
and that he was coming after me.
Tho automobile sped away before we
reached the house, ana I felt relieved.
It was not my father's motor.

"But •as we stepped into the dta-
i&g room my father sprang from be-
hind a curtain and I was surprised
to ',see him, liecause I had not yet
tglclhim of meeting Frank. He seized
my hand, tore the ring from my lin-
ger,, threw it on the floor, and start-
ed t'j attack me, He pushed Frank
from- the house, and another man, a
large, strong fellow, was standing iu
the hall to help my father assault
Frank. Frank left, and I was left
•with my father.

Prisoner in IWr Home.
"While I was practically locked up

in our home, Frank sat at a telephone
in Allentown and tried to communicate
•with me. We sent several messages
to each other, but were afraid to ar-
range any plans In that way for fear
that my father might get hold of
them, I was secretly packing up my
clothes, though, because I knew that
I would have to steal out, if I were
ever to get away."

Mr. Waldon here picked up the
thread of the narrative and told how
ho sat scheming all day for a way in
•which he could carry his sweetheart
from her father's home.

"I -talked over the situation with
two of my friends In Trenton, and
we arranged a plan," he said. "I cal-
led up Mr. Duncan from Trenton,
and made an engagement to meet him
in Allentown, Thursday afternoon. Hv>
•was perfectly ready to meet me. I
told him over the telephone that I
wan willing to bo engaged two years,
or a year, since his only objection to
our marriage was that 1 had not
known his daughter long enough. Ho
Bald ho would be In Allentown at tho
appointed time.

"I wns at»the place, nnd I had a
largo automobile cranked up all tin
time ready to start at a moment's
notice. In the meantime, two law-
yers, frlendB of mine, and a detective,
in a slxty-horse-power motor car
drovo to Miss Duncan's home In Cran-
bury. Her father had gone to Eng-
llshtown, and had only made the ap-

I'm perfectly 'happy, and' will ge
along without his money. 1 know hi
is angry, so I won't telephone to hin
about our marriage until I kno
(hat l e has heard it somewhere elsi
Prank and I feel as if we have know:
each other all our lives. We are go
ing to Panama soon and everythin;
will be'all right."

WEEKLY LETTER TO FARMERS

(By F. R. Stevens, Agriculturls

Lehigh Valley Railroad.)

In preparing these weekly letter;
I have endeavored to keep in touc
with the latest bulletins from all th
Experiment Stations in the Unites
States, and have found in them muc
which has proved to be thoroughl
practical on farms and worth
dollars to the man making hiS

pointment with me to keep me in Al-
lontown, and away from his daughter.

"The lawyers and tho detective
found nobody at home but Kathryn,
and they telephoned to me to meet
them at Trenton. We all started to-
gether, and reachor Trenton nt the
same time. With increased speed wo
turned toward Philadelphia, nnd there
we arrived Thursday afternoon. Wo
stayed at the house of a friend, got
the mnrringo license and were mar-
ried Friday afternoon."

"We did not cat u thing for two
days because of all the excitement,"
Mrs. Walton put in, "nnd Thursday
lilght wns the first night I slept, tills
week. I have hoard lather has threat-
ened to disinherit me, but 1 don't, care,

to which I find it necessary to devot
most frequent attention are not th
new things in tho agricultural worl<
but those which ,have befcn known fo
many years.

In choosing a topic for this weckl
letter, instead of going to tho nev
bulletins I went back to my great
grandfather's Encyclopedia of Agri
culture, published under the name o
the New England Farmer or Georgi
cul Dictionary in 1797. In It are man.
of .tho lessons which 1 have booi
preaching through these columns fo
the last two years.

For instance, while urging the us
of lime, this book says:

"It Is granted that lime may have
an ill effect when It Is injudiciously
applied In too great qgantltieu or on
an Improper soil. Three cartloads or
120 bushels are allowed to be sufll
cient for one acre, but In Ireland
whore they plow extremely deep the>
.allow twice as much • » * • The bes
time to apply lime is when tho land
Is newly broken up or after the l/ind
has been for a long time in grass
This may be ascribed to the plani
roots In the soil, which, tho lime sooi
dissolves and changes into food for
plants,"

Again, the same book describes a\-
falfa and tells of the troubles of win-
ter killing on nndralned soils, anil
urges that its cultivation be extend-
ed on account of its great value a.-s
a food for horses and cows.

It also describes smut in grain.
The author does not know the causi?
of smut or its cure, but in the front
of the book, page under .late of 181 (•
grandfather has written with hif
quill pen as follows: "Scald your seed
wheat ten or fifteen seconds in scald-
ing hot lye of lime or wood ashes,
then roll it in lime or plaster, an.1
this will prevent its having any smut
or insects troubling it. P. S. Sow It.
Immediately after rolling it in thi
lime or plaster." The use of formal-
dahyde has superseeded that of lye
or plaster, but undoubtedly the old
recipe will hold,

Again, vetch is described as a plant
which is "either put in for green fod-
der Tor cattle early in the Spring be-
fore any green grass has! grown or to
make into hay or to plow into the
soil as a green dressing to prepare
the land for a crop of wheat."

Each of these topics has been tho
the subject of a weekly letter( -W/hicli
some people have considered a new
agricultural thought. The information
Is a hundred years old at least, and
the strangest part of It Is that thou-
sands of bushels of grain have been
wasted this year from smut which
might have been effectively killed In
the seed; that, comparatively speak-
ing, too little lime haa been used,
and of that some poorly used. That
thousands of acres, even in the al-
falfa belt, have produced a very in-
ferior class of hay when it might
havo grown alfalfa; that vetch has
been looked upon as a comparatively
now crop just coming Into its practi-
cal value,

I am not complaining. I see tho
reason for much of this and would
like to help.in correcting the situa-
tion, But some things have passed
tho experimental stngo centurlea ago
and these are what some of our farm-
ers ought to attend to. We ought to
use more lime judiciously. Vetcft
seed Is high, but we ought to buy
enough this fall to put out and grow
for our own use tho following year.
We ought to select our seed and
soak it so that it may be rid of the
smut. We ought to get in some alfal-
fa where we know the soil in suited
for it. It is well to be conservative,

but the conservatism which stands
by and watches the result of one
fellow's work proving a principle
which was proved a hundred years ago
is foolish. It is tlmo for definite plan-
ning for next year.

F. R. STEVENS,
Agriculturist, L. V. R. R.

TOCLE EZRA SATS

"It don't take moro'n a gill uv effort
to git folks Into a peek of trouble,"
and a little neglect of constipation,
billlousness, indigestion or other liv-
er derangement will do the samo. If
tilling, take Dr. King's NOW Lift. Pilly
fur (ink-It results. I'JiiHy, safe, snrt.
iind only LT, cents at f,i-o. W. Jiiques'.

TAMED THE BULLY
Dramatic Incident of Pioneer

Days In Tennessee.

A STAGECOACH ADVENTURE.

The Thrilling Scene When the Terribly
Calm Stranger Cowed the Insulting
Desperado, as It Was Described by
Henry Clay, Who Witnessed It.

Upon a certain occasion in his early
manhood Henry Clay was traveling in
a public stagecoach in Tennessee. His
fellow passengers were a young lady
and her busbnml—the latter evidently
an invalid—and a man in the front
corner so muffled up in a fur lined
cloak that his features wore concealed,
lie appeared to be rather under than
over the medium size and was evi-
dently enjoying a refreshing slumber.

By and by a big, brown fjiced.
brawny Kontuckian got into this
couch, smoking a rank, coarse grained
cigar. He gazed around fiercely, JIS
though be would impress upon the
minds of his new companions that lie
would chow up and swullow any one
who (lured to Interfere with him. In
short, be was half hoi'we and half alli-
gator, with a goodly sprinkling of pan-
ther and grizzly lie.ur thrown In. He
puffed forth huge volumes of smoke
without the least concern for tbe com-
fort of his companions.

Presently the ludy, who scorned to
be growing sick, whispered to her linn-
band, and the luisbaud, in the politest
manner possible, Jinked the Kti'unger If
he would riot throw awny bis cigar, as
the siiinke grail 1}' discommoded his
wife. With IIn Impudent, Hwithering
stare tho fellow replied, Interlarding
Ids speech with several ouths:

"I reckon I've paid for my place.
I'll smoke us inucli aw I please, and I'd
ike to see some one try to stop mo."
He looked dangerous as he glared

around, and It wns very evident that
he wns used to quarreling nnd uti'lfe,
mid, furthermore, » struggle with liirn
might lnive been u deadly one. Tbe
young man who had spoken to him
shrank back nnd was silent. The ludy
lowered the sunn by her'side for n
breath of fresh air.

Mr. Cliry felt every gallant instinct
f bis soul aroused. He considered for
. moment whether lie should Interfere
ml found himself reluctant to draw
.ipon Ills own head the brutal violence
f tho cigiintlc rullliin. In that then
jwless country he knew tliftt his life
night be sucrillccd unavenged, lie

!W himself to lie physically un-
equal to the contest, and lie thought,
fter nil, it, was not liis duty to risk
is life In some quixotic manner.
Chiy was settling buck with pity for

he insulted nnd disgust for the insulier

INDIA'S SACRED MONKEYS.
An Intruder Into Their Jungle Retreat

Got a Good Scare.
Iu various puns of India woakpys

are regarded :is olijn-ts of worship.
One of tlic principal monkey temples
is at Nuddeii. Such veneration is
shown there to nunimun, the monkey
god, that visitors may not enter the
court of the temple without removing
tbeir shoes.

On one occasion an English officer,,
in passing up the country near Nud-
dea, chanced to stroll into a bamboo
jungle when bis boat bud "put to" for
tbe night. He h:id not advanced far
before he heard a terrific uproar ul)
about him, and lie was not a little
alarmed 4o behold a whole army of tlie
largest monkeys lie had ever seen
making toward him from all quarters.

Some jumped on the ground before
him, others swung by tbe bamboos
ove.' his.head, nnd many dosed up the
path in his rear. Several females bad
young ones clinging to them, but this
fact did not seem to render them less

e tluin the others.
The Englishman knew not what to

do. lie yelled lit the top of his voice
for ifssistanre. To bis intense relief,
each time that he yelled Ilie monkeys
retreated a bit. This encourugml him
to persevere in Ills shouting, but bo
observed (hut when he himself begun
to retreat the monkeys would ngaln

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Huso Iu upon him.
lie Klond still nnd cure one

begin I
Tlion

tremendous shunt, whereat the inon-
j'H went linck ngiiin. This time the

ninn hud (ruined fully twenty yards
and was nliout to repent the call when
there nppeareil a new llgiil'e upon the
scene In the person (if nn nged, de-
crepit woman hobbling through the
midst of the animals.

This aged person shook two or three
:if t he
passed

moil keys by the puwfl as fiho
No sooner bad she come wltli-

n hearing of the Britisher than she
opened upon him Hie vltils of her
wrath for (liNturblng the unwed mil-
mnlH In their retirement. She bndeihe
Intruder depart, anil that quickly, an
irder which he lost no time in cxeeut
Ing. The monkeys nil doomed Implicit-
ly to obey tint old woman's bidding,
making-way for the man's retreat.

The old woman, it appeared, WIIR
miploycd by the ItnihmntiH to supply
the monkeys with their food encb day.
They were worshiped by all the peo-
ple in the country round, who brought
ifTerings of rice nnd sweetmeats to
hem continually.— Harper's Weekly.

Dancing Stars.
The spectroscope makes the starry

heavens to the astronomer's eye :ip-
iwir almost us full of mazy motion*
is Is a cloud of gnats dancing iu the
iinsliine. Every increase in the pow-
•r otf the observing apparatus brings
:i> notice new spectrosoopic binaries,
ivliicli arc simply double still's that
nniiot be seen separately either be-

ivlien suddenly, but very quietly, the j ( . a n s ( , ,,f ihl,h. f . x t r a n 0 - closeness or
loaked figure in the corner assuinoil
n upright position, part Ing the lmrivd
liantlo without si particle of excite
ncnt, thereby revealing tbe small, well
iilt, muscular frame of a man pininly
ressed iu ii closely buttoned frock
:otit, with it face rather pale and a pair
f bright eyes that gleamed like po
shed steel, and those strange eyes
uiekly attracted the attention of the

'erocious Kentuckian.
With a terrible calmness this man

lassed his hand under his collar at the
ack of his neck and deliberately drew

forth a long, glittering and ugly look-
ing knife from a sheath in that sin
jular place.

"Stranger," he said, "my name is
Jolonel James Bowie, well known in
lexas and Arkansas. If you do not
ut that cigar out of the window in

ess than fifteen seconds I'll put this
ilfe through your heart as sure as

leath!"
Clay snid he would never forget the

xpression of the colonel's eyes at that
moment. They told, as unmistakably

s signs can tell, that the threat would
:ertainly be fulfilled, and this convic-
ion evidently impressed itself upon

the mind of the offender.
During a very few seconds his eyes

met those of Bowie. With all his bruto
rength he wns the weaker man, and
e quniled. With a muttered curse be
irew his cigar nway, upon which

3owle coo.lly returned the kulfe to its
ihcath iind, without another look or
ord, refolded his cloak about him and
iy buck as before.
At the next stopping place tho Ken-

uckian pot out and took a seat with
he driver.—New York Telegram.

The Proper Retort.
At a dinner a married man praised

:he beauty of the Atlantic City girls.
Then, with a foolish chuckle, ho
dded:
"I had an awful buneh of them after

me when I was down there on my va-
cation."

The lady beside him looked at him
oldly and retorted;
"Dear me! They must have been an

wful bunch."—Exchange.

The Better Name,
"So you are thinking of calling your

iaby hoy Peter. I wouldn't; I'd cull
ilm Paul."
"Why so?"
"He would have a better chance In

ife. It's Peter, you know, who Is nl-
ays robbed to pay Paul."—Boston

tfrnnscrlpt.

Proof Positive>
Crawford—Do you think lie's hen-
eckert? Criilislinw—lie never men-
loned It. but I've noticed tliat the
lortrnils over his mantelpiece aru
lioso of IIIR wlfu's folks.—Judge.

Our highest hopes art! often destroy-
[1 to juvpure us for better things.

bemuse only OIK; of them is n shining
body,
thesi)

It is the erratic motions uf
stars (lint revoiil their true

character. One of them discovered
within recent years is Eta Orkmis,
which hangs just below the belt of
Orion, Sometimes this stur is speed-
ing toward the earth more than forty
miles a second and a few nights later
is hurrying away with a similar veloc-
ity.—New York Sun.

IX CliANCERY OP NEW JERSEY
—Between Anthony McNulty, com
plainant, and Mary Jane Henry, e
al., defendants, Fi. Fa,, for sale
mortgaged premises, dated Augus
7,'1912.
By virtue of the above stated wri

to me directed and delivered, I wi
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER ELEV

ENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWELVE,

•at two o'clock in the afternoon of th<
said day, al; the Sheriff's Office, in tti.
City of New Brunswick, New Jersey

All that tract of, land situate in tlv
township of Sayreville, in the count;
of Middlesex and State of New Jersej
described as follows: Beginning oi
the northerly side of the public roai
leading from Sayreville to South Am
boy and at the southeast corner o
Wilbur's lot; and from thence runnin;
first northerly along said Wilbur's lo
and binding thereon one hundred fee
to Peter McCarthy's line; thence
ond easterly along said Peter McCar-
thy's southerly line and binding there-
on one hundred feet to road or street;
thence thirdly, southerly and paralle'
with first mentioned course, one hun-
dred feet to the n rtherly side of thi
public road leading from Sayreville
to South Ainboy; thence fourthly,
westerly along the northerly side o
said public road one hundred feet tc
the beginning. Being the same prenv
ises conveyed to Mary Jane Henry b
deed from Margaret A. Harkins, date
August the fourteenth, nineteen bun
drcd and eleven, and recorded in th
office, of the clerk of the county o!
Middlesex In book 481, page 101.

Together with all and singular th
rights, liberties, privileges, heredita.
ments and appurtenances thereunt
belonging or in any wise appertain-
ing, and the reversions and remain
ders, rents, issues and profits thereof,
and also all the estate, right, title,
interest, utio, property claim and de-
mand of the said defendants of, !n an
to the same,

Notice is hereby given that the above
described premiRcs will be, sold sub-
jtct to the lien of a prior mortgage o!
$800.00; also the leln of a tax ccrtifi
cute, upon which is due $20.00.

ALBERT BOLLSCHWEILER,
Sheriff,

CHARLES T. COWENHOVEN,
Solicitor

$21.76. 8-17-

A Paradox.
A maiden well advanced In years

used to wnit every morning for the
postman, a bachelor of about her age,
and ask him if there was not a letter
for her. Several weeks passed thus,
but the anxiously expected letter did
not arrive. Finally one morning the
postman said to her, "Well, tomorrow
you shall get your letter, if I have to
write it myself."

"That's right; do it," replied the old
maid. "I shall be delighted to ac-
cept it."

"Well," said the postman, smiling,
"what do you ;wnnt me to write—a
business letter or a love letter?"

"If you mean business pleaBe write
a love letter," was her blushing reply.
—London Answers.

Catching Redhot Rivets.
This would not seem to be a pleasing

occupation even if the rivet is caught
in an old mail bug, yet the feat is con-
stantly performed by workmen. Or-
dinarily they catch rivets in n rivet
keg or something of that sort, but
there arc men who catch rivets with a
pair of tongs-just reach out for them
and nip a redhot rivet out of tile nir
with the nipper part of tho tongs in
much the sumo way that a bird nips «
flying feather out of the air with its
beak. The feat is commonly seen by
persons who watch workmen on high
buildings.—Harper's Weekly.

.Bending Wood.
"Wood may be made soft and flexible

by Bteeplng It in a concentrated solu-
tion of common table salt to which
some acetate of Iron has been added.
A better method Is to Immerse the
wood in a bath made by dissolving
twenty-five parts of calcium chloride
in a hundred parts of wnter. I t should
be left there for some tlmo and after
bending thrown in cold water to
harden.

He Would Divide.
"Yes," said the eminent specialist to

the tramp who had called upon him,
"I will examine you carefully for ten
lollars."

"All right, dnc," said the tramp re-
slpnedly, "do flat, nn' If you find it
I'll give yon ball."

Ray not always wlmt thou knowest,
but always know what tlmu
Clnudliis.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY
—Between The Star Building and
Loan Association, of South Amboy,
N. X, complainant, and Jacob Kurtz,
et ux., et al, defendants, Fi. Pa., for
sale of mortgaged premises, dated
August 7, 1912.
By virtue of the above stated writ

o mo directed and delivered. I will
expose to snle at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER ELEV-

ENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWELVE,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of the
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, in the
City (if New Brunswick. New Jersey.

All tract, or parcel of lands and
premises, situate, lying and being in
the township of Sayreville, in the
county of Middlesex nnd State of New
Jersey: Beginning at a point distant
one hundred and ninety-two and fif-
ty one-hundrodths feet on a course
south fifty-three degrees and forty
minutes west from where tbe north-
west boundary line of the road lead-
ing from Washington to South Amboy
intersects the eastern boundary line
of Hugh Campbell and from thence
(1) north thirty-six degrees and
twenty minutes west'one hundred feet;
thence (2) sojith fifty-three degrees
and forty minutes west fifty feet par-
allel with said Washington road;
thence (3) south thirty-six degrees
and twenty minutes east one hundred
feet; thence (4) north fifty-three de-
grees and forty minutes, east fifty feet
to tho place of beginning. Said tract
containing lots eight and nine as de-
scribed on map of estate of M. J.
Campbell $351. Being same conveyed
to Mike Spellman.

Second Tract—Beginning at a stake
at southwest corner of a tract of land
of the estate of M. J. Campbell con-
taining lot number eight and nine as
described on map of Estate of M. J.
Campbell, deceased, and on the north-
erly lines of road leading from South
River to South Amboy; thence (1)
running northerly along east line of
At J. Campbell, deceased, lands and
binding thereon distant one hundred
feet, thence' (2) easterly and parallel
with said road distant thirty-three
and one-third feet; thence (3) south-
erly parallel with second line distant
one hundred feet to stake on norther-
ly line of said road; thence (4) west-
erly along the northerly line of said
road distant thirty-three and one-
third feet to place of beginning.
Known as lots seven and part of six
and is same conveyed to Jacob Kurtz
and Sabina Kurtz by deed of Mike
Spellman, recorded in book 369, pagep
48G.

Third Tract—Beginning at the
l t f l d

gg
southeast corner of .lot of land con-
veyed to Michael Spellman by Anna
L. Smith and husband by deed dated
August 21, 1902, recorded in Middlesex
county clerk's office In book 369 of
deeds at page 477, and on the north-
erly side of road leading from South
River to South Amboy and thence
running (1) northerly along the line
of said Spellman's lot and binding
thereon one hundred feet; thence (2)
easterly and parallel with said road
thirty-two feet, more or less, to the
northwest corner of land conveyed to
Adam Stufkufkl, by Anna L. Smith
and husband by deed, recorded In
book 33f> of deeds at page 536; thenco
(3) southerly along the line of said
lot and binding thereon one hundred
feet to tho northerly side of said road;
thence (4) along snid road westerly
thirty-two feet, more or less, to the
place of beginning. Being tbe same

remises conveyed to Jacob Kurtz and
wife by deed of Anna L. Smith and
•nisband, recorded in book 391, page
1",:'. Being part of lots five and six
as described on a map of tho estate
if Mary .1. Cnmpbell, deceased, drawn
y 13. K. Jennings C. R , of South Am-

)ov. N. .1.
Fourth Tract—Beginning nt, a point

distant two hundred and forty-two nnd
lUty-hunilreillliF- fo.et on a course

iuth fifty-three degrees and fort;
inutes west from where the north

• estern boundary line of the roaii
leading from Washington to South
Amboy intersects the eastern bound-
ary line of Hugh Campbell's land; and
from thencu running (1) north thir ty-
six degrees and twenty minutes west'
one hundred feet; thence (2) south
fifty-three degrees and forty minutes
twenty-five feet, thence (3) soutfe'
thitry-six degrees and twenty min-
utes east one hundred feet to the
northerly line of said Washington
road; thence (4) along the northerly
line of said road north fifty-three de-
grees and forty minutes cast twenty-
five feet to tho place of beginning.
Being lot number 10 as described on
a map of the estate of Mary J, Camp-
bell, deceased, drawn by E. E. Jen-
kins, C. B., of South Amboy, N. J., in-
tended to be tiled in tbe office of the
clerk of the county of Aflddlesex;.
And being the .same premises conveyed
to Jacob Kurtz and Sabina Kurtz by-
deed of Anna L. Smith and husband,
said deed dated January 31, 1908, and
recorded in the Middlesex county
clerk's office in book 413 of deeds for
said county, on page 16.

Together with all and singular the
rights, liberties, privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenances, thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining,
and the reversions and remainders,
rents, issues and profits thereof, and
also all the estate, right, title, Inter-
est, use, properly claim and demand
of the said defendants of, in and to
the same.

ALBERT BOLLSCHWEILER,
Sheriff.

JOHN A. COAN, Solicitor.
$50.GG 8-17-4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Obadiah C. Bogardus, administra-

tor of William T. Rose, deceased, by
direction of the Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
William T. Rose to bring in the i r
debts, demands and claims against the

state of the deceased, under oath o r -
afllrmatlon, within nine months from
his date, or they will be forever

barred of any action therefor against
the said administrator.

Dated August 3, 1912.
OBADIAH C. BOOARDUS,

Administrator.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY—
Between The Star Building and Loan
Association, of South Amboy, N. J.,
complainant, and Michael A. McCar-
thy, et. al., defendants. Fi. Fa. for
sale of mortgaged premises, dated
August 20. 1912.
By virtue of the above stated wr i t

.o me directed and delivered, I will
jxpose to sale at public auction on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, TWEN-
TY-FIFTH, NINETEEN HUXDRED

AND TWELVE,
it two o'clock in the afternoon of

said day at the Sheriff's Office, in the
City of New Brunswick, New Jersey:

All tract or parcel of lands and
remises, situate lying and being in

he- City of South Ainboy, in the Coun-
y of Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey, •

Known and distinguished on tho
ecorded map of the Borough (now

jity) of South Amboy, in tho Countv
)L' Middlesex and State of New Jersey,
naile by John Perrine, Jr., in Juno
S3i>, as lots numbers Fifty-six and
i'ifty-scven on Block number twenty-
even.

Said lots are each twenty-five feet
ront and rear and one hundred feet
leep and taken together a re bounded
s follows:
Westerly by lot number Fifty-five,

lortherly by A,ugusta street, easterly
)y lot number fifty-eight and southerly
}y lots numbered Twenty-four and

wenty-five, all in said Block number
twenty-seven, Being the same prem-
ises conveyed to Michael A. McCarthy
ay deed of Patrick Campion, executor,
nd to Mary Ann Mullen (afterwards
Jary Ann Campion), by Lawrence
oode, et. ux. et. als. (Book 226 page
3.)

Together with the hereditaments
ind appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing, and also all the right, title and
interest of the aaid defendants, of, in
ind to the same.

ALBERT BOLLSCHWEILER,
Sheriff.

OHN A. COAN, Solicitor.
16.68. 8-31-4

MIDDLESEX COUNTY CIRCUIT
COURT.

ETER JOHNSON, vs. GEORGE A.
Steinmetz and Margaretha Stein-
metz.—In attachment. On cont rac t
By virtue of an order of the said

ourt made in the above stated cause,
the ninth day of April, 1912, the

vbscriber, Auditor appointed by said
ourt in said cause, will sell and make
,ssurance at public vendue a t the
lourt House In the City of New Bruns-
ick on

-I0NDAY, THE THIRTIETH DAY
OF SEPTEMBER,

netcen hundred nnd twelve, between
he hours of twelve o'clock and five
'elock In the afternoon to wit, a t two
'clock, all thoBe certain lots, t racts
t parcels of land and premises here-
lafter particularly described, situate,
'ing and being in the City of South
mboy, in the County of Middlesex

,ud State of New Jersey:
Known and designated on the re-

orded map of South Amboy as lots
umber twelve (12) and thirteen (13)

block number thirty-nine (39),
Inch of said lots being twonty-flve-

in front and rear and one hun-
red feet In depth and bounded as

ws—viz: southerly by and front-
g on David street, easterly by lot

umber eleven (11), northerly by lot
mbered sixty-six (C6) and sixty-

sven (67) and westerly by lot num-
ircd fourteen on block thirty-nine
ifl), which said lands were seized
ud attached as the property of tho
licve defendants, liy William H.
tmokonbnss, Sheriff of tho County

Middlesex, by virtue, of a writ of
tacliment issued in the nhove stated
use. Iind will bo sold for cash,
Dated August. 27, 1H12,

(JICORCiE S. SILZHR,
8-31-5 i Auditor.
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NEW TOBK AMUSEMENTS.

Gaiety Theatre.

That energetic policeman, "Office
€66" Who has been doing fixed post
duty at the Gaitey theatre, New York
for the past eight months, has bee
the direct cause of the biggest laugh-
ing shake-up New York has known
for many moons.

Of course "Officer G6C" is not a reg
ular policeman, but he acts like ono
and it is the- very earnestness of hi
behavior that creates the landslid
of merriment that has resounded on
his beat since he began Its patro

, twenty-seven weeks ago.

CSrnud Opera House.

Louis Mann will make his firs
appearance in New York since hi
memorable run of last season, whea
he crowded in succession the Liberty;

Criterion and Garrick theatres, thj
coming week at Cohan & Harris'
Grand Opera House, New York, re-
turning in "Elevating a Husband," for
a final week in Manhattan before in
augurating his comiag road tour, In
this dramatic comedy by Clara Lip-
man and Samuel Shipman, Mr. Mann
has been, furnished with one of the
best roles he haB had in recent years.

The story of "Elevating a Husband"
is an amusing and interesting one,
Mr, Mann's role is that of a young
aad ambitious merchant, who falls
desperately in love with a fellow-lod-
ger at his humble boarding house
The latter has a leaning toward the
intellectual and yearns for a grade of
society better that that to which she
has been accustomed. She loves Sam-
ple, however, and determines to mar-
ry him and then, put him through a
process of "elevation." It Is In the
method she pursues in this process
that the humor and intensity of Mr.
Mann's play is found.

Mr. Mann will be supported by the
same company seen during the Broad-
way run. ,

"Little Miss Brown."
"Little Miss Brown," considerably

quickened since the first performance,
is filling the new Forty-eighth Street
Theatre, New York, to overflowing,
and 13 in for a run to be limited sole-
ly by the public demand for its con-
tinuation. It is a matter of the ex-
tremest simplicity for the most cas-
ual observer to become informed as
to the success or failure of a play pre-
sented in either of the theatres di-
rected by William A. Brady, who
decided early last season that
wherever the patrons of his attrac-
tions did not accept his offerings at
once it was the part of wisdom to
withdraw them immediately. "I have
learned better than to argue with

. the majority," said the manager a
day or two ago, "and have made up
my mind to go with the public and
not against it. When you see a play

.upon any stage of .mine for more
than two weeks, you may be sure that
it is a real success. If it doesn't show
signs of life In that time it never will
have another opportunity under my
direction. Times have changed. A
dozen years ago it often took the
community several weeks to make up
its mind whether it wanted a play
or not. Nowadays we move faster,
and the manager who cannot tell in-
side three' or four days the precise
value of his now play is not a very
keen observer." Mr. Bartholomae'a
new farcical comedy obviously has
struck a highly responsive chord,
since the new theatre In West Forty-
tlghth fllropt 1ms boon crowded since
tho first performance, In thoso aud-
iences the preponderance of young
men anil women its noticeable, indi-
cating that the spirit of youth re-
lloctod ill "Littin Miss Drown" lma
'Knitted Instant recognition. Another
feature of the oiilertiiinment. that linn
exorcised valuable effect Is apparent
In the fact that the young netroas who
scored most emphatically on tlie open-
ing night was a stranger to Now York
audlcncoH mid thus proved a plenmir-
able surprise- to I lie seasoned ilrnl
nighlx'1'9. Miss Kennedy ling furnlsh-
od the first fruit of Mr. llrady's search
for youthful stage talent previously
unrovealod to Urondvvny. Matinees of
"Little Miss Drown" are provided on
Thursdays and Saturdays,

IV. A. Hrady's l'laylionse.

Among the most densely packed
audiences of Labor Day in New York
Were the afternoon and, evening gath-
erings at William A. Brady's Play-
house, whore "Bought and Paid For"
wns received with much the same
demonstrative approval that ruarke-
its original production. To tho groat
majority of tho holiday throngs Mr.
Broadhurst's comedy drama quite
clearly was entirely now, by reasons
of the fact that most of the specta-
tors were visitors from other cities.
"Bought and Paid For" has been in
New York longer than any other play
of the year, and evidently is far from
having worn out its wolcome. No
time has been set for the conclusion
of the altogether remarkable run at
the Playhouse,

OLYMPIrtN GAMES
The Famous Contests In th

Days of Ancient Greece.

MORE IMPORTANT THAN WAR

Battles Might Be Forgotten, but Tim
Was Reckoned and Events Datei
From the Years of the Olympiads.
The Fivefold Contest, the Pentathlon.

According to tradition, the oldest o
all Olympian games were established
by Zeus in honor of his success over
Chronos iu his struggle for the sov-
ereignty of heaven. The more genera
belief among Greek writers, though,
».-as that these famous games were
instituted by the Idaean Hercules, the
eldest of the five brothers to whon
Rhea confided Zeus after his birth.
These games were held every fifth
year, because, according to this story,
the brothers were five In number. The
games were therefore four years
apart.

The first of the games, according to
this tradition, was simply a foot race
hi which Hercules and bis four broth-
ers were the only contestants. This
straightaway foot race continued to
be the only Olympic game till tin
fourteenth Olympiad, when a second
contest, the double course, wns Intro
duced—i. e., to the eud of the court*
and back again. In the eighteenth
Olympiad they added wrestling and
he pentathlon. Twnnty-ilve years later

boxing was made n part of the eser
else, and four horse rnces, the panernt
ium and riding ruces were Introduced

The pentathlon was a fivefold con
test in leaping, throwing the discim or
quoit, wrestling and hurling the jnve
lln. All contestants were admitted
first to the leaping contest, nnd those
who crossed a certain space were al-
lowed to hurl tho jnvulln. Tlio foui
most successful In this tool: part In a
foot race. The last man In the riue
dropped out, and- the best three throw
the quoit. Again the least successful
retired, and the better wrestler of the
remaining two won the prize.

The pancratium was a rough and
tumble fight. Almost any method of
throttling an opponent and compelling
him to acknowledge himself vanquish
ed was permitted. Wrestling, boxing,
hugging, choking nnd even tlie delib-
erate breaking of bones wore allowed.

The prizes in tlie Olympian contests
were merely wreaths from the wild
olive trees abundant in the locality,
ind tlie games all took place on one
lay until the twenty-seventh Olym-
iiad, when the Greeks, desiring to do
ireater honor to the gods for their de-
eat of the Persians, extended tlie
;ames to fill five days.
All Greece regarded the month dur-

ng which the games were held as a
loliday. Business of every kind was
t a standstill, and even hostile armies
iisbanded and attended the games as
friendly rivals. The importance of the
?ames may be gathered from the fact
that tlie Greeks reckoned their time
ccording to the games, just as all peo-
ile have reckoned it from the events
which seemed to them the most irn-
lortnnt.
The Christians refer all time to tlio

leginuing of the Christian era, so the
iIohtimniedaiiH to the flight of their
ii'ophet and llornans to the year of the
omiding of their city. But the Greek
Istorinns used to speak like this:
This battle was fought in the fourth
ear of that Olympiad in which Euryb-
tus, the Athenian, won the prize in
he course." While a war might be for-
otten, an Olympiad would never be.
Those who were victors were ac-

orded the most extravagant honors.
?heir enthusiastic countrymen would
scort them home with unbounded de-
ight, and they were given tho highest
eats of honor at every public festiv-
ty. Poets of thu highest merit sang
heir praises. The cities in which they
cslded erected statues to their honor.
It Is not surprising that, when vlcto-
' meant so much, dishonorable

moans were sometimes employed to
secure It. Every attempt, however,
,-as mnde to prevent foul play, find as
nfairness was regarded us sacrilege,
he games being religious ceremonies,
lie guilty ones were not only con-
nmed by nil those whose praise they

Might, but they wen; subjected bo-
des to heavy penalties in money and
"ten scourged as well,
It, does not seem, however, Hint do-
berate wounding of an adversary Iu u
ontest. WHS much deprecated, since

mlns mentions one mail who.
hough nn inferior wrestler, won sov-
ral contests by breaking tho lingers
>t his antagonist, but he who killed his
pponent lost tho prize, nnd the (lead
lody was crowned victor.
The cause of the decny of the game
ns that the glory and the substantial
>wnrds which followed victory llnal-

becaine too grent. At last there
Jennie classes of men who did noth-
ig else but prepare for the gnmes, aud
intending bppniiir a profession. Kings
ml nobles then withdrew, nnd their
sample was followed, by the better
ass of Greek youth, with tlie result

tlmt the sanies were finally neglected
until, when they were prohibited by an
edict by the lCmpei'or Theodosius, in
A. D. 3!)J, few people objected to their
loss.

Lone before Ibis the games had be-
come notorious) by their brutality, and
foreigners were allowed to compote.
Bribery was freiiueut, and the Iioniau
Kmppror Nero on one occasion was per
mlt'tcd to take every prize offered.—St..
Louis Globe-Democrat.

You must Uvi> fur another If you
Vlsh to live for yourself.

TEN ACRES OF GROUND
FOR "CITY OF MACHINERY."

With its areuues aud streets system-
atically laid out as iu the most modern
and up to date cities, the Treuton Fair
"City of Machinery" lias grown to be
one of the most popular portions of
the mammoth exhibition. Farm imple-
ments mid farm machinery of every
conceivable kind are to be found here,
and so vast is the display that it cov-
ers an area of ten acres.

It has takvu the work of years to
bring the "City of Machinery" up to
Its present high state of perfection,
for now it includes among its exhib-
itors all of the leading machinery
manufacturers in the country. The ar-
rangement of the exhibits is so simpli-
fied as to make it possible for" the
visitors to find any particular exhibit
in an incredibly short space of time.
In fact, tlie director of the city issues
u guide, in which each exhibit is print-
ed, together with its location as to
uvenue ami street.

The "City of Machinery" begins at
the head of the home stretch of the
'jWntou Fair's justly famed half •mile
track nml can be reached without any
difficulty whatever.

Up to the present time tlie number
of exhibitors for this department hns

HIGH CLASS HORSE SHOW
AT tRENTON 1912 FAIR

At the %close of the 1911 Trenton
Fair there was only one opinion in
regard to the horse show as directed
by Robert A. Fairbairn—It was a show
worthy only of highest praise und
equal to most of the strictly horse
shows in the country In spite of the
fact that it was only oue of the many
features of the remarkable Trenton
Fair.

Mr. Fairbairn will again have charge
of thla feature, and so much has been
done to make it excel last year that no
other result seems possible. Again the
I'air will make a grent showing of
Clydesdales, Percherons and all other
horses. An innovation will lie the
judging of all horses Iu a newly con-
strurtoil ring directly Iu front of the
grand stand.

Still another feature will be the pa-
rade of the prize winning horses nnd
<•«!tip Thursday. This should prove
'>nl> of the most Interesting events of
the Fair, as some of the best show
horses In America will be seen in the
purfdp.

There will be a decided Increase In
thi' fiitUe show for 1012 also, as Pro-
fessor Mlnkler bus been devoting a
went den I of his time In the develop-
ment of this dpiMirtment. A new fen-

JUDGING Till : WOULD FAMOUS CI\I)KSI)ALK HOUSES AT 11ll:
nonsrc snow IIIOLD IN CONNECTION WITIJ THE UNEQUALKD
TRENTON FAIR

jrenlly exceeded that of any former
'ear Jit the same time.
The date of the 1012 Treuton Fair

penlng Is Monday, Sept. 30, and It will
lontimie the first four days Iu October.

DOG SHOW AT FAIR.

Under the auspices of the Delaware
Valley Kennel club of Princeton a dog
how has been arranged to be held

Oct. 2 and 3 nt the Trenton Fair this
year. The entry fee will be $1 for all
lasses, and the prizes will bo rib-
ions, cups aud gold pieces. George
>\ Foley of Lansdowne, Pa,, will be
he superintendent of the show, and

the secretary is W. H. H. Harbourt of
Trenton, N. J. The judges selected
for the event nre Messrs John B. Hor-
ax, Allan Northrldge, T. Earl Shreve
nd James Mortimer. With such a
alaxy of expert dog fanciers incharge
here can be no question as to the
tass of the show. Entries have been
'oming in rapidly enough to state that
ill interesting exhibit is a certainty.

ture will be the'Todd" interstafe breed-
ers' consignment sale, to be held
Thursday, Oct. 3.

This high class horse and cattle
show should make Trenton the Mecca
for all horse and cattle breeders dur-
ing the Fair, which will be held this
year Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Ambition,
Ambition becomes displeasing when

it is once satiated. There is a reaction,
and as our spirit till our last sigh is al-
ways aiming toward some object it
falls buck on itself, having nothing else
on which to rest, and, having reaehecj
the summit, it longs to descend.—Cor-
nellle.

Cruel,
"Now, I could bo happy with a nice

little flat," began Aramantha.
"Take me, Arainnutha," said little

Jinks.
"Oil, I don't mean a nice little flat of

that kind." replied the heartless one.—
Harper's Weekly.

v i n w OK T i n , '( i n (ii \i v< ] i i \ i : i : \ • \ r n u , n : r v i < i s r u n n
COVERS AN AllEA OF TEN ACHES AND IS I U V I D I V P INTO STUKKTS
AND AVKXUES SIMILAlt TO ALL Ul' TO DATE CITIES.

Humble Pie.
There Is n queer twist of liliigunge In

:lie phrase "to cat humble pie."- The
ivurd "humble" Is n corrupted form <>!
.he original "inimble," which is mi In-
;dlble part of the carcass of ii deer and
ivoiild make very poor pie. The words
humble pie" have the name original

menulng IIH "to eat crow," a phrase
common In political life. There is nn
mforced humility In this process. n:id
he chnnge from "numble" to "limnble"
ilrodticed n thought which linrmonized
i-ith the Idea sought to he expressed,
'he last form of the phrnse has en-
Irely supplanted the original.

A Famous Widow.
One of the nio.st famous widows of
ntl(|uity wiifi Agrlppiua, the widow or
jerinunlcus. During the lifetime of
ler husband she attended him In nil Ills
•iinipnlgna find shared Ills diuiEcra.
suspecting that her husband hml been
lolaoned, she und his presumed mur-
derer a.ssnssiu.'iled mid was heruelf
Boon after treated with such IniJIgulty
ly Tiberius that sho was driven to
espalr and starved herself to dwi.ii.

Established a Record.
"What did mother say wheu you pro-

posed to her. daddy?"
"She hung her head nnd was silent

Tor several minutes, And thnt Is the
only time 1 have ever known her to be
silent for several minutes."—Detroit
Free Press.

A Bit Different.
Lawyer (to witness)—Did you say

ilint nn Incompetent ninu could keep
a hotel just as well ns anybody? Wit-
ness-No. I snld nn (unexperienced
miui could-London Tit-Bits.

Demands.
KnlcUor—What's the mnttcr with

Smith? lioclier—ills bithy wants tlio
moon, and IJIH wlfo wnuta tlie earth.—
New York Sun.

Of Course.
Llltlo Hoy (lit ticket olllcc)-I want a

ruturu ticket, ploiiBO. Ticket Agent—
Whom to? Little Doy-Why, buck bero,
of coursol

Doubt of all kinds can b$ remoYod by
nothing but action.

NEVBR IDE
Advertisements in the •"m

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day! n

An advertisement placed in the OITIZEN

has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written and interesting, it
will be laid aside by the reader for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches the right
prospect, it willmake an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months
ago which was so strongly impressed on
your memory that you still remember the
offer made ?

The results of advertising may not be,
instantaneous. Don't expect that wh.en
you spend a dollar for advertising today,
that it will return to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very beet
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and yonr
wares and gaining their confidence by im-
pressing on them your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

NEW JERSEY GENTBAL.
TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY

For New York, Newark and Bliza-
eth at 6.23. 7.06, *7.32, 7.50, *8.1J

.0.01, 11.11 a. m.; 12.28, 3.19, 4.35,
i.OO, 6.24, 7.34, 8.08, 9.44 p. m. Sun-
lays, 8.26, a. m.; 1.17, 5.19, 6.47, 8.21,
> 22, p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park, etc.,
i.22, 9.12, a. m.; 12.07, 2.29, 4.37, 6.39,
0.00, p. m.; 12,56, night. Sundays,
28, 9.42, a. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p. m. 12.56

light.
For Freehold, 5;22, 7.08, 9.12, a. m.

2.07, 2.29, 5.39, 6.26, 6.39, p. m. Sun-
lays, 11.10, a. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p. m.

*New York only.
W. Q. BE8LBB. W. C HOPES,

Vlce-Pres. <fc Gen. Mgr. Sen. Pass. Agent

FOB TOUR

Eyesight Troubles

Consult
F. J. 1I0NAHAN. Opt. D.

Eyesight Specialist
83 Smith St., Perth Amboy, If. J,

Over iirunton'B I'lauo Store
Daily: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Home Appointments Made.

Glasses from 12.00 np.

MACHINE SHOP
INGINES, BOILERS and MACHIlfEBI

Ot all kinda repaired.

MODEL MAKING, PLUMBING,

GAS FITTING, STEAM AND

HOT 1VATEB HEATIHfl

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second aud Stockton Sts.

WILLIAM MOORE

Carpenter and Builder,
09 Catharine St., Bouth Auilioy.

Telephone 103

[©"Estimates Cheerfully Given"®!

FIRK ALABM SIGNALS.

17—Stockton nnd First streets.
2—Bordentown avenue and Feltui
street.

6—Broadwny and Augusta street
5—Main and Augusta Btreete.
4—Broadway and Bordentown ave-

nue.
3—P. R. R. Yard Master's Office.
2—John street und Stevens avenue.
1—Fourth and Potter streets.

Signal Code.
tap wire troublo or fire oat
taps 12 o'clock or tost

-3-3 General alarm,
followed by company number tbei
box numbar means that said com-
pany is wanted there with appara-
tus.

-5—Pollco force wanted to report bjp
telephone or Is peraon to City Hall

WHY GO OUT OF TOWN.'?
when you can purchase pianos Just u
cheap at home. We guarantee to sell
just as low afl any other dealer. New
pianos from $125 up.

HARRY PARI8EN
201 DAVID STREET SOUTH AMBOY

Get Tour Cesspool or Vault Cleaned
By the

Ordorless. Excavator
Prices—Single Closets, J3.00; Double Closeta

15.00; Ceaapeols, #2.00 per tank load, '

DAYID 0UINLAN. Henry St'

SAMUEL E. SHINN & SON
Painters and Decorators

Faper Hanging and Horesco Work
Estlruntcs Cheerfnllj 6lien.

89 Tears Experience.

83 George Street South Amboy

HIGH-GEADE

F. W. STEINS,
StetoiiB Avonuo. near Main Street,

80DTH AMBOY

PACKARD
COMMERCIAL

SCHOOL
Lexlnalon Ave. and 35th St., New York

NEW LOCATION
NEW BUILDING

Every requisite for the safety,
hea l t h nnd comfor t of our
students.

Commoroiiil and stenographic
courses. Individual instruction.

Fall Term Opens Tuesday, Sept. 3
Enter at any lime.

NO SOLICITORS
Special commutation tickets to

our .students on all railroads.

O'ir now buinlintf la only a short waflfi
from Ulo Hudson 'i'uU>.



X Rile'; Prices:
SPECIAL

Saturday and Monday
lbs. Fancy Rice - - 25c

pancy Potatoes, basket • 50c
>|fweet Potatoes, per basket. 75c
CrSSJikrift Premium Hams, lb. - 19c
JBost Elgin Creamery Butter, lb. 35c
•VSquare Brand Milk, 3 cans 25c
>ta cans Gold Milk - - 25c

j, perdoz. - • - 32c

FOR THE WEEK
Vegetables Fresh Every Day

4ma Beans, good, 4 qts. - 25c
j , fancy, basket -> 50c

34 BROADWA

V Y C K O F F & RUE

1 SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

r

Shoe That Boy
properly, with footwear that will stand the
hard usage it receives-at his hands and he
•will be pleased and the parents satisfied.

. - - As schools will soon open, we invite in-
•>••>.. spection of our Shoos—the quality kind.

IN CtOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
f for men and boys, we keep a big stock, and

know that we can give perfect satisfaction
in this line. If you are, looking for good
goods, this is the place—we do not cater
to the shoddy goods manufacturer'

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

H. Wolff & Co.

SCHOOLS OPEN NEXT WEEK
Bring that boy here and let us fit him with

a new suit or anything else he may need

BOYS' KNICKER SUITS, 8 to 17 $2.50 and up

BLUE SERQR SUITS '. ; . . . $3.60 and tip

BOYS' KHATKI PANTS, nil sIzeB 85c

OASHMERE nnd WORSTED KNICKERBOCKERS 50c up

BLOUSES, white or colored 25c and 60c

CAPS, Bluo Sorgo or fancies 25c nnd 50c

HEAVY RIBBED SCHOOL HOSE, ail sizes 15c

BOYS' HOLEPBOOF STOCKINGS
Wo trill guarantee 0 pairs to wear 6 months -without darning,

If they do not yon receive a new pair for efcry one. i

BOYS' SATIN CALF BLUCHER SHOES, 2% to 6 $1.50

BOYS' SATIN CALF BLUCHERS, 1 to 2 $1.25

GUN METAL BUTTON'SHOES, 2% to G $1.75

BOYS' TAN BLUCHERS or BUTTON, all sizes $1.75

CHILDREN'S SHOES, lace or button, 5% to 8 85c

CHILDREN'S SHOES, lace or button, 8% to 11 85c

CHILDREN'S SHOES, lace or button, 11% to 2 . . . $150

GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75

H. Wolff & Co.

AHenhurst, of Hon. Tnomas J. Scul-
ly, their uncle.

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

Surrogate Clayton was a visitor in
town on Labor Day.

R, B. Sheppard, of Milltown, spent
Sunday with C. I. Bergen.

Miss Ruth Ryan, of this city, was a
Keansburg visitor on Friday.

David Watson, of Carrett, Ind., is
visiting relatives in this city.

Merton Ingraham, of First street,
spent Thursday at Asbury Park.

Miss Margery Berlew, of First St.,
is visiting friends at Tottenville.

Miss Regina Carr, of this city, spent
Labor Bay at Atlantic Highlands.

Mrs. Charlotte Batzel, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting relatives in this city.

Miss Alice Cannon haB been spend-
ing a week's vacation at Murray Hill.

Mrs. William T. Brown, of Newark,
spent a few days In town the paht
week.

Miss Alice Maclver has returned
from a visit to relatives in Pennsyl-
vania,

Miss Mary H. Booth, of Jersey City,
Bpent,Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. O.
I. Bergen.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hubbard, of
Second street, spsnt Thursday at As-
bury Park.

Mrs. William Thompson, of South
Plainfleld, visited friends in town on
Wednesday,

Mrs. G. V. Bogart' spent Wednes-
day at Newtown as the gueBt of Mrs.
Miles Johnson.

Master Frank Grace, of Second at.,
is spemllng the week with relatives
in Bound Brook.

Misses Lila Furman, Ethel Donne! 1
and Gladys Walters, spent Thursday
at Boynton Beach.

Miss. Selma Simensen, of Augusta
street, spent Labor Day with rela-
tives in New York.

Francis Parker, of Roselle Park, is
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Par-
ker, of Henry street.

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Thumhart,
of New York, spent last week with
relatives in this city.

Miss Mabel Leahy, of John streer,
spent Saturday at the Monmouth
County Fair, at Red Bank,

Miss Kathryn Segrave has returned
home from a two weeks' vacation
spent at Youngsville, N. Y.

Miss Pearl Coward is spending a
few days with her cousin, Miss Hat-
tie Bamemore, of Hightstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Manville Magee and
Miss Vivia Magee, of Second street,
spent Thursday at Asbury Park.

Miss Fannie Goss, of Jersey City,
was the guest of Miss Alice Capner,
of John street, over the week end.

Mrs. Alvin Dill, of Montreal, Can-
ada, 1B spending a week at the homa
of Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Rue, of Main
street.

Miss Julia McLaughlin, of Jersey
City, spent the week end with her
aunt, Mrs. Annie M. Hills, of John
street.

Miss Mary Regis Flynn, of Borden-
town, is viBiting at the home of Po-
lice Justice Birmingham on Stevens
avenue.

Miss Myrtle Spangenberg, of this
city, has returned home after spend-
ing the summer with friends in Penn-
sylvania.

Hume Northrup, of New York City,
returned home on Saturday after hav-
ing spent a month with relatives In
this city.

The MisBeB Geneva, Ida, and Mar-
garet Maclver, accompanied their
father on a trip to Parkland, Pa., ear-
ly thiB week.

Mr. and Mrs. CharleB H. Chapman
and George A. Chapman, of Plainfleld,
spent Lnbor Day with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Chapman, of
Second street.

Misses Nnnna nnd Reglna Scully
are visiting at the summer cottage at

Mrs. Anastatia Marshal! and son,
George, of Buffalo, N. Y., are visiting
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. William
Hines, of First street.

Mrs. Joseph Bolton and Miss Car-
rie Bazel, of Trenton, spent last week
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Johnson, of Broadway.

Mrs. E. A. Pearce, of John street,
and nephew, Howard King, are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brower at
their home in the Bronx.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Thorn, of Bor-
dentown avenue, spent Labor Day at
Old Bridge. While there Mr. Thorn
Aiade a fine catch of striped bass in
the river.

Mrs. A. G. Chevalier and Miss Grace
Smith spent last Sunday at Camp
Wiyiamassa, Deal Lake, with Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Smith, who are summer-
ing there.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Charlus Fninsman and
children, of Hoboken Heights, have
returned home after spending two
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Capner, of John street.

Capt. Wm. Marshall
Dies Suddenly

Captain Willlum, J, Marshall dlod
suddenly at the homo of his step-
daughter, Mrs. Daniel Hamilton, New-
ark, on Saturday morning last. He
had gone there for a few days' visit.

The body wu« brought to this clly
by Undertakers Stlllwell & Mason on
Saturday afternoon, and taken to tho
home of his step-son, John M. Wlllett,
on George street, with whom Cn]K.
Marshall resided.

Captain Marshall was born In Eng-
land In 1830 and emigrated with his
parents to the United States when but
four years old. His parents Bettled
In Now York City, where they remain-
ed several years, removing to Perth
Amboy In 1839. At' twelve years of
age he hegan to work for the late
Capt. George Buchanan of that city,
in the oyster business. In 1858 ho
went to Virginia where he engaged In
the oyster business until 1803. The
business suffered during, the war per-

CAPTAIN WILLIAM J. MARSHALL

iod from the depredations of the war
vessels, which dredged the beds and
appropriated the stock without pay-
ing for it. For others to steal the
rewards was too much for the courage
and the pockets of the young oyster-
man, who had planted and labored to
bring himself an income. Disheart-
ened and discouraged he returned to
Perth Amboy. In 18G9 under the sup-
erintendency of John J. Garretson,
Marshall became captain of a barge,
on the line then running from Balti-
more, Philadelphia and Trenton to^
New York, under the title of the Del-'
aware and Raritan Canal Co. The
captain continued in the service of
this company until retired in 1901.

About 1848, Mr. Marshall joined the
Kearney Guards N. J. State Militia
in which he served eleven years. In
1865 he was raised to the degree of
master mason, and became a member
of Raritan Lodge No. 61, of Perth Am-
boy. In 1869, he joined Algonquin
Lodge No. 44, Knights of Pythias, of
which he was a past chancellor. He
removed from Perth Amboy to thiB
city, where he has resided about 25
years. He was of a quiet, sociable
disposition, and commanded the re-
spect of all who knew him. Ho took
a deep interest in everything that
promised well for the advancement
of the city. In politics he was a Re-
publican, but had Intimated to some
of his friends that this year bo
would cast a vote for Woodrow Wil-
son.

The funeral took place from his
late residence at 2 o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon. Raritan Lodge, F. & A.
M., of Perth Amboy, hafl charge of
the arrangements. Many friends vis-
ited the home and took the last look
on the form of one they had admired
In life. The service was cuntiuuiuii
by Rev. II. M. P. Penrse, rector of
Christ Church. The floral offerings
were beautiful. Interment was mndo
In Christ Church cemetery, niongsido
of the remains of hiH wife, who died
about eighteen months BRO.

Naturally>
If a man offered you a choice of an original
painting or a printed chromo of the same
subject—you'd take the original. Same
with your clothes.

It you couldn't get an original, made-to-
order suit, there might be an excuse for
tolerating a factory-made substitute.

But you can come here and get a real
Royal Tailored suit at no more than regu-

' lar everyday prices, $10.00 to $88.00.

Seasonable Footwear for Men, Women and
Children.

Furnishings for the particular man.

A useful Souvenir FREE with every pair
of School Shoes.

J. Alfred Johnson
"The Regal Store"

182 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

lip Tilt: in i>*o\
TO

W e s t P o i n t And off

Newburgh
ITODAY, SEPT. 22d

SPECIAL EXCURSION
VIA

Bfew Jersey Central
SPECIAL TRAIN connecting at Jersey City (Pleri, adjoining

Passenger Station) with Swift

Sandy Hook Route Flyer "MONMOUTH"
LEAVES

Perth Amboy 8.3G a. m.; South Amboy

(Round trip $1.15, Children GOc) 8.30 a. m.

KODND TK1P

CHILDREN 50 CTS.

Why You Should Have Good Teeth!
Good teeth preserve the mouth. The mouth is
the nearest thing to good health. A good set of
teeth make a refined appearance :•: :-:

"Care For Your Teeth"

DR. SALTEE,
Also South River

AMERICAN BUILDING,
117-119 Smith Slratt

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH OR
NO SALE!

Closing out the greatest value in Boys'
Clothing. You will pay just half the
regular price, as this line must be closed
out to make room for the fall goods

The best line of Shoes in South Amboy,
marked down to the lowest price. You
have nothing to risk, every pair guaranteed.
See our show window

Boys' Blouses, made out of seersucker, up
to 15 years, at - - -

Boys' Cashmere Knee Pants, made up to
16 years, at - - - -

Boys' Shirt's in fine selected patterns, at - 4 9 c

Girls' White Aprons, any size
up to 14 years, at -

anrl

Buy your goods at home and save money

M. KAUFMAN
150 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.
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LETTERS MUST
BE

SAMUEL LERNER
BADLY PUMMELED

Councilman O'Connor Aggressive
Toward Corporations Who do
Not Acknowledge Correspon-

Samuel Learner entered Justic
Birmingham's office Thursday nigh
looking as though lie came in contac
with a threshing mnchine. His fac
was covered with bandages and hi
clothes soiled with the crimson. Hi
visit was to get a warrant agains

, I Meyer Shreverwitz on charge of as-

dence—Would Rip up Trolley snuit and battery. The justice grant-

Tracks—School Board Asks for ed ' f ieQUE8t Tl il was placc(1 '"
the hands of Officer Monaghan, whi

.Money. soon got his man. A hearing wa
given at the court room, City Hall
and Sbrcvcrwitz was held under $20'
bail for the Grand Jury, furnishing

If Councilman O'Connor can legally
out his desires, the Jersey Cen-

tral Traction Company will loose Its
extension of track from Main street
to Fourth street, and this company

•'•and tho Middlesex and Monniouth
Electric Light, Heat and Power Com-
pany will acknowledge receipt of lat-
Jers sent to them by the city.

Tho threat was made at the meet-
ing of tho Council Tuesday night at

'.«.JWhioh.'S£i'e present Mayor Welsh,
Councilmen Manhattan, O'Connor, Slo-
ver, Stanton and Stuart; Clerk Mack,
Solicitor Pearse, Engineer Mason,
Treasurer Perrine and Street Com-
missioner Connors.

Bids were read for Thompson street
sewer as follows:

; John Quinlan $4,800.00
Liddle & Pfeiffer 3,900.00

They were received and referred to
committee on sewers with city en-
gineer for tabulation.

The minutes of last meeting werp
approved as read.

The clerk read notice of intention
to lay flag sidewalks on David street
between Broadway and Rosewell
street. A remonstrance against tho
Improvement signed by Edward Mc-
Donough, Christian Straub, A. Kron-
meyer, Mrs. Koch, and others was
read, and on motion of Mr. Manhat-
tan, received and referred to com-
mittee on streets.

The cleric read letter from Inde-
pendenco Engine and Hose Company,

. stating that Walter Smith had been
elected janitor to succeed Thomas
Wortloy, resigned. On motion of Mr.
Manhattan it was received and ac-

v tion confirmed.
A communication from Mechanics-

• ville Hose Company was read, re-
v-questing that exemption certificates ba

granted to Charles K. Freeman, Frank
Guerin, John McDonald and John
Lucitt. On motion of Mr. Stanton,
it was received and certificates or-
dered given,

The clerk read application of John
Weiss for plumber's license, which on
motion of Mr. Slover was referred to
committee on licenses.

Tho clerk road the following com-
munication from the secretary of the
Board of Education:

"At the last meeting of the Board of
Education it was learned that tho
board would bo compelled jto [use,
about $7,000 by the first of Septombcr
to pay bills duo on now addition and
alteration to schools and in view of
this fact and thnt tho board has not
yot rocoivod nny word from your hon-
orablo body or tuo custodian o[ school
moneys that thero was sufficient
funds on hand to meet tholr bills ns
thoy como due, on motion I was or-

'' 'dotafl^ to ndvlso you of tho matter,
nsltlng your advlco about aamo."

Mr. Mnnhnllan moved that It do
rocoivod nnd roforrod to financo com-
mittee. /

Mr. Slover moved to amend that it
bo referred to committco of tho wholn.
Motion nH amended was adopted.

Tho following bills wcro ordered
paid:
Conkley & Sullivan $ 8 00
Coakley & Sullivan 8 00
Coaltloy & Sullivan 14 00
Coakley & Sulllvnn 6 00

.^oakley & Sullivan 8 00
Jolm D. Mullane 10 75
Liddle & Pfeiffer. 6 00
Conkley & Sullivan 17 90
D. F. Johnson 60 00
H. Hagcrty 3 00
Gamowell Fire Alarm Co . . . . 7 00
Gamewoll FIro Alarm Co . . . . 7 50
Labor, water -worka 48 02
Perth Amboy City Water Wks. 690 til
F, E. DoGraw'. ' 33 00
Patrick McCabe 70 00
Patrick McCabd. 5 00
New York Telephone Co 1 1)0
M. & M. B. L. H. & P. C o . . . . . 403 57
F. M. P. Poarso... ' 120 10
P. White & Son 56 00

• J. F. Shanloy Co . . , . 3,150 00
S. J. Mason \ 75 00
S. J. Mason.) 140 00
Collins & Oundrum 621 40
Collna & (lunflnnn 273 83
Labor, streets "52 8S
Teams, Rtrcots 31 25

• Labor, RavbaRo 44 12

(Continued from page- five.)

his own ball.
It appears the trouble started In

the City of Perth Amboy, whoro th
defendant was about to close a (lea
for the sale of his horse. Tho pros
pectivo buyer asked the complainan
if it was a bargain, whereupon tin
complainant advised "hands off or
get burned." The defendant, learning
of this fact, took tho complainant to
task whereupon Lerner struck Meyer
with an umbrella, stick, or something
anyway. This meant tight, and Meyer
proceeded to do Jack Johnson stunts
and soon had bin man in n very much
battered condition.

Republicans Name
City Candidates

A number of Republicans held a
caucus at the Parisen building Mon-
day night, and decided on the follow
ing for nomination on their city tick-
et:

For Mayor—W. S, Dey,
For Councilman at Large—Colllu

Stratton.
For Councilman, Second Ward—3.

F. Fulton.
For Councilman, Third Ward—

Jolm Cosgrove.
For Coroner—Daniel Dolin.
For members of Board of Edu-

cation—C. T. Mason, E. C. Hodtly,
Samuel Locker.

For Justice of the Peace, Fouth
Ward—James Bloodgood.

For Constable, First Ward—James
Mackay.

Body Brought to This
City For Interment

Jefferson /Wrlglgft, a former resi-
dent of this city, departed this life
at his home in Trenton on August
14, after a lingering illness.

Mr. Wright married a daughter of
the late John Cox of this city, and
resided here a number of years. He
is survived by a widow and one son.

The body was brought to this city
on Saturday morning, when the fun-
eral was held from the Methodist
Episcopal Church. The service was
conducted by the Rev. F. F. Craig,
pastor of tho Methodist Protestant.
Church, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Har-
ris, oE Trenton. Interment was made
In Christ Church cemetery. Stlllwoll
& Mason wore funeral directors.

The bearers were George and John
Cox, William E. Emmons, Lylo King,
Leon nnd Clyde Emmons,

o
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Many Interesting games are being
played in the tennis tournament on
the Y. M. C. A. courts.

Final program has been made for
tho'-firat annual sports of tho associa-
tion to be held on the afternoon, of
Soptembor 14th.

Tho rumor of a bowling alley for
tho Y. M. C. A. has been changed to a
reality; it is understood that a lo-
cal builder has been awarded the con-
tract to^bulld as soon as possible.

The secretary of the local associa-
tion, Mr. Deacon, has been kept very
busy so far this summer filling en-
gagements with the local and neigh-
boring churches in their Sunday and
mid-week services.

The PreBbyterlnn Church has boon
favored with two good speakers dur-
ng the month for tholr mid-week

services, they having been supplied
by Secretary Deacon.

TKOLLEY HIDE POSTPONED.

Owing to Keansburg Carnival and
hreatenlng weather, the Y. M. C. A.

trolley ride to Highland Beach, slated
for this Friday evening, has been post-
poned to a later date, announcement
of which will bo mndo.

o

John.Ulmer has sold bis property
on niditwiiy avtntin nnd will move to
('athrrini! street.

Sister Margaret Mary Honored by
Parishioners and Friends of St.
Mary's Church—Celebration fit-
ling to the Importance of the
Occasion.

Tuesday last, August 20th, was tho
twenty-fifth anniversary of the entry
Into tho order of Sisters of Mercy
of Sister Margaret Mary, for the last
twenty-one years directress of St.
Mary's school of this city.

Tho event was celebrated in a fit-
ting mannor. At 10:30 a. m. a sol-
emn high mass was celebrated In St.
Mnry's Church, with MonslKnor Hrurty
as celtt'brant, Rev, Father Nnrdiello,
of Uloomlleld, as deacon, nnd Itov.
Father Cnbill, of JanicHburg, ns BUII-
deacon. Mr. George Welsh of this
city waB master of ceremonies and a
largo number of visiting clergy occu-
pied seats within the sanctuary.

The mass was largely attended, sev-
eral hundred members of the Order of
Mercy and other religious bodliis, as
well ns a great number of
pie being In attendance.

During the afternoon a reception
waa tendered Slater Margaret Mary
by the visiting religious bodies and the
children of St, Mary's School, in tho
course of which a pleasing program
was rendered by tho children.

But the great public ovent was re
served until evening when the laity
of St. Mary's parish had an oppor
tunlty to testify their appreciation or
he great work that has beon accom-

plished in the school under Sister
Margaret Mary's direction.

At the appointed hour, eight o'clock,
he spacious hall was crowded to the

doors with tho interested members of
ho parish intent on rejoicing with

Sister Margaret Mary on the culumln-
atlon of twenty-five years of a re-
ligious life.

The choir of St. Mary's Church fur-
nished a delightful entertainment at
ho close of which John A, Coan, on

behalf of" those who had attended the
school under the good sister, and the
general membership of the aprlsh, pre-
ented to the Jublirian a substantial
heck. Monsignor Brady, in the sister's

behalf, announced that the entire sum
would be donated by the recipient to
the building fund of Mt. St. Mary'a
lollege, Plainfleld, the Mother House
f the Order of Mercy, now undergo-
ng reconstruction, after having been

destroyed by fire.
The hundreds of our citizens, who

n the twenty-one years of labor
here, have been Instructed by Sister
Margaret Mary, are witness of the
good work that has been accomplish-
ed by her. Tho opportunity of testi-
ying their appreciation in a sub-
stantial way waa eagerly seized, and
ho entire celebration was one cal-
;ulated to convince her in whose hon-
r It was intended, of the warm re-

gard and veneration in which aho is
held by the Catholics of this city.

Following Is the program of Tuea-
ay evening's entertainment:

Musical Selection Orchestra
horus, Barcarrolli Choir

Opening Address, Miss Julia Dalaney
'enor Solo Mr. James Cantlom

Dance, SallorB1 Hornpipe
Junior Boya

CHILD DIES
FROM BURNC

While playing around a bonfire o
Tuesday, the clothing of Uoretta, th
live-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Harry Kendall, of Pine avenue, caught
on fire, and before the flames could
be extinguished the child was badlj
burned about the back, hands and
face. She was carried to her hora-
and a physician summoned. Tho lit
tie girl was a terrlblo sufferer, bu!
notwithstanding every attention wa
given for her recovery, Bho passt"
away, on Thursday afternoon. She wa
n sweet girl nnd beloved by all w!ir
knew her, and her parents have th'
sympathy of tlielr friends In thol
bereavement. Tho funeral will talc
place tills Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock, under the direction of under-
taker J. J. Scully.

o

iolo, Enticement,.
Miss Winifred Fltzmorrls

Recitation, Story of Some Bells
Miss Marian Sullivan

Jhorus, Water Lillies Choir
)uot, On MosBy Banks

Mr. and Mrs, Frank P, Coan
Ipanish Dance Girls
loprano Solo, "Whisper and I Shall
Hear," Miss Teresa Gordon

/lolln Obllgato, Mr. A. Tomaszewskl
lomorous Recitation, "Kelly's Dream"

Mr, John Trigga
olo, "The Mighty Deop,"

Mr, John Kans
ddress Mr. John A. Conn
'arewell Chorus Choir

RHODE ISLAND CLAM BAKE.

One of the finest clam bakes ever
eld In this vicinity will bo given at
toborts' Crossing on September 1, un-
er tho nusplceB of Paul DeGraw
amilton Lodge No, 652, B. of H. T.
he bake will bo in Hhodo Mnnd
ylo, and prepared in nil details liy
ti export In this line. • Everything
III be of tho best, ntfd an excollont
>od Is promised. Tickets are ?U0
toll.

A Young Lady and Two Young Men
Have Thrilling Experience—Res-
cued When' Near the Light House
by Wm. Mundy in His Power
Boat, Just in Time to Escape
Storm.

Tuesday afternoon Albert ITulfish,
and William Smith, of Now Bruno
wick, and Miss Alice Caller, of Rail-
way, went in . bathing at Morgan
Beach, and spying a large raft on the
shore made use of it on which to float
about. The wind was off shore and In
their pleasure, they paid little atten-
tion to the fact that the ratt was
drifting further and further away from
the beach. Their predicament cre-
ated consternation from those ou
shore, as it was seen they were run-
ning a great risk of their lives. Ben-
jamin Robinson took a boat and went,
to the raft and advisd them to be
taken ashore, but the trio refused tb.8
offer, claiming they were safe. Tho
raft continued to drift further froni
the beach until it was near Great
Beds Light. A fierce storm was ap-
proaching, and should it catch them
on the raft, It meant a watery grave
for the trio. William Mundy, a fish-
erman who knows well the dangei
of the seas, became greatly alarmed
for their safety, and hurriedly man-
ned his motor boat and went to their
rescue. This time they gladly ac-
cepted the invitation to be carried to
safety, and had only been landed a
minute or so, when the terrible •wind
storm struck In over the bay lashing
the water into fury. Had It struck
the party while on tho raft, they
would have undoubtedly lost their
lives.

EXCUBSION TAKES LAItGB

'CROWD TO OCEAN GKOTE

The excursion of tae Methodist
Episcopal Sunday School on Thurs-
day was a success all around. The
crowd was the largest within the rec-
ollection of the committee and the day
at tho sea shore ideal, just cool
enough to bo pleasant.

Tho privilege of spending the eve-
ning along tho beach waa highly ap-
preciated by a large number, while
those who had small children with
them appreciated the thoughtfulness
of the committee in arranging so that
hey might return by the early train

at 6:35 p. m. from the Park,

The Pastor, Rev. C. 8. Miller, met
his people at the station on their ar-
rival and spent the day visiting among
hem and though he bad been on a

vacation only a ^short while, tholr
regard for him was shown by their
pleasure at meeting him and his fam-
ily.

Though this excursion has gono for
some thirty-flVG years regularly with
but one exception, still tho place has
lost nono of its attractiveness to the
peoplo of this city, if their patronage
of tho excursion each year is any in-
dication of their wanting to go year
after year.

The train which started from Perth
Amboy, running in two secllona com-
prised twenty-eight cars, which
ivoro all practically filled.

Sop •> of the children when sollliipr
hair tickets this season, engaged ciu-
omei'B for next.

WAN'PKD—Dressmaking. 71 Bor-
rntown avenue.—IX A. Sulllvnn. S I -

BRIDE ARRESTED

IE m
AFTER WEDDING

Seventeen Tenls Blown Down a t |

Paul King, of Melrose, was unite'l
in marriage at St. Marj's Church,
Perth Amboy, on Thursday to Mrs.
Mary Pfeiffer.

While the ceremony wan being per-
Morgan, and Occupants Drenched 'formed, a constable W«H waiting at

: the church to arrest the bride on
—Much Excitement Prevailed for j charge or having forged the name or
a Few Minutes-Rain Floods if ^ ""berkon ami drawing $100

j from the Perth Amboy Savings In-
Streets Of CitV. stitiition. She was taken before Jus-

tice of the Peace Pickoregill, who
held her in $1,000 bail.A freakish storm visited this sco

tlon on Tuesday afternoon, and for a
f«w minutes wind blew with hurri-
cane force. The rain came down in
torrents and the Btreets were soon
Hooded. No serious damago was dono
about tho city, however.

But down at Morgan Boach {he
wind created groat havoc and badly
frightened some of the tenters. Sev-
enteen tents were In a jiffy razed to
tho ground, and bedding and wearing
apparel wore soaked with water.
Chairs, tables and cooking utonslls
worn blown about the beach like so
much paper. In one of the tents n
pole Htruck a lady from Cranford in
tho head, and nho became unconscious
which added to the excitement. Pco-

i were drenched to the Bltin without
a dry stitch to replace their wet
ilothing. Some of the campers made

haste for their homes, leaving their
entB on the ground, while others,

after recovering from the shock, got
busy and ro-crectod tholr canvas
homes. It was a great afternoon for
those on the beach, and one that will
not soon be forgotten,

There are a lot of congenial peo-
ple at the beach, and those who had
dry headquarters kindly offered shel-
ter for the unfortunate ones.

Her husband refused to furnish,
bail for her after denouncing her for
marrying with the chargo tanging
over her. '

Mr. King is sixty-five ycaris old and
his bride is twenty-five years his jun-
ior, Tho arrest was a dramatic cli-
max to their wedding.

While the arrest was made the wed-
ding guests waited at the boma oj
the bride, who was formerly Mrs,
Mary Pfelfer. The constable called
there before his trip to the church,
and learned at that time where tha
wedding was taking place.

The bride is charged with obtain-
ing $100 belonging to Anton Habj>r«

i k o n Haberkon's name to
an order on the Perth Amboy Savings
Institution. Mrs. King admitted, It
Is asserted, getting the money, but
declared tbat Haherkon owed it to
her for board.

Wilsonites to Hold
Rhode Island Bake

Prom present indications the Rhodo
Island clam bake and outing of tho
Wilson Democratic Club of Perth Am-

At the Pennsylvania crossing sand b o y w h i c h w i l I b e n e l a a t N l c k e n i g ' s

/ashed over tho trolley tracks and | G r 0 V 6 ( Wednesday, August 28, will bo
greatly delayed traffic to and from | a s p l e n ( M fiuccess. A i a r E e number

'erth Amboy.

TROLLEY CAR SET ON
FIRE BY LIGHTNING

Passengers screamed in fright on

[of tickets have been disposed of, and
I the committee of arrangements, con-
|sisting of Patrick Rocks, William J.
JLeavy, Dennis J. Plynn, Hugh C.
iRcilley, Richard V. White and Geo.
! S. Walker, are rapidly completing fin-
al arrangements for tho affair.

The bake will serve aft a sort of
x>ard Jersey Central trolley car No. 2fj j "gat together" meeting of the county
ate Wednesday afternoon at Sears
ivenue, Atlantic Highlands, as the car
,vaa struck by lightning and set on
ire. The car was well filled with
lassengers and a panic was averted
tmong them by the presence of mind
if Inspector Herman Le Bricque,

Tho inspector at once rushed to
.he rear of the car and removed the
iolo from the wire, at the same time
ihoutlng that there was no danger,
he raotorman, B. H. Carhart, was

tunned by the shock, but not seri-
msly injured,

Traffic along this line was delayed
jver an hour, occasioned by the delay
n getting a. car at the scene of tho
iccldent to haul the disabled car
iway and transfer the passengers. The
ionductor, George Willhyde, was
ibliged to walk In the heavy rain over
i mile to the nearest telephone call-
IOX of the company and notify tho
ompany of the occurrence and get
.nother car.

Democrncy and while the County Com-
mittee will not and the by-laws of tha
Wilson Club-does not allow it to in-
dorse candidates, a number of booms
will be launched, and county and city
tickets probably made up.

Speakers and political leaders prom-
inent In Democratic circles, including
United States Senator Martlne, Con-
gressmen Scully, Hughes and Kin-
kead; Assemblymen Geran, Ford,
Strletwolt and Kirkpatrick; Former
Assemblymen Baker and Tulmulty;!
County Judge Peter F, Daly, Prose-
cutor George S. Sllzer, William G.
Mo^doo and many others have noti-
fied the committee teat they will bo
present.

Speaking precede and fol-

DEATH OP JOSEPH LEONARD.

Joseph Leonard passed away on
ilonday night at St. Michael's Hos-
iltal,, Newark, where he was taken a
ew days previous. The body was
irought to this city on Tuesday, and
aken to the home of his brother,
3hlllp Leonard, of Feltus street. The
locensod was 48 years c'f age and
ilngle.

Tho funernl took place on Wednes-
lay morning at 9 o'clock from St.
toy's Church, the Rev. Father Lane
idebratlng the mass of requeim for
he repose of the soul. Interment
vas made in St. Mary's cemetery.
Jtlllwoll & Mason were funeral dl-
ectors.

NNUAL CONTENTION,
KNIGHTS GOLDEN IA61R.

Tho annual state convention of tho
Cnlghta of the Golden Eagle will bo
lold in Trenton on Labor Bay, Sep-
ember 2. The business session will
icgin at 11 o'clock. The 71 castles
rom tho various parts of the state
ill bo represented and it is thought

hat at lenst 200 delegates ,wfll be In
tendance
Tlio Windsor Hotel hns been select-

i as the headquarters for the gatli-
•Ing.

low the bake which will bo aerved at
3 o'clock, Ample opportunity will be
given the county and local candidates
to express their views on national,
state and county affairs.

Patrick Rocks, under whose direc-
tion the bake will be served, has en-
gaged an able corps of assistants and
says the affair will surpass anything
of a like nature ever attempted lu
this vicinity.

o——-—
YINCENT C0N0YEK.

Vincent Conover, brother-in-law to
George Applegate of Main street, died
very suddenly on August 17, at hla
home In Trenton, at the age of 72
years. Mr. Conover was an engineer
on the Pennsylvania railroad up to
two years ago when he wan retired
on a pension. Ho was a votemn of
the civil war, and a membOT of the
Impd. Order of Red Men. By fre-
quent visits to this city he became
woll known here.

Tho funeral was held from his late
residence on Tuesday last, and In-
torment made at Hightstown.

o i

CAIMUED TO SEA ON SHIP.

Chris. Nlcorvo went to Now York on
Tuesday to see his wife and children
oft to Italy. He went aboard the
steamer Moltke, of tho Hnmburg-
Amerlcan Lino, to remnfn an long aa
poslblo with his family, niul when
tho "all ashorn" wnrninK was given
Chris, failed to hear it. When ho
thought It time to go ashore, he found

iclf passing out of New York Har»
'lior, en rotito for his native- liomo. Ho

I informed tho officials of tho slonmer
A Public Service trolley car ran off iof MH predicament, and ilivough their

ho track at Wolff's switch on Mon- ;klmlnesn ho wns Ininnl'orml to n tttR
nlKlit, nnd blocked travel for oomo ; boat, which took Mm hfit'ti In New

;m\ Y'liic



Wyckoii H u e s prices!
SPECIAL

3 lbs. Fancy Rice - - 25c
Fancy Potatoes, basket - 5Oc
Sweet Potatoes, per basket 75c
Swift Premium Hams, lb. - 19c
Best Elgin Creamery Butter, lb. 34c
Square Brand Milk, 3 cans 25c
3 cans Gold Milk - - 25c
Eggs, per doz. - - 30c

FOR THE WEEK
Vegetables Fresh Every Day

Lima Beans, good, 4 qts. - 25c
PEACHES!—BUY HOW!

Closed all day Monday, September. 2d
WYCKOFF & RUE

234 BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

H. Wolff & Co.

SCHOOLS OPEN NEXT WEEK
Bring that boy here and let us fit him with
anew suit or anything else he may need

Boys' Knicker Suits, 8 to 17 • $2.50 and up

Blue Serge Suits - - 3.50 and up

Boys' Khaki Pants, all sizes - - 35c

Cashmere and "Worsted Knickerbockers 50c up

Blouses, white or colored - • 25c and 50c

Caps, blue serge or fancies - 25c and 50c

Heavy Ribbed School Hose, all sizes - 15c

Boys' Holeproof Stockings—We will guar-
antee 0 pairs to wear 6 months without darning, if

they do not you receive a new pair for every one.

Boys' Satin Calf Blucher Shoes, 2% to 6

Boys' Satin Calf Bluchers, 1 to 2

Gun Metal Button Shoes, 2% to 6 -

Boys' Tan Blucher or Button, all sizes •

Children's Shoes, lace or button, 5% to 8

Children's Shoes, luce or button, 8% to 11

Children's Shoos, lace or button, 11% to 2

$1.50

1 25

1.75

1.75

85c

*95c

1.20
Gun Metal Button Shoes 1.25, 1.50 and 1.75

II. Wolff X Co.

Buy from Citizen Advertisers
and get value for your money

ORDINANCE HO. 87.
An Ordinance of Tho City of South

Amboy Providing for tlio Curbing
of AuKUFta Street on Both Sides
Thereof Between Stevens Avenuo
and Roaowoll Street, and Provid-
ing for tho Payraont of the CoBt of
Said Improvement.

Bo It Ordained by Tho Common Coun-
cil of Tho City of South Amboy:
Section 1. Thnt Augusta Street on

both sides thereof, between Stevens
Avenue nnd ROBOWOII Street be curbed
with curb stones four (4) Inches In
width and sixteen (1C) Inches In
depth.

Soo. 2. That said stones shall be
laid on a concrete foundation of
twelve (12) inches, constructed in a
manner to meet tho approval of the
Common Council, or such person or
persona as may bo appointed by them
to Inspect said work.

Sec. 3, The expenses of the improve-
ment shall bo assessed against the
landa or real estate benefitted by said
improvement, in tho manner required
by law, nnd the balance, if any, pnld
by the City at large in tho manner
provided by law.

Sec. 4. This Ordinance shall take
effect immediately.

Pa39ed August 20th, 1912.
Approved AngUBt 20th, 191S.

Attest: RICHARD M. MACK,
City Clerk.

EL WELSH,
Mayor.

ORDINANCE NO. 38.

An Ordlnanco of Tho City of South
Amboy to Provide for a Laying of
Sidewalks on Both Sides of Augusta
Street in Said City, Between Stev-
ens Avenue and Roscwell Street.

Bo it Ordained by Tho Common Coun-
cilo of The City of South Amlioy:
Section 1. That a sidewalk bo laid

on each side of Augusta Street, In the
City of South Amboy, between Stevens
Avenuo and Rosewoll street.

Sec. 2. Said sidewalk shall bo cou-
structert and laid of tho width of
four (4) feet with blue stono flag
stones, at least two (2) inches thick,
laid upon at least threo (3) Inches of
sand, at the grade set forth In a map
of Bald portion of said Augusta Street,
made by S. J. Mason, City Engineer,
and filed August lGth, 1912, in tho
office of the City Clerk.

Sec. 3. Said sidewalks shall be laid
at tho cost and expense of tha owner
or owners of the lands In front of
which the same Bhall be so construct-
ed and laid.

Sec. 4. Written notice of the re-
quired work shall be Bent to such
owner or owners in tho manner re-
quired by Inw.

Sec. 5, This Ordinance shall take
effect Immediately.

Passed August 20th, 1912.
Approved August 20th, IM2.

MICHAEL WELSH,
f Mnyor,

Attest: RICHARD M. MACK,
City fllcrlc.

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

Miss Ruth Campbell is sojourning
at Asbury Park.

Cant. William Marshall is visiting
friends at Newark.

Mrs. Thomas Deats Is visiting
friends at Matawan.

Miss Mildred Oliver Is spending tin
week at Ocean Grove.

Miss Mary Lenahan is visiting rel-
atives in Philadelphia.

Master Robert Barnes spent Wed-
nesday at Asbury Park. -

Theodore Bloodgood spent Sunday
with friends in Sayrovllle.

Miss Alice Cnnnon, of Trenton, Is
vlslling relatives In this city.

Mrn. John Unyion is recovering
froii) n Bovero attack of laryngitis.

Mrs, James Lcnnhfin and children
tire visiting Mrs. Fury at Keyport,

Mr. and Mrs. Uertiam Selover spent
Sunday with friends at Old Hrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. (Joorgc Muck were vis-
itors lit RoBelle Park the past week.

Mrs. William Swllzcr, of Sayrovlllo,
spent Sunday with Mr. P. Moran ol
thin city.

Air. and Mrs. Charles T. Grace ami
twp sons enjoyed Wednesday • at As-
bury Park.

Mrs. Thomas Goodman, of Sayro-
ville, spent Sunday las*, vith friends
In this city.

Miss Anna Major, of Perth Amboy,
Is visiting Miss Anna Scully, of Ste-
vens avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Southwlck, of
New York, were visitors in this city
the past week.

Miss Irene Lentz, of Cleveland, (g
the guest of Mr. and Mra. Fred Iseley,
of David street.

Mrs. Leslie Sheppard and son, Mer-
rill, have returned home from a so-
journ at Princeton.

Miss Mabel Barker, of Now London,
Conn., has been visiting friends In
town the past week.

Miss Tessie Rogers, of Newark, was
the guest of friends in this city .the
fore part of the week.

Rev. J. Y. Irwln, of Port Jervls, N.
Y., spent the fore part of the week
with friends Jn this city.

Mrs. A, O. Ernst and son, Alfred,
have returned home from a two week's
sojourn at Point Pleasant.

Miss Katherine Kelly has returned
home after spending a week In Phil-
adelphia and Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. George VanDeventec
and children, of Newark, spent Sun-
day with friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bender and
sons, left this city on Monday for
tlioir home at Minersville, Pa.

Miss Katherine Kerns, of Lakewood,
will spend from Saturday over Labor
Day with Mrs. C. DIMIcelli, of Broad-
way.

Miss Helen Cannon, of 686 Center
street, Trenton, Is visiting Misses Ag-
nes and Catherine Cannon, of Stevens
avenue. •

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Scully and
son, 'John, Jr., have returned home
Trom an extended motoring trip to
Vermont.

Mr, and Mrs. A. K. Voorhees and
daughters, Helen and Adeline, of Phil-
adelphia, are guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Fred Iscley.

Miss Bertha Fulton haB returned
home from a several weeks' tour In
Europe, and reports having a most
delightful time.

Miss Tlllfe Johnson, of 84 Borden-
town avenue, 1B spending a few days
v-ith friends at Long Branch and
Point Pleasant.

Miss Hannah Bennett, of Long
Branch, was the guest of hor sister,
Miss Annie fiennett, of Main street,
the past week.'

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. MacDrldo.j of
I'Jnltlmorf1, Md., will hv Iho Riiosts of

Hon. and Mrs. D. C. Chase from Sta-
urday over Labor Day.

Rev. C. S. Miller returned to the
city this week after his vacation and
will he welcomed by his people at
the church on Sunday next.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Martin and
their little daughter, Charlotte, of
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with Mr.
Martin's sister, Mrs. James English,
of Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. George 9tout, Mr.
William Stout and Miss Jennie Stout,
of Monmouth Junction, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Applegafe, of
Main street, on Sunday last.

Abram Duncun, of Newark, was In
town on Wednesday calling on old
friends. It has been eighteen years
since Mr. Duncan favored us with ;i
visit, notwithstanding he spent bin
boyhood days here.

ENDLESS FEATURES
FOR TRENTON FAIR

Greatest Eastern Exposition \i
Surpass All Former Rec-

ords In 1912.

are Hie feitturm linil
will be (ill'oi'ml lit the Trenton Vu\e ui
1012, which is to be bold Sept. !10 nnd
Out. 1, 2, a and •!. 1<VH- twenty yann
(his II'IIlr linn enjoyed the onvlnblc
repulullon of being one of the greatest.
If nut the KroaloHl, in Ibis country, mid
there will In* no fulling short of till*
reputation tliln .year. On tlio contrary,
unless nil KIK'IN full. » nt'W record will
bo OKtiibll«lii'd.

Tim 1012 Trenton I-'iilr will offer n
sensational, Industrial, original iind In
sti'lictlvo feast so great as to flans It
with Home of tlio uatioiial txposilloiis,
ouly on a smaller scale.

Some of ihe features will be a liorti
cultnrnl show nuequalcd by any fuii
on this i-untiiieut, nn agricultural-show
of uiiiiminl merit, a great horse show,
a eiiltle exhibit, u display of sheep
nnd Hwiliu. « poultry, pigeon mid
pet slock show, doj; show, nutoino-
bllc sliuw, a city of nmcliinery. four
ilnys of light harness ruclng, one tl»j
Df.ilaroilevil motorcycle racing,« vnnde
vlllo show costing many thousands of
dollars linil introducing many, of the
world's gruiitesl performers and cuter
Ininors, di'lijfhlfnl hiuul concerts by
Wlnkler's fnninus Second Ki'filineni
Ititwl/ inercliiintft tiud livides dis|>!;i.v.
art nnd Indies' fniicy work cxliiliit.
schoul children's exhibit, home unit
diilry products exhibit, it midway of
fun nnd novelty, ueroiilnnc flights by
America's most noted tilers. lnitgnlfU'cnl
pnrmle of cuttle and horses, scores of
amusement devices iiml JI liundri.'il otli
er features tlin'l Imvc ever been clnir
iicterlsllc of (he grout Trenton l''tiir.

The grounds are beautiful and easy
of access to nil railroads and trolley
lines, mul the une ambition of the mint'
ngeiuent Is to do everything possible
for the comfort and pleasure of Its pu-
troiuk.

SCHOOL CHILDREN EXHIBITS.

Secretary Miihlon Margeriira nnd nil
the directors of the Trenton Pair Iwve
always realized how Important It is
to provide competition for school chil
dren. For several years' the Trenton
Fair has astonished Its patrons with
the hjgh quality of the work shown in
the exhibits of the children from the
schools. The same policy that was
ndopted last year will be followed, and
there will be liberal prizes for uinnunl
training work and horticultural ex
hllilts and gardening.

All entries for the manual training
competition should be mailed to the
secretary, marked "Special Manual
Training Display," nnd entries for the
horticultural exhibit should be marked
"Special Public School Exhibit," be-
fore Tuesday, Sept. 24. Exhibits /list
be delivered nt the Fair ground lie-
fore Saturday, Sept 28, nt 4 o'clock.

Entries must be certified by the
teacher, principal or county superin-
tendent.

Tuesday, Oct. 1, will be the annual
Children's any, nnd all school children
will be supplied with admission tickets
by their tencliera. It Is requested
that teachers make their applications
for the children's tickets to the secre'
tary nt nn early date. The Fair begins
Sept. 30 nnd closes Oet 4.

TRENTON FAIR AUTO SHOW.

In this rapid age, when the nutomo
bile has been crowned "king of the
road," there cnn be few things of
more unbounded Interest tlinn « well
conducted iiutoinoblle show such af
the Trenton Fnlr has won the reputa-
tion of Including In Its great list of
attractions. This will bo the third
year of the auto show for the Fair,
and there Is every promise of the 1912
show excelling the 1911 exhibit nn
greatly as thnt of last year did the
initial show. There will be earn of nil
of the leading makes hi all the various
styles, from the snappy racer to the
now indispensable motortruck.' The
home of tin? show will be In the hand
some exhibition hall under the grnud
stand nud of easy access to the tlinu
sands of visitors to the Fnlr. Kepi. !)'.)
nnd Oi't, 1, 2. .'! mul 4 are the dates of
I Ills yi'iir'n fa Ir.

SCHOOL SHOES!
For Boys and Girls

Our Shoes combine Good Wear, Perfect
Comfort, Fit, and Latest Style

and the prices arc always as.low as Shoos of same
quality can be sold.

Give us a trial.

Boys' Blouses . - • 2 5 c and 5Oc
Boys'Shirts • - - . 5Oc
Boys' Pants and Knickerbockers 2 5 c to $ 1 . 0 0
Boys' Caps - , • • 2 5 c and 5 0 c
BoytJ1 Rah Rah Hats - 1 9 c and 4 8 c
Boys' Rubber and Linen Collars • JOc
Boys' Bow Ties - - K) t \ 3 for 2 5 c
Windsor Tics . . . . 2 5 c
SPECIAL! Boys' 25e Four-in-hand Ties 11)c
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Stockings • l ( )c to 2 5 c
Misses' Stockings, black, tan and white 1()<; to 25C
Misses' Gauze Weight Hose in tan and black 2 5 c
Missos' Knoxknit Hoso - - 2 5 c

FREE I A useful souvenir with every pair of
• School Shoes. SEE WINDOW.

J. Alfred Johnson
"The Regal Store"

182 Broadway South Amboy, N, J,

Spend the Day

ATLANTIC CITY
SPJBCIAJL

VIA

New Jersey Central
WEDNESDAY

Sept. 4th, 1912 CHILDREN $1.25

Round Trip Tickets, good only on above date on SPECIAL
TRAIN which leaves South Amboy at 8.26 a. m. Returning;
Special Train leaves Atlantic City 6.10 p. m.

C l. J.
For full details consult Ticket AgeutH or write or 'phone

District Pawonitr »»mt,
, ASBURV PARK, N. J .

Why You Should Have Good Teeth!
Good teeth preserve the mouth. The mouth is
the nearest thing to good health. A good set of/
teeth make a refined appearance :-: >:

"Care For Your Teeth"

DE. SALTER,
Also South River

AMERICAN BUILDING, •
II7-II9 Smith Strctt

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Schools Will Soon Open
Let us fit out your boy with serviceable

Clothing and Shoes
We have the goods that will give satisfac-

tion, and only such as we can recommend.

OCR PRICES ARE LOW
if you value quality. Bring your boy- to

our store, and see how pleased he will be

with his School Outfit

GEORGE GREEN
"Tho One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .
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NEW IOKK AMUSEMENTS.

Goletj- Theatre.
"Officer 606" continues to attract

kouse-full audiences to the Gaiety the-
atre, New York, where this excellent
farce will begin its 2Cth week with a
special Labor Day matinee, Septem-
ber 2.

Grand Opera House.
William Farnum will be presented

in Edward Peple's latest play, "The
Littlest Rebel," at the Grand Opera
House, New York, for one week com-
mencing Saturday evening, August 31,
under the direction of A. H. Woods.
"The Littlest Rebel" is a stirring war
play, the action of which takes place
in the vicinity of Richmond, Va., to-
ward the close of the war. The story is
simple. It is about a Southern cap-
tain who risked his life in the spring
of '64 to see his motherless daughter,
and in so doing was captured by Col.
Morrison of the Federal Army and
later through the influence of his
child, allowed to escape only to be
leeaptured later during a battle whil'j
fighting for and saving Col. Morri-
son's life. The two men are sen-

-itijl£ykfev—a court martial to be shot,
but are saved through the little girl
who seeks Gen. Grant and tells him
t ie story. Mr. Farnum Is supported
i>y a well balanced cast of rare ex-
cellence. There will be a special
Labor Day matinee of "The Littlest
Rebel" on Monday, September 2.

W. A. Brady's Playhouse.
At William A. Brady's Playhouse,

New York, "Bought and Paid For"
breaks into the "regular" theatrical
season (which starts with the open-
ing of Autumn) with nonchulanco an
complete as though' the play had not
been In its present surroundings
through every phase of the year. Tho
announced early withdrawal of "Ilun-
ty Pulls the Strings" will leave Mr.
Broadhurst'a comedy-drama the sole
sjirvivor of last season's beginning
4 i t h not a single lost night in the
entire interval. The run of this work j
has become so much a matter of
eourse*that continued reference to it ,
Is mainly a matter of keeping the ,
record of a remarkable play's remark- ;
able career. Still, the fresh fact is
apparent that a renewed high water '
rnark affluence has been thrust upon
"Bought and Paid For" through the
presence in New York of a great '
number of persons who visit this city
but once a year, on recreation in- ,
tent. It is quite clear that to very
many of these the knowledge of "the
biggest play of our time" has extend- ,
ed, since the box otlice is literally ,
besieged by them, increasing the off j
season audiences to mlil-wlntcr pro- '
portions. Tho highest price for seats j
at the Wednesday matinees In Mr. I
Brfidy'8 theatre continues to be held
at $1.50.

NATIONAL FIGURE
HAD LOW START

Judge Wescott Worked Way
from Glass Factory.

HIS BRILLIANT CAREER

Without Financial Aid or Political
Favor He Is No a Political

Pacter,

Humnicrsteln's Koof fliirdcn.
> For the final week of Haminerstein's
Roof Carden season, which begins |
Monday, September 2, Mr. Hammer-
;Btein has taken special pains in put-

' Hug together a program of the strong-
est calibre possible particularly adapt-
ed to Hammerstein's Roof Garden and
Victoria Theatre Not a dull moment
and not a weak feature in the entire
array nnd plenty of real ontortnin-
mont for even tho most hardened
theatregoer. Heading the bill will bo
Broadway's favorite musical comedy
star, 11111111 a Cams, In a now ropor-
tolro of songs. Miss Cams will make
litir return appearance on Broadway
after a long absence. Sho comos
bncli more matured, beter nnturod
and with a llrmcr hold on tho public
than ever. (!us Udwnrds, whoso suc-
cess us a producer Is thoroughly es-
tablished, will present for tho first
time In vaudeville his latest surprise,
"Tho Knrbnret Kids," with TCddlo Can-
tor unit company of 20 clover kids.
Thoro lire ten boys and ten girls-in
the outiU, all rnro llnds of Mr. Ed-
wards. They sing, dunco and cut up
In groat stylo.

Dr. Bathurst's Lady.
Writing In the hist hull' of the seven-

teenth century, Anthony A. Wood, nu
•old bachelor who knew his own mind,
thus comuiisoTiitcs his friend mid con-
frere, Dr. lliithurnt: "Dr. Hntlitirxl
took his plnco of vice chancellor, n
man of good parts mid able to do good
things, but ho lms a wife that scorns
thnt he should be in print; it scornful
•woman, scorns litJIt he was deun of
Wells; no need of marrying such u wo-
man, who is MI conceited thnt she
thinks herself fit to govern a college
or university."

Fur of tho Chinchilla.
The tiny chinchilla, not more thun

twelve inches long, with u plump little
body on short, stout legs, thrives only
In the tropics. Tho little beasts have
to be killed with the utmost prcciui-
tlon not to Injure their fur, thnt grows
on u skin nearly us tender and soft ns
n web of silk. A perfect skill not lar-
ger thnn n .-11111111 pocket handkerchief
is a revelation In fur growth. The tex-
turo of ever hulr 1B HUM than llosa Hllk.
tho length of It nearly an Inch nnd (he
coloring nbout that of tho soft, undyed
marabou featbera.

Tlis life story of former Judga John
W. Weicott, of Camdsn county, who
ia a candidate for the seat now held
by Frank 0. Brlggs in the United
SlateB Senate, is of unusual interest,
especially to young men in modest cir-
cumstances.

The tormsr Judge began life sixty-
three years ago in the glass-working
community of Walerford, Camden
county, N. J., one of those villages lu
the sandy districts of South Jersey
•where glaas-blowing first sprang up
in this country.

Weucott'a father was RD expert
glass-cutter and he Intended to hand
on his trade to John, the oldest boy.
But a mother's dreams and a dogged
purpose to %ea them realized In her
child broke up the plan and started
the future Jurist and Prenidontial
nominator on hia way to fam« auJ a
broader usefulness.

The Weicotts wer« not poor, as
compared to the other villagers; In
fact, John Weiicott, Sr., had saved
enough of hit wages to buy a shave In
tho business and looked forward to
ending Mi days lu a fair degree of
oomfort. He went as far Wast as
Ohio and South to Virginia to cut
glass and was never without work.
He was proud of hla skill and anxious
to have hln son do us well.

But evil days came on the little fam-
ily when the owner of the local glues
works failed, and it was then that
"Johnnie" determined to see what an
education would do for him, There
were three children, all under sixteen,
and tho burden of beginning again
was a heavy one for the father, no
longer young, to bear. It was a ques-
tion whether John should stay at home
and help support the family, or
lighten the load by going away. He
had already had a taste of learning In
tho one-room village school that kept
through the winter months and his
mother, who had named him after tho
great Wesley longed to have him be-
come a follower in the footsteps of the
famous English divine.

So John went away to school. He
had just enough money to buy his rail-
way ticket to Wilbraham, Mass., and
pay one term's tuition in the Wesieyan
Academy there. His board he would
have to earn, as well as win a schol-
arship, by hard study, of he was to
stay.

The Judge loves to tell now of those
young days when he faced the big
world away from home nlono, but it
was a pretty serious proposition thou.
He had one small black trunk, his
mother's parting gift, knotted about
for greater security with a piece of
clothesline. This he carried on his
shoulder across New York City to
save expressage. His breakfast of
coffee and doughnuts, after a night on
the cars, cost five cents in Fulton
Market. For Lhree years thereafter
IIIB young Jorseyman mado his trip
home and back in this fashion when
ho could afford to go at all.

Painful Periods.

Tho first weeks at school, full of the
business of getting work and getting
acquainted, were followed by what
must have been one of the most pain-
ful periods In the young man's life.
HomeBickneBB solzed him. He had
never been away from his native vil-
lage oxcept for an oocitalonal day's
trip to Philadelphia, on foot or by
train, to buy provisions for tho family.
Tho Judge says that for weeks ho
.regularly packed hia trunk each night
to go homo and as regularly unpacked
It next morning, after a night's rest,
resolved to slick It out one day more.

And hurt prldo added to loneliness.
A boy In the class ahead, who also
cauiti from Camdon county, Now Jer-
sey, and whoso people were friends of
Wcscott's, had agreed to keep a
friendly oyo on tho "backwoods lad"
and see that he got acquainted. But
this high-toned friend waB ashamed of
being seen with the poorly clothed boy
who hnd to sweep out class-rooms and
ring the chapel bell to ourn his board,
and wouldn't notice young Wescott at
all.

Ho didn't osoiipo tho notice, how-
over, of n dark-eyed, mature-looking
little girl in the primary department.
Sho was touched by the manliness and
serrbuanesB of the working student
and, though they did not meet there,
she remembered him afterward when
sho saw him from the gallery of the
Yale gymnasium on the floor. He was
participating In an exhibition of gym-
nastics, pprhaps boxing and wrestling,
|n which no oame to excel. But that
leads to another chapter In tho
Judge's truly romantic life, which is
told In another column of this paper.

After three yearn nt the Wesloyan
school tho young Btudent entered Yale
College without riilliculty nud began
an academic caroer that attracted fa-
vorable attention In ninny quarters.
He hnd not forgotten his original sur-
roundings and, Indeed, his llrat con-
siderable oratorical effort, delivered at
hit graduation from the academy at
Wllbrahuin, was ontltlcd "The Labor-
ing Man," and it won tho graduation
yrlzn.

At collego he founi time for an
amazing number of activities, playing
baseball and football and becoming
champion boxer and wrestler, whila
he not only kept up hia studies but
earned money tutoring, teaching la
night-school, keeping books In a store
and teaching elocution and boxing.
Here he joined a college fraternity
and began to make friends.

In the fourth year of his law-courss,
1876, he rowed bow oar on the Uni-
versity oight and he also carried off
the famous De Forest medal, the high-
est University honor in English com-
position and public speaking.

Little Girl Hie Bride.
Meantime he had met and married

the llttl* girl who had watched his
course at school. To her devotion and
good judgment he gives the credit for
his choice of a profession and much of
his success in it. The original inten-
sion to study for the ministry had
•given way on reaching college, atudy-
ing Shakespeare and aeelng Edwin
Booth In Hamlet, to thoughts of the
stage. They were strengthened by
success lu elocution. The artificiality
of stago life, however, seemed too
graat and the practice of medicine had
been determined on as offering a wor-
thy and attractive Held of servlco,
when tho femlnino influence, thnt
perceived tho reul vocal ion for
him, was brought to boar. The
mother's ambition and the young
wife's wlso counsel wern Iho
fortunate luflunnccH, but for which
this sketch of a posslblo United States
Senator might not huvo been wrltton.

doming home after eleven years of
Now England education, the young
lawyer wae admitted to the Now Jer-
sey liar In 1878 and began his llfo-
work. By keeping everlastingly at It,
doing Hiid learning onn thing at a
time, it was not long before he had all
the buxluosB ho could maimgu. In
Leon Abbett'g administration be wan
mado County Judge. Later he win
elected First VIcc-l'reBldont of the
State Bur Aauoclalion and, In tho
UBual course, will be its next Proul-
dent.

But tho former Judgs has the habit
of work that was BO thoroughly drilled
Into him years ago. Ho brought hla
athletic pugnacity und uklll In debute
into tho court room with him, and us
a conBcuqenco has hnd much to do
with difficult and apparently hopeless
cases, Thnt he has a real liking for
a hard fight against big odds is per-
haps the chief reason why Judge Wea-
cott, though so Industrious, Is not rich.
It Is expensive to light, as litigants,
from sad experience and whether vic-
tors or vanquished, are moro apt to
know than lawyers are. The prospect
of seeing obvious and real wrongs
righted, however, has always attract-
ed Judge Wescott more than has tha
prospect of making1 money. The lure
of large fees never tempted him to
enter the ranks of corporation law-
yers. HIB temperament as well as his
sympathies inclined him to the other
side. The largest part of his practice
Is tho enforcement of claims for In-
juries suffered through the fault c!
the big railway and other companies,
and his clients are rarely . affluent.
This characteristic and his readiness
to assist unfortunate wage-workers
and, indeed, any one who seems to
him worthy of help,' probably accounts
for his failure to make a fortune in
the law, He does not feel, however,
that this failure Is to his discredit. He
has more than much money alone
could buy—the respect and affection of
his community. That Governor Wil-
son chose such a man to stand sponsor
to him at Baltimore is but another
evidence of the universal democracy
of true manhood,

Rook and Crook.
The rook appears to hnve become the

bird whoso name stands for swindlers
in :i disdui'ily unfair wuy. At lirsi
"rook" infant ;i dupe, then the verb
"to niok" i.-m.e to mean to client, innl
out of tlii> was evolved "rook," 11
cheater—a complete topsy turvy proc-
ess. It is curious lhat the same thing
has nut happened to "gull." Here also
tlie verb came from the substantive
meaning a dupe, and as the jrull strikes
one us rather a knowing bird one
might have ex peel MI the same evolu-
tion as in the case of tin1 rook. Ir
should he observed, however, that
"gull," a dupe, did nut refer specially
to the sea gull, the word having l'or-
meiiy meant u young bird of any kinil.
In Elizabethan English it signified a
callow youngster who wished to be
thought smart.—London Chronicle.

A scholar, not a charlatan; a
statesman, not a doctrinaire; a
profound lawyer, not a splitter
of legal hairs; a practical politi-
cian, who constructs, modifies,
restrains without disturbance
and destruction; a resistless de-
bater and consummate master
of statement, not a mere soph-
ist; a humanitarian, not a de-
famer of characters and lives;
a man whoso mind 1B at once
cosmopolitan and composite of
America; a gentleman of unpre-
tentious hnbit3, with the fear
of God in his heart nnd the
love of mankind exhibited in
every act of his life; above all
a public servant who bus been
tried to the uttermost and nev-
or found wanting — peerless,
matchless, unconquerable—the
ultimate Democrat, Woodrow
AVilson.—From Judge Wescott's
nominating speech in Baltimore
convention.

Effort Adequate to Opportunity.
(From tho Springfield Republican.)
We reprint upon this page the

speech of Judge Wescott of Camden,
N. J., placing Governor Wilson in nom-
ination for the presidency at the Dem-
ocratic national convention. It is
much to say of any such effort that it
was adequate to the opportunity. In
its analysis of political conditions, and
in its interpretation of the governor
of New Jersey it was a roniarkable ef-
fort. It Is perhaps worth adding that
Judge AVeacott.impatleut of better
things in hia States, was n. little slow
at first to realize the full menning of
the Wilson regime. His final mastery
of It Infused his nominating address
w'.th a fine moral enthusiasm that la
absolutely genuine.

Extract from Wescott's Great Speech
"Tho lightning flash of his genius

has cleared the atnv>sphere. We now
know wli8i-« -rfo aro. The thunder of
his sincerity 1B Blinking tho very foun-
dations of wrong »nd corruption."

The Salamander.
In Andrews' "Anecdotes Ancient anil

Modern" I ITS!)) one reads, "Should a
glass house lire be kept up without ex-
tinction for a longer term than seven
years there is no doubt but thiit 11
salniUHiider would be generated in the
cinders." This probably noeimnts for
the popular lilen that a Rnhiniainlei
lives In the fire, a t'ullncy so far re-
moved from Ihi' truth Hint the curious
M/.anllike beiisl so culled cannot en-
ilurc. even the heat of the sun, lint
KUUIUsT invn.v under stones to avoid II.
It will never low; Its reputation for
lire enllng, though, which linger* still
In I lie lientlng utensil that IM named
after II. .

Card Marks,
It Is conjectureil by some, writers on

tliu Hiibject that the marks upon the
ennlH designating Urn four kinds In a
puck were (uiglnnlly symbolical and
Intended to signify the different class-
en of society. According to thin sup-
position, Hit! henrtH represented tho
clergy, spades the nobility, some old
pucks of curds bearing n 11 won I or
Inure In.ail instead of a Hpmle; clubs
the serfH nnd diamonds the burghers
or citizen classes.

Sunny People.
The world delights In sunny people.

The old are hungering for love more
thun for bread. The nlr of joy Is very
cheap, nnd If you can help the poor
on with 11 garment of praise It will he
bettor for them than blankets.—Henry
Driiinnioud.

A nifin of Integrity will never listen
to any plea against conscience.—Tome.

AIR KING WALSH
AT TRENTON FAIR

Countless Thrills For Thousands
When Curtiss Wizard Does

the "Turkey Trot" and
Other Feats.

NEVER IDLE!
Advertisements in tho

SOUTH.AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN

has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written apd interesting, it
will be laid aside by the reader for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches tho right
prospect, it will make tin impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months
ago which was so strongly impressed on
your momory that you still remember the
offer made ?

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when
you spend a dollar for advertising today,
that it will roturn to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your
wares and gaining thoir confidence by im-
pressing on them your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months

in the CITIZEN.

Throughout the east the Trenton
l''nlr Is looked to for the great tin-ill of
the yenr, nnd In the past the thrill has
never been lacking. The 1912 Fair,
which Is to be held Sept. 30 and Oct.
1, 2, 3 and 4, will, it Is said, surpass all
former years with its sensational fea-
turc, for Secretary Mahlon I!. Marge-
nini has Just announced tho securing of

Fooling tho Dogs.
In tho highlands of Scotland It used

to be tho practice for ench shepherd to
mice his collie dog to church. •

"Those dogs," ns Dean Rsimsny
wrote, "sit out the Gaelic services and
sermon with commendable patience till
toward the end of the last psnlm,
when there Is a universal stretching
iinil yawning and all are prepared to
scamper out, burking In a most excit-
ed manner, whenever the blessing Is
commenced. The congregation of one
of these churches determined that the
service should close In a more decorous
manner, nnd steps were taken to at-
tain thla object. Accordingly when a
strange clergyman was officiating he
found the people all sitting when be
was about to pronounce the blessing.
Ho hesitated and paused, expecting
them to rise, till nn old shepherd, look-
Ing up to the pulpit, siild:

"'Say awn', sir. Wo'ro a-slttln' to
sheat the dowgs.'"

WHY GO OUT OF T O W ?
when you cau purchase pianos Just at
cheap at home. We guarantee to sell
Just as low as any other dealer. New-
pianos from $125 up.

HARRY PARISEN
201 DAVID STREET SOUTH AMBOY

Get Tour Cesspool 01 Vault Cleaned
By the

Ordorless Excavator
Prices—Single Closets, 83.00; Double CloseU

to.00; Ce&speols. SiW per tank load.

DAVID QUINLAN, Henry St

SAMUEL E. SHINN & SON
Painters and Decorators

Paper Hanging and Moresco Work
Estimates Cheerfully Often,

28 Years Experience.

83 George Street South Amboy

•HIGH-GKADE

F. W. STEINS,
Htevtmu Avoimo, mmrMnln titreel.

SOUTH Ai\TUOY

SC'ENK IN TII10 MAGNIFICKNT IKMtTICULTUItAL SHOW T H A T II \^
1IAPK T H E TUENTON PAIR T A L K E D OF ALL OVER T H E COUNTRY

tlml king (if nil nlr men, C'lmrles V.
Wnlsli of the Curtiss Exhibition cojn-
[111 ll.V.

Trenton Kiilr patrons have witnessed
Hying feats before, but the 'perform-
ances of other years will pule Into In-
siLjnifienncB when compared to the ex-
treme dining of lit'. Walsh. Mr. Walsh
will Introduce the feats that have made
him the most talked of aviator the

world hna yet known, Including the
new "turkey trot," the. spiral glide
from a height of (1,000 foot, dipping
nnd other di-ath defying tricks Hint tin
one him ever done as the tnconipnrnhlc
Wnlsh does them.

Mr. Walsh IH to give (lights every
dny In a (.'iirtlss machine, nnd the
Trenton Kiilr may well be considered
fortunate In securing such a marvel uf
skill nnd dining.

The Somnolently Feminine.
One of tin; »li'nngi'st things in this

world la how lightly a woman tun Bleep
when bur hiiHbnud Is coming home
lp.to at night and how soundly * she
snoozes when lm Is walking the floor
with toothache.—Dallas News.

Her Own Diagnosis.
Small Boy (to charlttible l.uhi

rieiiso, mother snys she's much bet
(er of the complaint wot you giws V
quinine for, but she's nwf.nl ill of the
disease wot's cured by pint wine und I
chicken broth.—London Answci-

Mistaken Idea.
"It may be laid down as a broad

proposition," said tho professor of po-
litlrfil economy, "thnt you cannot get
something for nothing.''

"1 once got the uienHles for nothing,
professor," interrupted the young mnn
with the wleUed cyu.—Chicago Tribune.

Safer.
"Of course 1 don't wnnt to criticise,

btf I don't think It was altogether
right for Dnvhl to say 'nil men nro
linrg.'" '

"Well, ul uny rate, it was safer limn
to pick out one man nnd say It to him."
—Philadelphia Ledger.

, Willing to Oblige
Nervous Vlsltor-WIll your dog bite

me, llttl(( boy? Eager Little Boy-I(
you rtnnt tti see I can sick him on yo.(i,
—linitlniore American.

COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL

Loxlngton AVB. and 3Slh St., New York

NEW LOCATION
NEW BUILDING

Every requisite for tho safety,
hea l th and comfor t of oui'
students.

Commercial lunl stenographic
courses. Individual instruction.

Fall Term Opens Tuesday, Sept. 3
Enter at any time,

NO SOLICITORS
Special commutation tickets to

our fltud«tit.H on fill rullrouds.

Our now biitkllni? in only a anort walk
from tho Hudson Tub*.
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EITGKVEER (K.UVl'OJiO TO

KET/IiE U.NDEU l'EXSIOS Hl ' lES

Joseph Ury Crawford, Consulting
Engineer o£ the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and one of the" most prominent

• officers in its service, having reached
the age of seventy years Sunday,

. (August 25tb), will retire from active
work on September first, according
to toe pension rules of the railroad.
Aside from an. enviable war record,

• Colonel Crawford has attained fame as
an engineer both at home and abroad,

• and during his long years of service
was engaged upon many important
engineering projects.

Mr. Crawford was born at Ury
Farm, Philadelphia, August 25th, 184?,
and educated at John W. Faries'
school, from which he went to the
University of Pennsylvania, In the
class of 18C2.

At the breaking out of the civil
war, Mr. Crawford enlisted in the 17th
Pennsylvania Regiment (Washington
Greys, of Philadelphia), when |he con-
federate forces first fired upon Port
Sumyter, April 14th, 1861. He was
commissioned Second Lieutenant, Cth
New Jersey Volunteers October, 18G1;
promoted at Williamsburg to First
Lieutenant, and to Captain at Seven
Pines, June 1st, 1862. He was hon-
orably mentioned in Brigade reports
of the Pope Campaign, Autumn of
1862, and detailed upon Staff duty,
December, 1SG2. He was also honor-
ably mentioned in Division and ISrl-
gade reports of Baltic of Cettysburg.

From 1865 to 1870, Mr. Crawford
•was engaged in surveys crossing the
Allegheny Mountains for the Atlantic
and Great Western Railroad Company,
and in New. York and New Knglnml
upon surveys and railway construc-
tion. He entered the service of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company as
Senior Assistant Engineer of ttio
Alexandria and Fredoricksuurs; Rail-
road during 1871 and 1S72. Ho was
Principal Assistant Engineer and af-
terwards Engineer, of lhe California
Plvision of the Texas and Pacific
Railroad, under Col. Thomas A. Scott,
and, on his recommendation, Mr.
Crowford was appointed Consulting
Engineer of the Government of Japan
in 1878, at the close of which en-
gagement ho was decorated by the
Emperor of Japan with the Order of
the Rising Sun.

After his return fo America, Mr.
Crawford was employed by the late
Jay Gould to "make transcontinental
examinations and surveys between the
Pacific Coast and Salt Lake City, as
well as in Wyoming and Nebraska.

In the fall of 1S82, Mr. Crawford
again entered the service of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company as Chief
Engineer of the Pennsylvania Scliuyl-
kill Valley Railroad, and later built
the Piedmont am] Cumberland Rail-
road in 1886 and 1887. He was ap-
pointed assistant to J. N. DuBarry,
Second Vice-President of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company in August
1889, and upon the death of that
officer, was appointed Engineer of
Branch Lines. In addition to that po-
sition, ho was Director of various
branch railways associated with the
Pennsylvania System. On July 2S,
1897 he was appointed Chief Engineer
in charge of the construction of the
Norfolk and Portsmouth Belt Line
Railroad Company, which connects
with tho Now York, Philadelphia and
Norfolk Railroad.

Upon the recommendation of Franlc
Thomson, then President of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company,1 Mr.
Crawford was appointed by the Sen-
rotary of War, Consulting Engineer
for the United States Government to
oxnmino into and report upon the
transportation facilities in Cuba,
which position he occupied from Oc-
tober, ]SSX, to Slay, 18!)!>. On April
8th, 1902, he was appointed Engineer
of the New York Connecting Railroad
Commpany, mid continued in that po-
sition until his retirement.

In tho fall of 1910, Mr. Crawford
was again decorated by the lOmporor
of Japan for faithful service as Con-
sulting Engineer and Inspector of Urn
Imperial Government Rallwnys. This

IS
A good deal of interest has been

aroused in Middlesex county over the
candidacy of Congressman William
Hughes, of Paterson, for United States
Senator, partly because he is probably
the best known here of the Demo-
cratic candidates, and partly because
his cause has been taken up by all
his Democratic colleagues at Wash-
ington from this State, including Con-
gressman Scully. Mr. Hughes has
been a favorite campaign orator here,
besides having many personal ac-
quaintances in this section.

His local friends believe that lie
will be nominated at the primary next
month, which undoubtedly means hi.i
election by the State legislature next
January, if that body happens to have
a Democratic majority. The principle
of the preferential primary has been
pretty thoroughly established in Nyv
Jersey, and will certainly be upheld
In the present instance.

Congressman Hughes will make liis
campaign on the strength of his con-
gressional record and his friends urge

admitted to the bar. As a lawyer, hf.
promptly devoted himself to his old
friends, the workingnvn, with whosj
eause he had been allied from boy-
hood; and in wlio.se associations h•>
liad held high ofnVe. Tiio unions nat-
urally turned to him as counsel who
they needed legal advice, and none u
these will ever forget the master!
way he handled their interests w
the striking sillt workers wtre cite*
for contempt in the famous iiasc
about ten years ago.

"It was the inherent honesty of til
man, and the reputation which tb
gave him, that caused his nominatio
and election to Congress in 1902, who
ho was but little past thirty.

"He was defeated in the landsiid
of li)04, but two years later was r
turned by a big majority, and bega:
to make hie presence felt in Congres
Ho was always to be found on th
side of advanced legislation, ani
fought anil worked for many of th
measures for the benefit of the wor'.t

long before tho majority c

i WJ-:EKI,Y LETTER TO FARMERS SHERIFF'S S.4LE.

I By F. R. Stevens, Agriculturist,
Lehigh Valley Railroad.)

CONGRESSMAN HUGHES.

tlmo tho Emperor Invested him with
tho Order of the Sacred' Trensuro, In-
Bignina of the Third Class, Rising Sun.

On January nth, 191], Mr. Crawford
was appointed Consulting Engineer
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany.

FLYING JTEtf FAIL
victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troublos Just like other people, with
like results in loss of appetite, back-
ncbe, nervousness, headache, and
tired, listless, run-down feeling. But
there's no need to feel like that as T.
D. Peebles, Henry, Tenn,, proved. "Six
bottles of Electric Bitters,"'ho writes,
"did raoro to give mo new strength
and good nppetlte than nil other
stomach remedies I used." So they
he\} everybody. It's folly to puffer
r- .ion this great remedy will help yon
from the first dose. Try It, Only 50
cents at Goo. W. Jaquea'.

Q

Rand Citizen Advertisement*.

that it is advisable to choose a m;i:i
for Senator who has already had ex-
perience in the lower House, and that
the party and State should not neg-
lect the opportunity to secure the ser-
vices of a man whose career has stood
out so prominently as Mr. Hughes'.
He has been one of the majority lead-
ers of the present House, the first
Democratic one in sixteen years, and
as a member of the Ways and Means
Committee, has already gone deep]/
Into the subject of the tariff, which is
sure to occupy much of -the time of
the next congress.

It is also pointed out that the Pat-
erson man was one of those who took
the lead in securing the revision of
the House rules, by which arbitrary
power of tho Speaker wns checked,
and the body retained its own ruling
power. The Hughes advocates declare
that this was one of the most bene-
ficial steps of recent congressional
history, and that the part taken in it
by Mr. Hughes is in itself sufficient
evidence that he is deserving of the
Senatorshlp.

A Friend's Praise,
One of Mr. Hughes' friends, In

speaking of his candidacy recently
said:

"I consider tho career of "Billy"
Hughes to have been one of the moat
remarkable and inspiring in New Jer-
sey history, and a splendid example
of what a young man can do for him-
self. When » more child, after rn-
celvinR the most rudimentary educa-
tion, he wns obliged to go to work
in one of tho spinning mills at Pater-
non for a living. U is rather an In-
teresting commentary that he after-
wards defeated for Congiess, a mem-
ber or tho family that ownod thn
mills where he was flrr.t employed.

Studios Law.
"It is less than twenty years ago

his colleagues awoko to the fact thi
what ho demanded was right anil jus
Tim laws for limiting hours of employ
ment. and enforcing safety appliance
arc examples of those which were BO
cured the earlier because "Hilly'
Hughes was In Congress lo light I'o
them.

' Wlii'thor you dlffei1 From 111
politically or not, you must udml
that ('oDKR'HHiiiun HiifiliCR has inside
record that, stands away above thi
)f any New Jcmey ('ongrcsKinsin I
yearn, anil that hu IK certainly tli
logical choice of bin parly."

Will 3I«li<» YiRftroiiis ('IIHIIMIIKII.
Congritsfiiriiin Hughes) will stnrt a

once (in a vigorous caniiia
throughout the State for lhe nomlna
tIon, It la understood, lie iilans t
resign frnni (VMKI'CHH, it IH tinderntooi
end would liave done S(i before till
I til for tlin fiul that in the protract-
<><l seHi-ion, iiiniiy Miatti'i'M of Import
iincc have heen delayed and ho doc
net fed Justified in leavlni? his dis-
trict unrciircsented undor uucli clr-
ciiniKtanciiH. (lovcrnor Wilson sip-
pointed him judge of l'asaalc cotintj
last winter, but he did not qualify
It IN understood thnt his Senatorial
candidacy hus the approval of Clov
i-rnor Wilson, though the latter ha
not made any public annotinceninni
of any pr'-ference.

HAIMIO.U)

TO AID HETTEK FAK.W1SC
As an Indication that the Penniyl

vania Railroad Intends to actively pur
sue its campaign in tho interest o
better farming, is the announcemen
made last week of the appointmen
of H. S. Lippincott as agriculturist
Mr. Lippincott has had charge of the
Pennslyvania Railroad's Demonstra-
tion Farm at Bacon, Delaware, since
it was first started.

Some six years ago the Pennsyl-
vania inaugurated its arglcultura
work. I t was the first railroad in the
East to carry the gospel of good farm-
ing to the very doors of the farmers
throughout the State in which the
road operates. Since that time a num
ber of booklets dn agricultural and
good road subjects have been Issued
Its most important movement was the
establishment of the Demonstration
Farm at Bacon, Delaware, where acres
of supposedly worn out land have
been rehabiliated, until to-day they
are furnishing crops second to none
on the Delaware-Maryland-Yirginla
Peninsula.

The office of the Pennsylvania's Ag-
riculturist will be in Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

that the future Congressman found
himself ablo to leave the mills to
pursue the education he had nhvay3
determined to secure. He went to a
business collego and learned steno-
graphy, taking a position in New
York after MB graduation and snvlng
monoy enough to enable him to study
law.

"Soon after ho had entered the law
offlco of William Rysdylt, at Patorson,
the Spanish-American War broke out.
Although just at tho point of entering
upon tho career he had marked out
for himself, he did not hesitate when
the call came, but enlisted in Com-
pany A, of the Second Regiment, and
served for fivo months at Sea Girt,
and Jacksonville, Fla. At the latter
place his training aa a stenographer
caused his appointment in that rapac-
ity to the headquarters of General
Fitzhugh Lee, who was highly pieas&i
with the young •Jcrseymnn.

"He wns mustered out with his reg-
(mont when tho war peril was over,
and quietly resumed his law studtoa
at Paterson, where ho was presently

HOTEL WITH 1,200 TELEPHONES.

Final plans for the construction of
the new Hotel Eiltmore which is to be
erected by the New York Central
Railroad Company on the block bound-
ed by Mndteon and Vamierbilt avenues,
Forty-third and Forty-fourth streets,
have been npproved and the work of
excavating Is now under way.

The hotel la to have a connection
leading directly into the new Grand
Central station and will bo twenty-
three stories in height. The hotel will
have about 1,000 guest rooms and will
be opened to the public October 1,
1913,

Each room will bo equipped with a
telephone, says tho New York Tele-
phone Roveiw. .The main switchboard
will have twelve operating positions,
each equipped with tolautograph Bec-
tlons. In nddltion to the main switch-
board four subswltchboards will bu
Installed. Thirty - eight telephone
booths will be distributed at conven-
ient locations on the main and mez-
zanine, floors. Thero will bo 100 trunk
linos running into the main switch-
boards, tind a total of 1,200 telephones
stations will bo located on tho prem-
ises. It Is estimated that during the
first year half a million local te!s-
phono messages will originate from
the hotel This telephone contract
Is second only to that of the Hotel
McAlpin in the number of Btntkms
to bo furnished, and, while the Hotel
Blltmore will have as many telephone
trunk lines as will bo connected to
the switchboards at tbo Hotel Mc-
Alpln, the number of stations to bo
Installed Is 600 loss,

It seems that we have had more
complaints than usual this year about
tree insects, especially the various
borers. They seem to be more plenti-
ful, and their work is much more
harmful to the tree than in many
years past.

Careful inquiry into this subject at
the various Experiment Stations leads
me to believe that the severe Winter
has bad a great deal to do with this
condition. Those of you who are
troubled this way will note that the
trees which are infested the worst
are those that are not properly drain-
ed, whether through soil or air. The
soil froze very deeply this year, and
whore there was considerable moisture
in the ground this undoubtedly banned
the trees and roots. In places where
the air drainage was bad the severe
cold spell which we had froze or in-
jured the buds and new shoots. This
left the tree in a weakened condition
—a condition which borers especiall
like and whieli accounts clearly )<
the individual tree or few trees In
hollow being attacked more liitterl
tluin the others.

The general remedy for such cond
tlon Is to prune, and plow under .sum
manure; and, in canes where tin: sin.
bole borer is particularly bad, whit
washing the tree will help nialRriiil

Thin condition emphasizes tho nr
i!SHlly of seloctlni; a field for the or
ulinrd on a slope, where lh(i air c.n
roll down p»Ht the orchard Into th
valley and IIHIH lot (lie orchard oscnp
the froHts, It also emphasizes th

ooHHity of putting tho orchard o
an uniform a slope as possible si
Hint there will bu no pocketo wimp
cold tilr or frosts may Judge. Anotlie.
fact Is also brought out, and that I
the necessity of drainage, about wliic
1 have spoken so often.

Hon. T. II. Wilson, one of the IIIORI
nucceuHful fruit growers in this State
H emphasizing more strongly over

year tho necessity of tile for orchard
land. There aro probably very few
fields along the line of our road whiol
t would not pay to tlle-draln befor
setting out trees. Some of our mos
successful fruit growers aro draining
land that is comparatively loose in
texture, so as to get the quick effect
of drainage next Spring. In case
where orchards havo been already se
out, and it Is clearly evident tha
they are not developing as they
should because of lack of drainage,
It would be well to put tile midway
between the rows of trees even noiv.
Tiling pays on almost any crop, bu
ts value on orchards this year Is es
pecially evident.

F, R. STEVENS,
Agriculturist, L. V. R. R

NERVE WON HIM LIBERTY;

Quick Wit and Daring Ruse of a Rus-
sian Revolutionist.

Nowhere outside of the pages of fie
(Ion would we expect such an incident
as the following from the persona
tory of the Russian revolutionist Na

rodny: Narodny bad just;Jumped from
window to escape the police. "Wliev
scrambled to my feet I discovered

myself in the yard and among half n
dozen soldiers. I wns without over-
coat and hat—a very suspicious figure
—nnfl, having neither, I could not es-
cape even could I get by the soldiers
who surrounded me," he siiid.

"I jerked n card from my pocket-
to this day I do not know what It wns
—and handed it to one of the soldiers.
'Here is ray card." I said rapidly,
im a member of lhe secret police. One
t these revolutionists is trying to es-

cape. I am after him. Quick! Give
me your coat nud hat!'

"He automatically obeyed. 1 slipped
in his coat and lint and to nil anpeur-
inees wns a soldier of the czar,
valked past the guarded gate of the
'nrd out into the street. Before me
vere thousands of soldiers. I saw my
'liends being brought down from the
mil nnd put into the black vans, nliout
hid) stood guards of Cossnclss, 1

marched through iny friends (nil of
thnt group lire in prison todny save
inly myself and the friend who es-
nped with mo) with the air of a sol-
Her on a very important message and
iressed on through the ninsg of other
oldlers thnt tilled the street"

Tha Change of a Word.
"Spanking" did not suggest chastise-

ment originally. It was unknown to
olinson In thin sense. To him a
spanker" mcunt "a person who takes
ng steps with ngillty." Unpld ino-

Lion seems to be the root Idea of the
ivord "spmilt." which Is not merely

presentative of the sound of the net.
s "slap" und "wtnnck" ore. The low
•ermnii "piiltkern," or "spenkern," to
im mid Kprtiif; aliout quickly, Is close

the original inrnuliif;; hence a
spanking piiee," a "spanking breeze"
0(1 ii "spnnker," In tho Renfie of an
etive and sturdy person.

No Immediate Danger.
The Pnrfloii (nhout to improve the
olden hour)—When a man reaches
our age, Mr. Dodd, he cannot, In the
nture of things, expect to live very
inch longer, and I—
The Nonnpennrlnn—1 dunno, pnrsou.
bo stronger on my legs than I were
hen I started!—London Opinion.

IX CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between Anthony McNulty, com-
plainant, and Mary Jaue Henry, et
a]., defendants, Fi. Fa,, for tale, of
mortgaged premises, dated Au
7, 1912.
By virtue of the above stated wri

to me directed and delivered, I wi
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER KLKV

ENTH, NINKTEEN HUNDRED
AND TWELVE,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of th
said day, at the Sheriffs Office, in th
City of New Brunswick, New Jersey

All that tract of /and situate in th
township of Sayreville, in the count
of Middlesex and State of New Jorsc
described as follows: Beginning o
the northerly side of the public roa
leading from Bayreville to South Am
boy and at thp southeast corner
Wilbur's lot; nnd from thence runnin
first northerly along said Wilbur's li
and binding thereon one hundred fe
to Peter McCarthy's line; thence se
ond easterly along said Peter McCar
thy's southerly line and binding then
on one hundred feet to road or street
thence thirdly, southerly and parall
with first mentioned course, one hun
drcd feet tt> the northerly side of thi
public rond loading from Sayrevil
to South Amboy; thence fonrthl
westerly along the northerly side i
said public road one hundred feet t
the beginning. Heing the same prom
ises conveyed to Mary .lane Henry b
deed from Margaret A. llarkins, date
August thn fourteenth, nineteen him
dred and eleven, and recorded in tin
office of (lie clerk of the. county
Middlesex In hook 481, page 101.

Together with all and singular th
rights, liberties, privileges, heredll:
lunntR and appurtenances thereunt'
belonging or in any wise appertain
Ing, and thn reversions and remain
tiers, rents, issues and profits thereo
nnd also nil the estate, right, till
Interest, use, property claim and do
niiiiul of (he said defendants of, In am
to" tlio snirie..

Notice is hereby Riven that the abov
described premises will be sold suti
Jtet to the lien of a prior mortgage o
$800.00; also the leln of a tax certifi-
cate upon which Is due $20.00.

ALBERT BOU.SCHWEII,ER.
Sheriff.

CHARLES T. COWENIIOVEN,
Solicitor,

$21.76. 8-17-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSE1

—Between The Star Building an'
Lonn Association, of South Amboy
N. J., complainant, and Jacob Kurtz
et ux., ct al, defendants, FI. Fa., fo
sale of mortgaged premises, datei
August 7, 1912.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESBAY, SEPTEMBER ELEV

ENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWELVE,

at two o'clock In the afternoon of the
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, in thi
City of New Brunswick, New Jersey

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate., lying and being In
the township of Sayreville, in the
:ounty of Middlesex and State of Now

Jersey: Beginning at a point distan
one hundred and ninety-two and fif
ty one-hundredths feet on a course
south fifty-three degrees and forty
minutes west from where the north-
west boundary line of the road lead-
Ing from Washington to South Amboy
Intersects the eastern boundary line
of Hugh Campbell and from thence
(1) north thirty-six degrees and
twenty minmtes wesl'one hundred feet;
thence (2) south fifty-three degrees
and forty minutes west fifty feet par-
allel with said Washington road;
hence (3) south thirty-six degrees

and twenty minutes east one hundred
feet; thence (4) north fifty-three de-
grees and forty minutes, east fifty feet
:o the place of beginning;. Said tract
containing lots eight and nine as de-
scribed on map of estate of M. J
Campbell $351. Being same conveyod
to Mike Spellman.

Second Tract—Beginning at a stake
at southwest corner of a tract of land
of the estate of M. J. Campbell con-
taining lot number eight and irine as
described on map of Estato of M. .1
Campbell, deceased, and on the north-
rly lines of road leading from South

River to South Amboy; thenco (1)
running northerly along cast lino of
M. J. Campbell, deceased, lands and
'inding thereon distant one hundred
'eet, thenco (2) easterly and parallel
ivlth said road distant thirty-three
md one-third feet; thence (3) south-
rly parallel with second line distant

>ne hundred foet to stake on norther-
y line of said rond; thence (4) west-
;rly along the northerly lino of said
•oad distant thirty-three and one-
hird foet to place of beginning.
<nown as lots seven and part of nix
md is fsnme conveyed to Jacob Kurtz
nd Sablna Kurtz by deed of Mike
pellman, recorded in book 369, page
86.
Third Tract—Beginning at the

outheast corner of lot of land con-
eyed to Michael Spellrnan by Anna

Smith and husband by deed dated
Vugust 21. 1902, recorded in Middlesex
lounty clerk's office In book 369 of
leeds at page 477, nnd on the north-
rly side of road leading from South
liver to South Amboy and thence
unning (1) northerly along the lino
>f said Spellmnn's lot and binding
hereon one hundred feet; thence (2)
easterly and parallel with said rond
hlrty-two feet, more or ICBB, to tho
lorthwest corner of land conveyed to
Ldam Stufkufki, by Anna L. Smith
nd husband by deed, recorded In
ooH 335 of deeds at pago 536; thence
3) southerly nlonj! tho line of Bald
it and binding thereon one hundred

eet to the northerly aide of snld road;
hence (4) along said road wosterly
hlrty-two feet, more or less, to the
dace of beginning. Being the same
iremises convoyed to Jacob Kurtz and
,'ife by deed of Annn L. Smith and
UBhnnd, recorded In book 391, page

Being part of lots five and six
s described on a map of the estate
f Mary J. Campbell, deceased, drawn
y E. E. Jennings. C. B., of South Am-
oy, N. J.
Fourth Tract—Beginning at a point

Istant two hundred and forty-two and
ifty-hundredths feet on a course
outh flfty-tnreo degrees and forty

minutes west from where the north-
western boundary !iue of the roa<
leading from Washington to South
Amboy intersects the eastern bound-
ary line of Hugh Campbell's land; azut
from thence running (1) north thirty-
six degrees and twenty minutes west
one hundred feet; thence (2) south
fifty-three decrees and forty minutes
twenty-five feet, thence (3) south
tliitry-six degrees and twenty min-
utes wist one hundred feet to the
northerly line of said Washington
road; thence (4) along the northerly
line of said road north fifty-three de-
grees and forty minutes cast twenty-
Jive feet to the place of beginning,
lleing lot number 10 as descrlbod on
a mail of the estate of Mary J. Camp-
bell, deceased, drawn by 11 E. Jen-
kins, ('. )•:., of South Amboy, N. J., in-
tended to be filed in the ofliee of the
clt*rk of the county of Middlesex
Anil bfin^ the same premises conveyed
to Jacob Kurtz and Sabina Kurtz by
deed of Anna L. Smith and husband,
said deed dated January 31, 1908, and
recorded in the Middlesex countf
clerk's oilice in book 413 of deeda for
said county, on pa-go 1G.

Together with al! and singular tb*
rights, liberties, privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenances, thereunla
belonging or in anywise appertaining^
and the reversions and remainder.*,
rents, issues and profits thereof, awl
also all the estate, ri^ht, title, inter-
est, use. property claim and. demand
of the said defendants of, in and V*
the same.

ALBERT BOLLSCHWEILER,
Shari*.

JOHN A. COAN, Solicitor.
»50.GC 8-17-4

NOTICE TO CKEDITOHS.
Obadlan C. Bogardus, administra-

tor of William T. Rose, deceased, b /
direction of the Surrogate of th»
County of Middlesex, hereby give*
notice to the creditors of the Bald
William T. Rose to bring In their
debts, demands and claims against th*
entate of tho deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within nine monthB from
this date, or they will be forever
barred of any action therefor against
the said administrator.

Dated August 3, 1912.
OBAUIAH C. EOGARDUS,

Administrator.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY

For New York, Newark and Eliza-
beth at 6.23, 7.06, »7.32, 7.60, »8.19
10.01, 11.11 a. m.; 12.28, 3.19, 4.5B,
G.00, 6.24. 7.34, 8.08, 8.34, (Saturdays
only), 9.44 p. m. Sundays, 8.26, a. m.;
1.17, 5.19, 6.47, 8.21, 9.22, 10.13, p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park, etc.,
6.22. 9.12, a. m.; 12.07, 2.28, 4.37, 6.89,
10.00, p. m.; 12.H6, night. Sundays,
4.28, 9.27, a. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p. m. 12.56
night.

For Freehold, 5.22, 7.08, 9.12, a. m.
1207, 2.29, 5.39, 6.39, p. m. Sundays,
11.10, a. m.j 5.02, 10.07, p. m.

•New York only.
W. G. BEBLEH, W. C. HOPE,

VIco-Pres. * <Jen. Mur, «en, J'ses. Agent.

All the Iiest and Latest Books can ke
Head at Small Cost

Go Without Good Beadfngf
THE A. C. PAIUSEN LIBBABT

South Amboy 4-1-tt

FOIl YOUB

Eyesight Troubles

Consult
F. J. MOJfAHAJf. Opt D.

E.vi'HlgM RpecinllHt
1S3 Smith St* Forth Amboy, 9 . J.

Over Ilrunton'n MniioStore
Dally: 9 a. m. to 8 p. nu
Home Appointments Hade.

Glasses from $2.00 up.

Ladies! S a v e Money and
Keep in Style by

Reading McCall's Magazine,
and Using1 McCall Patterns

McCill'i Mainline will
hell) you dress styl-
ishly al a moderate
expensfl by beeplnu
you posted on the
lalosl C u s h i o n s In
clotlivsu.ni! lints, in
Nt-w F a s h lo n Di!-
slKtis in Ptich l.ss'.u\
.Abo valuable infiir-
iiialion on all hume
au t i lH'rsnuni Hint-
lnrs. Only W>c a
y o o r . l n c l u d l i i F
H fn-o pi! Horn. Sub-
perilir-toddy or semi
i r l

McC*IlP«lifn»wJ]]Pi)i)blt!you mmtil;pln your
own homo, wILh youroivn linuds, cloLtiliiK
Cor yoursolfnudcbildn-n wtiu-li IY.IUH-per-
fect in stylo nnd HI. J'rlcii—iiriiH'lilthcriliiin
16 couls.» Stind Cor Creo Fauci u cuiuloeue.
Wi Will Give Yon Fine Pretenii f ;r rculnir sub-
scriptions ftinonR your irl''nils. KOIK! Cor fret
l'romluni Catalogue utui (u.'-li 1'rizo Offer.
TOE HtOLi COMPACT, a s to 215 'fel37ihS.,BnyyOllii

FIKE ALAItM SIGNALS.

17—Stockton and First streets.
2—Bordentown avenua and Feltm
street.

G—Broailwar and Augusta street
-Main and Augusta streets.

4—Broadway and Bordentown Eve«
nue.

13—P. n. R. Yard Master's Office.
2—John street aDd Stevens avenue.
1—Fourth and Potter streets.

Slgnnl Code.

tap wire trouble or flro out.
taps 12 o'clock or tnBt.
3-3 Gpjinrnl alnnu.
followed by company number thea
box number means th«t said com-
pany Is wanted there with appara-
tus.
5—Police force wanted to report by
telephone or )n person to City Hall.
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OFP0BTUNITIK8 FOB ALL.

FOB BENT.

yOK KENT—IIOUBB on Htovens avenue,
ueven rooms, all Improvements. Apply to
lire. F. M. lilttull, liordentown avenue.

8-31-tf

FOK KKNT—14 KuuiuH with all linprovo-
loenMlu A in boy HUUBO. Kent resaonable.
Apply on prcmlfioH. 8-W

FOK KENT—JIOUBO, M Church street, (i
rooms, water and gas. Apply to Hurry
HUrattou on the premises. 8-7-tl

FOK HUNT—House, 21 (Jeorgo stroot.
Rent$7.0U. Inquire at Citizen oilice. H-:Mf

TO HUNT—Flat, IKi liroiulway. K. .1
O'Connor. 7-H-tf

FOK KKNT—.Store, lll'i Hroadway, I'. I'\
Kenah. 7-li-tf

FOK KKNT—House, & rooms. Morgai
road. Apply to M18B Alice (Jonover. ti-22-tf

FOK KENT—Flat, 5 rooms, bath, over
David Htreet Thoatorluin. Apply to P. J
MonaKhan. 3-30-tf

FOK KKNT—Kooins In 1'arlsen Building
Steam heat, electric light nnd water. In
quire on premises. O-7-tf

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

Fishing with hook and line the past
week has been good. *

Broadway is now beginning to look
something like a street.

FOB SALE.

FOK SAIili-House, 0 rooms, t lots, High
land street, Maxvllle. Keasouable price.
Apply to Mrs. August KuBehman, ou tho
premises. a-21-tl

FOBSAIiK—A special bargain In a nliio
room house and 'i lots, city water and gas or
electrlo lights. Also li room house, line yard
with flowers and fruits, Uas, hut and cold
water, large Btatlonary range. Also soveral
flpeolal farm bargains ranging irom Blx acres
upwards. 22 lots in lllock -11 bis. atasacrillce
price. All lots are extra size, souie as doep
as 200 feet. (JhnrloH H. Uuckolew. li-'a-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOB SALli—About 100 Chlx, % pound
each, a t reduced prlcon. A. O. Ernst. 8-21-2

FOK SALE CAKA1'—Suunre I'lano. In-
qnlreat Oltlsen Oillce. S-Iil

FOIt THE PUOTOUKAl'Hh'K-FlllllB de-
veloped; ulx exposures, 10c. l'rlnts, 2>ix3>i,
io\ iXxlX, HHi^X, lu; 3tfx6X, 1x0, postals, uc
eftoh. 1'arlsen's (Jornor Drug Store, sole
•gents for John N. Lohrs, Woodbrldgo, N. J,,
high-grade printing, developing and oularg
Ing for amateur photographorn. 8-Wyr

MONEY TO LOAN 111 sums ot $100, J'JOU, J3U0,
MOO, $600 and up to $2,000.' Inquire at Law
Offices of John A. Lovely, U» Uroadway.

MONEX TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgaco.
Apply to J. A. (Joan, P. O. Building.

HELP WANTED.

GIRL WANTED—Immodl&tely at 48 Oor-
donstreot, 1'erth Ainboy. 8-SH-2

FIRST Ufi/VSS WAGES to a competent
girt for general housework. Apply toA.K
Oreene, 145 Stevens avenue. 7-13-tf

E R N S T O N F A R M

Milk Fed Broilers and Roast-
ing Chickens

KILLED TO ORDER

Fresh Laid Eggs
BeliTcrles Made. A. 0. ERNST.

DON'T THROW OLD

GARMENTS AWAY!
Take them to

Gold Brothers
169 Broadway

and get them made up as

good as new.

OWN A HOME
i BUT a Lot fn tlic Best Section

of tlio City.

We offer for snlo rcnsoniiblo 7 lots on
BtOTCiig iiTonuo between Fourth nnd
Fifth streets, 6 Iota on Second
stroot between Stevens anil Pino
aronucs.

Apply to
PETEIt STISUXnWALD, or
»-24 G. W. II. PEPPIER.

OWING EVENTS.

Soptombor 1—UUodo Island Clam
Balto under miBpIcoa ot Pnul DeGraw
Hamilton Lodgo, U. of It. T., at Rob-
«rtn' Crooning.

September 11—Sunflower Tea by tho
Ladles' AH1 Society of tho M. P.
Ghurcli, In tho Leetiiro room,

September 15—Socond annual clam
k.iko Court Unrltan, No. 44, F. ot A.,
at Roberts' Crossing.

WKit Is n Fireproof Building?
Nearly nil modern Industrial enter-

prises nro housed In buildings that are
to some extent fireproof. The question
may roiisoniibly lie fi'-kcd, Wlint con-
stitutes a fireproof building? Noth-
ing Is more fireproof than a furnace,
and yet tho decomposition of Its con-

sen t s by lire Is its chief use. Uuild-
tags must tliei'cfoiv nut only bo made

J Of nou-lulliiinmnble matcrlnl, but they
must be sti arranged that fire when
started can lie coullncd to one room
6r to tbo suiiillcHt possible space. With
this object In view they Bhould bo
equipped with BOlf closing metal doors
End windows with wire glnss or metal
elrattei's. They should have automatic
Ure<alamin and, above nil, an adequute
sprinkler system. Sled framing must

' t o Inclosed nnd protwleil with some
material, such as brick, tllo, terra cot-
ta or concrete. Under theso conditions,
with Insurance on tho contents!, a man-
ufacturing enterprise Is reasonably
eafo.—Engineering Mugiizlno.

fl
Mr. .Joseph Fenton haa purchased a

tine Maxwell automobile.

Frank Buckelew has again gone to
the Soldiers' Home at Kearney.

E. J. O'Connor has filed a petition
for councilman in Second Ward.

Mayor Welsh has appointed Captain
Germain as a special officer of the
city.

Miss Vora Deltriek entertained a
few friends at her home on Wednes-
day evening.

Congressman T. J. Scully's petition
for Congress contained three thousand
signatures.

The stork loft a young son at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Safran
on Tuesday.

Petitions have been filed for the ro-
election of all the present oftlco-hold-
ers of the city,

It Is expected that Berrlon and Dey'n
new moving picture theatro will open
on September 16.

Prof. Miller has accopted the offer
of tho Board of Education to bocomo
principal of the High School.

Tho Jersey Central Traction Com-
pany have moved Into their new head-
quarters at First streot, Koyport.

The pockets used for coaling tug
boats at the P. R. R. pier are to bo
removed to tho southerly side of Wy-
oming Blip.

Patrick F. Fallon has gone into
the general contracting business, and
will do mason or concrete work, flag
ritone and curb laying.

Mrs. Catherine Bronk, who formerly
resided on Georgo street in this city,
passed away at the home of her sla-
ter, Miss DeMott, at Red Bank, on
Wednesday.

A picnic will be held at Stevensdale
or. Labor Day under the auspices of
the members of the Sacred Heart Par-
ii,h. An afternoon of enjoyment may
be found there.

Social at the Methodist Episcopal
hurcli this (Friday) evening given

by the young ladles of Miss Florence
Coker's class. Ice cream and cake
'or sale. All welcome.

Tenants on Second street residing
in the houses adjoining the New Yont
and Long Branch Railroad have had
orders to move, In order to make way
for extension of railroad bed.

The official ear "New Jersey," of
;ue Public Service Street Railway
Jompany went through this city on
Thursday. The officials inspected the
>.ew work qn tho tracks here,

Wyckoff &, Ruo will he closed all
day Monday In order to give their
inployes the benefit of tho holiday.
'atrons should help out the clerks by
purchasing their needs to-day.

Miss Lillian Moss favored a num-
er of friends with a delightful sail

down the bay on Wednesday evening
In the cabin launch "Echo," owned
iiy her father, Dr. W, P, Moss.

Owing to tho Irregular trolley ser-
vice, many from this city who trav-
3lod to Boynton Beach Thursday night,
wore forced to tako tho last car from
'orth Amboy, which arrived hero late.

Tho Now York Auditing Company
has sent a bill of $1,586 for checking
up the accounts of South River. Tho
firm claimed the syBtem of bookkeep-
ing was bad, and mado auditing dif-
ficult.

All members of tho Ladles' Auxil-
iary of' tho P' R? R. Y. M. C. A., ara
:ivlted to attend a watermelon party
t the Y. M. C. A. rooms to-night
Friday), August 30.—Kate Freeman,

Secretary.

The rails of the track of the Jer-
ey Central Traction Company at
rover's corner spread on Wednesday
ight so that cars could not pass

ever it. Passengers were transferred
round the curve.

Georgo Green has been, awarded
;he contract to furnish uniforms for
tho mombors of Enterprise Hook and
Ladder Company. The material 'and
wprkmnnshlp will be of the best, and

It is assured that the boys will be
pleased with their outfit.

Waclaw Cosmoskie, who recently
became proprietor of the Raritan Ho
tel at Mechaniesville, is showing sign.i
of prosperity by spruciiig things up
in and about the place. A new system
of lighting just installed is among th
improvements made. Mr. Cosmoskte
intends to make tho place a first-clas;
hotel.

Sporting: Comment
* * By HUGHSEV. * *

Miss Elizabeth Dayton planned her
vacation so that she would bo present
at the church services during th
absence of tho pastor on vacation at
the Methodist Episcopal Church and
the excellent music she has given
during the warm weather has been
appreciated by tho congregation. She
certainly does credit not only to her-
self, but to the organ which she playx.

On Wednesday next, September -J,
the Central Railroad of New Jersey
will run an excursion from this city
to Atlantic City, leaving here at 8:2<J
a. m. Tho fare Is $2.50; children
$1.25. Soveral hours will be given l.o
enjoy the attractions at this faniiliiir
resort, and the low rate of fnrn will
undoubtedly be an inducement for
many people to visit this popular
place on! the Jersey coast.

Tho excursion of tlni Methodist
Episcopal Sunday School on August
22nd was not only a micci-SH finan-
cially, but also on account of those
going having such, a delightful day at
the sea shore. While a largo number
of our people, go to tho shore us of
ton aa onco or twice a week durlriK
tho season, yet all express themselves
as having enjoyed the day of the ex-
cursion more than any other day spout
there. This Is no doubt duo to the fact
that they had all their friends and
neighbors for company that day.
Some are already looking forward to
next year.

Post CardB of local views one cont
each. Birthday, Comic and Pennanl
Post Cards also. Goo. W. Jaquos1

drug store. 7-13-tf

National Council
Daughters of Liberty

The National Council, Daughters of
.Iberty, convened at Boston, Mass.,

on Tuesday, In annual session. The
oting delegates numbored nearly 200

and came from seventeen States. The
main topic discussed In the report of
National Councilor John W. Sellers,
was a controversy had with, the State
council officers of Maryland over the
issuance of a withdrawal card. The
executive ordered the card granted,
ind the officers of the Stato council
;ook an appeal to the national coun-
:11 and that body will try the case.
Rational Secretary William V. Wad-

kins, of Philadelphia, submitted a re-
port showing the condition of the or-
der. He reported fourteen State coun-
cils, 699- subordinate councils, kind
81,108 members. ^Eho membership
gain for the year ending June 30,1912,
was 2,726. Of the members, 65,320 are
women and 15,788 are men.

New Jersey has 20,051 members,
showing a gain of 868 over the pre-
vious year.

Reporting for the funeral benefit
department, which insures each mem-

er for the sum of $200, the national
secretary submitted a cumber of state-
ments. One showed that $127,969.86
had been paid Into the department
during the year, and that the disburse-
ments had been as follows: Claims
paid, $113,420; invested in bonds on
account of tho'reserve fund, $10,162.-

7; refunded to councils, $27.15; leav.
ng a cash balance of $4,360.34,

The report also shows that many
councils are slow in the payment of
monthly assessments. It is proposed
to recommend that when a council
alls to remit Its monthly assessment
>n or before the date it is due, a fino
f $1 will be imposed.
New Jersey had a voting delegation

f twenty-seven present. This is the
Kth year New Jersey has been the
cadcr of all other States in the mat-
er of not increnso In membership.

New Jersey was represented by the
lollowing: Mrs. Sarah E. Beck, of
Trenton; William O. Crigar, Mrs.

Marguerite Cowoll and Mrs. Evelyn
Seeley, of Newark; Edward Wolfklcl,
f Jersey City; George W. Miller, of

Washington; Mrs. Emily J. Rockwell,
f Long Branch; Mrs. Rae Gensen, of
ersey City; Miss Alice Peer, of Ho-
oken; Mrs. Jennie Fichtel, of Oxfordi
•eorge S. Thompson, of Newark; Mrs.

Sarah B. Drury, of Jersey City; Miss
Dot Seeley, of Belford; F. B. Van
Zandt, of Jersey City; Mrs. Catherine
Klrkman, of Trenton; Mrs, Maggie
Wolfklel, of Jersey City; Mrs. Mary
E. Hayes, of Paterson;' Mrs. Jessie
H. Parker, of Hasbrouck Heights; Mrs.
Euretta E. Ogden, of Keyport; Mrs.
Katherine Irwln, of Trenton, and
Samuel Day, of Newark.

CAItB OP TIIANKS.
I desire to extend thanks to my

rlends and neighbors for the'assist-
ance rendered during the Illness and
death of my father. Ml S3 A. IBBS.

Whoa Jerry*" What, this hoss
skeered? .\'a\v, he's been blind for
fcix years.

* * •

I'. A. KLKCTKK'UXS
m i , HOLD STAfi

Something novel in the line of stags
will be held by a bunch of Perth Am-
bry electricians employed at the Bar-
ber Asphalt Paving Co., of that city.
Ai rangements are being made by Ar-
tlmr A. Quinn, Jr., one of the bunch,
for several bouts between tbe boys
who are clever with the mitts. The
a Pair probably will be held in Wood-
bridge on September 9, and only elec-
tricians will be allowed to attend.
Several addresses will be mnde by
different, ones of that set and "eats'"
will make (he program commplete.
Martin Jago, of Woodbridge. and Pet-
er Nelson, of Perth Amboy, are sched-
uled for the main bout. From all
indications it will be "some time."

* • *

Local baseball fans who are fre-
f|ii(jnt visitors to linynton Beach are
probably interested in the outcome of
thr; Kami! between the Musical Nino,
composed of the members of the
Doynton Iieach orchestra and the So-
waren A. C. Tbe iiianngorH of both
twins have posted $25 each and tho
Kami) In to como off on Sunday morn-
ing, unless weather conditions Inter-
fere.

* * *
Well boys, the Auditorium In Perth

Amboy opens its dancing season next
Saturday, September 7. To many
this HoundH good, as they remember
thf! many pleasant Saturday evening*
spent there last HoiiMin. And to those
who urn fond of roller skating coinetf
Iliii announcement that Hkntlng will
Htart. on Friday, September (i. Tho
management of the Auditorium hnS
outdone Itself tbls season to provide
amusement for Its piitrons. Begin-
ning Saturday, September 14, basket-
ball will bo played every Saturday
nlglit. 'I'he Riversides, ono of tho
fastest teams In tho county, will meet
tho best teams that Manager Joe Bil-
lott can secure to oppose'lliem. This
season will probably see some good
Indoor baseball gnrnns and skating
races will also be held, giving tho
skaters of this vicinity an opportun-
ity to show what they can do.

MJBUOaATE CLAYTON IS

IIUILDINO A NEW HOME
Surrogate Daniel W. Clayton Is hav-

ing a fine new residence built on
South Main street, Cranbury, and in
:i short time will become a resident
of that place Instead of Prospect
Plains, which has been his address
pretty much all his life.

The Surrogate has turned over his
tiomostead farm at Prospect Plains to
his son, who is now managing it. His
new home s-ill be a nine-room house
with all the modern improvements.
and is a decided addition to the at-
tractions of Cranbury.

o
PBESBYTEIUAN NOTES.

We wish to call the attention of
parents and scholars to the change
in the hour of the Sunday School
meeting from 9:30 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.

Wo are now ready for a busy season
of work. Let us begin with the first
Sunday of September by a prompt
and universal attendance at all the
services. We want every man, wom-
an and child connected with us to
hustle.

Remember September 24th and 25th
are the days set apart for our Sun-
day School Fair. The keyword In the
work is, "Hustle."

Your pastor returns to you greatly
refreshed in body, mind and spirit,
and looking forward in trust and hope
to a successful year's work.

o

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining uncalled for In South

Amboy Post Office for the week ending
August 31, 1912.

Fllomea Daddio, Capt. C, A. Hilt,
ichooner Brigadier; Loran Blackwood,

Schooner Jesslo Hart; Charles J.
Derring, Schooner Seguin; Cape,
lharles Larson, Capt. O. A. Wade,

Barge No. 17; Ray Llntoln, Schooner
Fred C. L, Holden; Asa Cahappel,
Boat Morris; Fred G. Shepherd, Sch'r.
j'opy; Joseph Brown, Howard Gingell,
Boat A. M. Jenks 2; Gulseppo Abat-
tlello, J. McGuire, Georgo Wrldig,
L,oon Tlfe, Emma Rosenskl, Liza
J rover, Mrs. S. Huclding, Emma Con-
Ion, Carrie Cook, Lizzio O'Connor,
Julia Campion, Sam Grnarts, Alfonso
Vesceovl.

These letters will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office August 31, 1912, If
not delivered before, tn calling for
the abovo please say "Advertised,"
giving date of list.

o •

Japanese Firemen.
Firemen In Japanese cities fret from

?C.47"to $7.<I7 n month. Coolies wli"ii
called for fire dntv get S5 rents a flay.

CAM) OP THANKS.

Wo desire to oxpross our heartfelt
hanks to relatives and friends ifor
their many kind expressions of sym-
pathy and floral offerings extended to
us during tho long sickness and death
of our beloved husband and father,
Jefferson H, Wright, also Bpeclal
thankB to the undertaker and the Rov.
Mr. Craig for his condolence.

QARRBTT H. WRIGHT,
AND MOTHKR.

Brown Bros. Specials!
We tako stock in our business because we
believe in it ourselves and because we
know we are giving our trade a full 100
cents' worth for every dollar's worth of
goods we sond out

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday
Eagle Brand Cond. Milk, 2 cans £ 5 c

(Very special)

Daniel Webster Flour, 243^ lb. sack - 8 5 c
(Very special)

Krinkle Corn Flakes, pkg. 7e
Sweet Pickles, very special, doz, 5 c

Babbitt's Cleanser, box 4 c

Sardines (in Boullion) box 4 c
(Very tasty)

Furniture or Silver Polish, can lOc
(Roger's Silver Spoon with each can)

$1.00 In stumps with follow
lug articlest

STAMP SPECIALS
$10.00 in stamps with following!

Best Tea, any Flavor, It)..-60c
Medlnr's Sponge Cako. . . . 20c

Ragle Cocoa, % lb box . . . . 20c
Vana No Rub, cake 10c

Herring Hoc, can 12c

Chill Sauco, hot 10c
Ice Cream Powder, p k . , . . 10c
Shredded Codfish, ( jara). . 10c
Large Dottle Queen Olives 20c
Sea Foam Baking Powder So

1 lb Eagle Baking Powder 45c

$2.00 In stamps with following:

Oyster Cocktail Sauce. . , , 28c

Starch Lustre, pk 10c

Tip Top Gelatine, pk 10c

Large Bottle Lemon Ex. , 25c

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway Telephone 153-W

Look I Look!
SIMMENS'

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Thousands use it daily.
Why don't you? Noth-
ing better or purer. Give
it a trial. Also

PURE MILK
sold on my wagon and
delivered at your home.
More of my bread and
milk sold every day.
Why? Because there is
none like it.

W . JT. COHEJtf

FOH
House on Main Street, near

Stevens Avenue, all improve-
ments. I n q u i r e of Mrs.
Stephen Martin. 138 Main
Streot. 7-20-tf

Wo have a Richardson & Boynton
combined Coal and Gaa Range that
wo would be pleased to Install In your
kitchen. We will give you a guaran-
tee and make the price right.—No
duBt—No dirt. Ashes put right In ash
can. In cellar. •

Maclver & Letts
PLUMBING

llordcntown and Parker Avonues
South Amboy, N. J.

DONLIN & TSRWILLIGER
Plumbing and Heating

Gas Fitting and Tinning

Estimates Furnished on Rcquost

SHOP:

George St., between Stevens

and Pine Aves,

Going Again!
After a disastrous fire
and little business un-
pleasantries, I am again
prepared to do

Plumbing, Heating,
Steam and Gas

Fitting and
Tinning

Small or Largo Jobs Eccelro Same

^ Careful Attcnllon. Ask For

Estimate

W. H. BERNARD
Tel. SMS,

175 JOHN STItEET SOUTH AJTBOI

JAS. J. DOLAN

Electrical
Contractor

17C Henry Street South Amboj

Toloplionol21'W

The People's Lunch Room
88 First Street.

Tlio only place to set your Oyster
or Clam Slews, nlso the ChoiTiler Is
fine.. Oysters by tlio pint or (lunrt.
Fresh dally.. Mother's Homo Made
l'les.. Try them, 10c, 12e, 20c and 25c.
Steaks nml Chops cooked to order.
Don't, forget Hlnes' Famous Flos nnd
linked Beans.

Open from 0 n. in. to 10 p. in.
ww. n. HINES.

Telephone 187 South Ambor
Closed HuudnyR from VIao to a p. m.
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Administrators, KxoruturK :iml (iuardlai:
wlil pleatHJ bear In mind Unit this juuruul Is
legal newspaper :md therefore u proper mei
lurn for the publication ol Iheir itoti<x-».

All coitiniLinicutiouB in items ul' news r
celved by nn must bo ;u-com|>:inlecl liy tl
signature of the writer loiiisuru publieutlo

. TERMiS: —ONK YKAK:*I IN ADVANC

TELEPHONE 14S-L

ICntertjci in thy l'ust i Hl'iee nt Suuth A mho;
as second CIJIHS iiiiiil matter.

SATURDAV, "AUGUST, 31, 1912.

There would appear to be som
misunderstanding between I yncil
man O'Coanor and the Citizen Klatlv
to his remarks on "ripping up" trac
of the Jersey Central Traction Com
pany at Main street and Stevens ave
nue. The Citizen judged from his re
marks at the lust Council raeetin,
that he referred to the extension ol
track to the sub-station. But Mr,
O'Connor saw that there was a con
nectlng curve that Jecl from this ex
tension to the track of the l'ubli
Service Corporation and has since ex
plained that this is the track he re-
ferred to ua being stolen from the city
by the traction company. From
reading the franchise there would ap-
pear to be nothing that gave perinis

' sion for this curve, and therefore i
would seem that Councilman O'Conno
has a good point on which to bring
this company to comply with hit
demands for better conditions on
Stevens avenue, Since Mr. O'Connor
has been in the Council he has been
a fighter on bringing corporations to
terms, and has been very successful

TO HUN KOR THE KXEKCISH.

(From Long Branch Dully Record.)
If Kditor Brown, of the Matawan

Journal, wants to run for Congress
only for exercise he has Belected the
best time for It this year. For that's
all he or anyone else will get who
runs against Congressman Thomas J
Scully.

There's not a flaw in Mr. Scully's
record in Congress in his first term.

- He lias voted for every measure that
has come up to reduce the cost of
living and to purify politics. He had
the independence to stand out against
a majority of his Democratic col-
leagues for a stronger navy. He ha?
accomplished wonders for his district.
His good sense and affability won him
instant recognition and a place on the
most important committee for the
benefit of his district—the Rivers and
Harbors.

He is a real representative of the
district—alive, alert and active. And
his Influence Is bound to increase th
longer he's there. He has proven
that he's the right man i n t h e right
place. There's not a single reason
why there should be a change, and
every reason why there should not be.

We have enough confidence In the
intelligence of the voters of Mon-
moutn, Middlesex and Ocean counties
to feel sure that Congressman Scully
will be reelected by nearer an unani-
mous vote than any man has ever be-

/ foro polled In this Congressional dis-
trict. The odds are 1,000 to 1 on It.

Anyone who runs against him not
only invites defeat but seeks to learn

^ how it feels to be a very poor "nlso
\ran," Wo extend our condolences to
Editor jBrown in advance—If he's
really in. earnest We can't persuade
ourBelves thnt ho's not only joking.
He hasn't been .sufficiently strenuous

\ n Ropubllcan to run merely to supply
a candidate Cor the party.

PENSIONS FOR PREACHERS.
The exocutlvo commission of the

Presbyterian Church has decided to
ljogln Immediately the raining of a
$10,000,000 fund for the boneflt of re-
tired ministers of the denomination.
The sum looks largo until It Is ro-
momborail that there will bo at loasl
Hr thousand benollclarloH of llio fund at.

' tho'start, who will recelvo nn nvor-
ago pension of only $500 a year. A
nunibor ot Methodist ICplscopal con-
forencos throughout the country have
recently decided to raise it fund with-
in tholr own territories to supple-
ment tlio mengro allowances now ro-
colved by superannuated clergymen
I'rom special collections In the church-
es. Other denominations also tiro
showing a revived interest In the sub-
ject and the old preacher who has
grown feoblo In tho service of the
church, may at last be taken care oC
as ho desorvos.

T3ut If the notoriously low salaries
received by pastors of the smaller
churches in most denominations woro
placed on a par with compensation
nccordod men in other professions,
tliorc! would bo less necessity for pen-
sions. This is the typical and logic-
al answer to every civil pension prop-
osition. But with the clergymen, as
well as with others, expense seems
to keep full pace with Increased in-
come, and ministers aro apt to fol-

'low too closoly tho Scriptural Injunc-
tion to tuko no thought of the mor-
row and fall to make provision for
old age. Moreover, It Is probably easier
to raiao a pension fund, oven of gen
crous sizo, than to secure fair salar-

ies in individual cases and raise th
standard of church financing to th
extent necessary. The preacher i
entitled to a living wage, aa is ever,
other worker, and a living wage mean
something more than enough for
hand to mouth existence. The Pres
bytcrian ministers will not be be
grudged their pensions.—Phlladelphi
nulletiii.

o

AI.EXAN1»:U ILL, QUITS

IS ItAOi: FOR CONVOKES

Following, a vi.slt of Patrick I!
Critiln, a Hoboken leader of Demo
outs, to (Jovwnor Wilson on AVednes
day, Colonel Archibald S. Alexander
who is ill in New York, lias with
drawn from the contest for the Dem
ocratic nomination in the Elevent
Congressional district, comprisin
West and Norlh Hudson, Hoboken an
the Second ward of Jersey City, l'u
lice Court Judge Butler on Thursda
made public the following letter fron
Mr. Alexander addressed to bis friend
in the Eleventh district:

"Under advice of my physician
am obliged to reluctantly withdrav
from candidacy for the Democrat!
nomination for Representative froir.
th« Eleventh Congressional District
Unexpected illness, which will, I an:
advised, confine mo during the en
tire campaign preceding the primary
election will prevent my participation
In what seems sure to lie a lively con
test.

"It. would be unjust to both my
family and my many warm friend
and suiiporiern to continue a canvass
in which I can tiikc no active part,
I desire to thank Urn local army «
young Democrats und others who liavi
espoused my cmiHc with such vigo:

il devotion and I hereby roleusi
them, one and all."

It is In the Eleventh District tlm
the ink'nueat rivalry for tho favor o
he Democratic voters lit the primary

exists. There arc no less than five
Democratic candidates who may ton
tinue the contest up to September 24
Mr. Alexander was very much In tin
public eye because his frlcnda aggrei
lively prosecuted his cammpalgn
while he himself Is a patient in St.
Luke's Hospital, Manhattan. Typhoii
>r para-typhold Is the diagnosis of hid
llness nnd the crlala is yet to come
if is said.

Colonel Alexander's mother, a sis-
ter of Colonel nnd Richard Stevens
at Castle Point, Hoboken, had taken
i]) the work of acknowledging the In-

dorsements of clubs that favored her
son's candidacy.

Lew T»IepriO9» Numbers In New Yard.
"Such a small thing as a telephone

number has some significance In the
standing of a firm," remarked a man
who had little else to do but talk and
observe.

How so?" asked the other.
Take tho low numbers—'Broad 1/

for instance—und, as u rule, it will be
the number IWIOUKIIIR to mi old estab-
lished firm, provided, of course, that
firm has remained in one locution. The
firm now bearing the above number
wits In existence bufure telephones
were in UHO ut all, anil in like manner
it Is possible to ascertain the old es-
tablished business houses. If a firm
moves, lint remains in the same ex-
change, It li;is (lie privilege of retain-
ing Its original telephone number.
Americans don't e.iro much for ogo
and long established anything, as a
class, but there are many linus In tliis
city that ure proud of their telephone
numbers in n system where the uuin
bers rim bigli HH In tho thousands."—
New York Tress.

Reversed His Deoision.
"We once had u customer," said an

undertaker, "who had lost his wife
nd who came tn us tn bury her, which

ive did.. After the funeral lie came
jack to us. lie had selected the cas-
cet In which his wife was burled, and
now ho bought one just like It for him-
self. He WHS a man In health, with no
irospect of death, so fur as thnt was
aiiccmed, but he was greutly grieved
nd enst (Iowa over the dentil of his
rife, mid when he should die he wiint-
irt to bo buried In a casket just like
hut In which, we liad buried her. So
us lwuglit tills casket, ami we held it
'or him.

"Soinetlilns more than a year after
o met another woman with whom he
ell in love nnd whom ho married,
ind lifter that we got a lotter from.
1m Kii.viiw:
"•Sell my casket. I've no use for It

,ow.' "—Now York Sun.

Women's Love of Ugly Men.
The Illustrious men in history who

vt're distinguished us much for tilts
liisi'lnatlou wliirli they exercised over
he fair sex us for their talents and
biiity were, us n rule, plain aud In-
Itniilltnnt hi nppeiit-iiu'e. .Inllus One-

was n very ill favored man, nnd
et when n mere stripling, before his
ime In Home, jrlrls of Ills own age
ulied for him mid nniture women

oiiftcd for lila iove. Among the men of
tiler times who were renowned in lilte

iiKM' were Sir Philip Sidney, plain
illuost to ugliness; Paul Scnrron, the
•omlc poet, a cripple; Voltaire, unmis-
akably ugly, and Uoussenu, wlio^i1

manners were 'awkward ns his face
as piiiln, wlille John Wllkes, who had

ho power to subjugate any woman
I'IIO spoke to him for even live min-
tes, was ndniilteil by his own snow-

ing to be tlm ugliest iunu la Eugluud
a his time.

Buy at home and save mono?,

f fjomas 1.

LI) Middlesex in her wisdom, a noble choice has made

And we've sent our Tom to Congress, the man who'

not ufraid—

A loyal sou of Old Am boy, and the pride of his home town

The idol of his district, a man you can't keep down.

He never shirks his duty, he tackles things with zest,

No matter where we place him, he does his level best;

And when November rolls around, to Washington we'll send

With the blessings of the county,our Tom, the people's friend

QUICKSILVER MINING.
An Occupation That Quickly Dooms

the Workers.
'J'lii" chief <|iiirUMIvcr mini's in IOu-

rope are in (lie Spanish town of Alliui-
(len, which is nn At'tiliii* word, mean-
ing '" Ihu HiiiK! (if iinirlisllvei1." Tlii'xi1

mines ivcri' formerly workoil li.v I IK;
Iberians npd after I hem by the ancient
Romans. Between llrl.'i mid lKI.'t Iliu
Spanish Koveniinont employed galley
slaves in them, all occupation that
soon ended in den 111. The fumes of
the mercury produce constant Bullvn-
tion, nnd the sjHlem becomes perme-
ated with I he metal.

At ilrst the vlcllm Is seized wllli
(reiuliliiigs. and (lien the leelli drop
out; pains In liic IKIIIPH follow ami Ilicn
dentil. The nnmnil yield of mercury
in l.fiWMKKi pmindH, to produce whlcb
4.IHID men nro ciicnt-'cd In lhl» mi-
lieiillhy employment.

After Aliuuden so fur as yield of
quicksilver Is concerned cmiu's Idrlii,
mi AiiNiriiui town, Iwwily-ol^lil miles
from TrlcHl. Those milieu also WITH
OIH'P worked by crlmlmilH, who, OWIIIK
(o (lie terrible qualities of tlm mlncrnl,
expired after iibuul two yours' service.

There are now nearly 500 miners, eu-
iged in the work nt Idrlii. They are

Induced to enter the mines b.v hU,'h
pay, A pension Is allowed when they
lire disabled, and provision IN made for
their widows nail children.—l'enrson's
Weekly.

A Wager Won.
The following story Is told of J. P.

Morfjnu-und pos.siBly of other snecets-
ful business men an well. For three
consecutive dnys tho great flnnncler
carried mi empty birdcage iu. his hand
to nnd from Ills office. On the third
day oii- of bis managera ventured to
ask why lie en cried that apparently lisp-
less article.

"To see," replied Pierpont Morgan,
"if any one would have the Impudence
to nsk me wliy I did so."

"1 beg your pardon," began the In
qulrer. "I"—

You needn't do that," said the chifif,
smiling grimly. "I had a bet with a
man that I had at least one employee
with some curiosity, I've won the
money; but In future don't ask ques
tlons about things thnt don't concern
you!"

A Fortunate Chance.
"What I don't ketch on to," suld

Mose Willerby, "Is how ye managed to
make that oltermobile feller pay ye
thutty dollars fer sijllliu' a waggin
oad o' bad eggs. Ye can't spile n bail

egg, kin ye?" ,
"Waal, ye see," said Uncle Jahez, "it

come about this way. When the
eniashup come th' nir got so full o1 Hint
pesky gasoline that the condition o'
hem there eggs waru't hardly purr-

ceutllile."—Harrier's.

A Good Reason.
Two Irishmen were digging a sewer.

One of them was a big, strong man
about six feet four inches in height,
and the other one was a little, puny
man about four feet six Inches. The
foreman cuuie along to see how the
ivork was progressing and noticed tlmt
lie of them was doing more work tlm n

;he other. "Look here," he cried, "how
s it Unit little Dennis Dugan, who is
mly half your size, Is doing nearly
wlce ns much work ns you, Patrick?"
lancing clown to his partner, Pat re-

plied: "And why shouldn't he? Ain't
ho nearer to it?"

GAY OLD FASHIONS.
i • • •

I Dandles of Past Centuries Would Make
Sobmon Look Sad,

Compared with'lliu gay ii|ipnrel wora
by the diiiidlcs of the past ages the
youths of our time in (lie gayest of
gay raiment make but ;i |/nor .show.

The bishop of Kly in the fourlct'iitl
century lind a change of raiment fur
every day In the year. Tin.1 Karl of
Northumberland IBMISICII no ICSH than
sixty doth of gold milts nt this time.

In tho time of Chaucer tin; uien\wori
I'lollics IIH miiiiy colored HH Joseph's
coat, HO Unit while nne leg would be
a blaze of crimson, the other would be
tricked out in green, blue or yellow
'without any regard for uunmmy «>r
contrast,

Kven IIH lute IIH tile middle of I In
eighteenth century, a dandy would
dress lilnisi'lf In n vivid gremi coat, u
wnlHtcont of Kcnrlct, yellow breecliCR
mid blue stockings.

And tlio goiitlemim of II few years
later wore, iiinong other vagaries, a
coat of light green, with sleeves too
small for the arms and buttoiiH too big
for the sleeves; n pair of line Man-
chester breeches; clucked Bilk stock
ings; n club ut hair behind larger than
tliu lieail which CIIITILMI II; a hat not
larger than a sixpence,

It wim a common thing In the early
part of tho eighteenth century for a
man of fashion to spend.several hours
daily In the hands of lUa valet. Among
the many operations which look up
this time was "tho starching of Hit
beard mid the 'proper perfuming of the
garments, tlie painting of the face mid
anointing will) oils, tinctures, essences
and pomatums.—London .Slamltird.

Double Meaning.
"Umbrellas Recovered," was a sign

Jiat attracted our attention tho other
fhy, but only for a minute. We
iliook our bonds sadly and walked on.
t would take a who.'o galaxy of clnir-
'oyants aud a largo squad of detec-
lvos to get back a few of our lost
men.—Boston News Letter. *

Hopes He Can't.
"1 don't like that uew neighbor of

ours," said tlio grocer.
"Why not?" asked the old time ens-

:omcr.
"He always seems surprised when I

tell him I «m change a ten dollar bill."
—Detroit Free Press.

Wanted More Light.
A dealer was explaining to a pro-

poctive woninu purchaser the propel-
Ing mechanism of n bicycle.
"I understand rhat perfectly," she

aid nt last.' "Now what makes the
'rout wheel go round?"—Everybody's
ilngnzlne.

Another Idol Shattered.
It Is nonsense to sny "Laugh and the

world laughs with you." The laughing
yonn Is nlwfiys laughing, but the

vorld docs not laugh with It.—Salt
lake News.

Act in thfr valley so that you need not
'ear those who stand on tlie hill—From
he Danish.

TRAMPS OF THE SEA.
Their Work In Developing the Ocean

Carrying Trade.
There arc liinil tramps nnd sea

tramps, but whereas the former lives
by tho labor of others, the world's
business would be In great straits
were tlie latter in be swept from the
face of tlie ocean. While there have
practically nlwnys been trump ships
since men have sailed the sea, It re-
mained for the Yankee skippers to de-
velop this phase of ocean carrying to
Its highest degree. Tramping on the
ocean Is only another name for trad-
Ing, and many are the stories extant
of Yankee skippers swapping beads,
mirrors, calico, knives and other trifles
for Ivory in Africa, and for commodi-
ties equally ns valuable In other lands.

The tramp steamship enme Into ex-
istence during, the war between the
states, and it Is to this type of-vessel
that Eugland primarily owes her su-
premacy on the sea, she having ep-
couraged the building of tramps more
than any other nation. In times of
peace they add to her prosperity, anil
where they enjoy n subsidy, as they
do la some instances, they are used ns
transports and other auxiliaries iu
times of war.

Next to England comes Norway as a
nation which encourages sea tramps,
nnd as her maritime laws are more
elastic than those of Great Britain,
many British tramps are sold to Nor-
wegian owners, who make them pay
after they have outlived their useful-
ness under the British flag.—Marine
Journal.

Old Time Toasts,
Toasts are now rarely proposed ex-

cept at public dinners, but there was
a time when they were tho order of
the day at every convivial gathering.
The compiler of a book published In
1797, "The Toastmaster," remarks in
hla preface that "it is the custom in
most societies, whether public or pri-
vate, for the president to cnll on the
company in llielr turn for a toast. In-
dividuals are consequently often at a
loss. This collection of genteel senti-
ments and toasts will supply their de-
ficiency, ns it contains a larger number
than ever was before published, the
greater part of which arc spirited and
new." The genteel toasts range from
tho righteous, such as "May contempla-
tion upon our last resting place chuck
vain hopes and prevent weak despond-
ency," to the frivolous, such ns "Lots
of beef, oceans of beer, n pretty girl
nnd n 'thousand a yenr."—London
Chronicle.

Corelli and Caine.
Mnrle CorelH'B first story, "A Ro-

mance of Two Worlds," which mnde
her name, was sent to tlie London
publishing house of Bentley. Hall
Calne was |lie principal reader of that
house, and his report condemned the
book so stremimwly tlmt It wus re-
jected. Miss Corelli wns deeply dis
couraged, but after some time she was
persuaded to send the mnnuscrlpt to
another publisher, no accepted it
eagerly and made a big fortune out
of it and out of her later novels.

ALL CUTS OF FRESH MEAT LOWER
FOR THIS WEEK AT

Monaghan's Meat Market
113 David Street.

Prime Rib Rwst • • 1 6 c

Log of Spring Liinib • 1 8 c

Pot Roast - 1 2 % c a u d 1 4 c

Pork Loin for roasting - - - - 1 8 c

Jersey Milk Fed Veal • • 1 4 c - 1 6 c

Fresh Killed Chickens . . . . 2 0 c

m

Quality and Weight Guaranteed

Hello 26-J

Telephone Orders
Will Receire

Careful Attention

Do you want a
TICKER THAT TICKS?'
Of course you do. What
good is a watch that will
not keep good time?

WATCH YOUR WATCH
and see if it needs repair.
If it does, bring it to me.
The longer you neglect
your watch, the more re-
pairs are necessary. If
your watch ever kept ac-
curate time, 1 can again
put it in condition.

Expert watch repairing
is a science. Let me re-
pair your watch.

8AMDEL KINSTLINGER

Jeweler and Optician

0pi>. N.Y.&L.B. Station, So. Amboy.

Everybody's wearing them—Scully
buttons and pins.

L. BRIECS
'ertli Ainlioy'B Oldest, Largest nnd

Most Complete Outfitter to

Men and Roys.

WHAT'S
in a

"NAME'
A shirt by any other
name, might look the
same, but it. wouldn't be
a

< Manchester
unless you bought it at

BRIEGS'
in Pongee and Madras at
the unprecedented 1 o w
price

79c

School suits in large vari-
ety,

Fancy hose cut from 50c

to

37c

Agent Statcn Island Dyeing Co.

I,. BRIECII,
01 Smith St.

Perth Amboy.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
i.\T CHANCKHY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between The Star Building and Loan
Association, of South Amboy, N. J.,
complainant, and Michael A. McCar-
thy, et. al., defendants, i" Pa. for
sale of mortgaged prerrf dated
August 20. 1912. /
By virtue of the abovrf 1 writ

to nio directed nnd delii jl will,
expose to sale at public ' ."n-on.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, TWEN-
TY-FIFTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWBLVE,
at two o'clock in the afternoon ot
sfild day at the Sheriff's Office, In tha
City of New Brunswick, New Jersey:

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate lying and being in
the City of South Amboy, in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey.

Known and distinguished on the
recorded map of the Borough (now
city) of South Amboy, in tho County
of Middlesex and State of New Jersey,
made by John Perrinc, Jr., In June
1835.. as lota numbers Fifty-six and
Fifty-seven on Block number twenty-
seven. .

Said lots are each twenty-five feet
front and rear and one hundred feet
deep and taken together are bounded
as follows:

Westerly by lot number Fifty-five,
northerly by Augusta street, easterlf
by lot number fifty-eight and southerly
by lots nuoibered Twenty-four an*
Twenty-live, all in SRid Block number
twenty-seven. Being the same prem- -
ises conveyed to Michael A. McCarthy
by deed of Patrick Campion, executor,
and to Mary Ann Mullen (afterwards
Mary Ann Campion), by Lawrence
Goode, et. ux. et. als. (Book 226 page
43.)

Together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereuato belong-
ing, and also all the right, title and
interest of the said defendants, of, la
and to the same.

ALBERT BOLLSCHWEILER,
Sheriff.

JOHN A. COAN, Solicitor.
$16.65. 8-31-4

MIDDLESEX COUNTY CIRCUIT
COURT.

PETER JOHNSON, vs. GEORGE A.
Stelninetz and Margaretha Steln-
metz.—In attachment. On contract.
By vlrtuo of an order of the sal*

court oiade In the above stated causa,
on the ninth day of April, 1912, th«
Bubscrlber, Auditor appointed by eai<
court in said cnuse, will sell and make
assurance at public vendue at ths
Court House in the City of New Bruns-
wick on
MONDAY, THE THIRTIETH DAT

OF SEPTEMBER,
nineteen hundred and twelve, betwee»
the. hours of twelve o'clock and five
o'clock In the afternoon to wit, at two
o'clock, all those certain lots, tracts
or parcels of land and promises here-
inafter particularly described, situate,
lying and being In the City of South
Amboy, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey: J-x

Known and designated on tho re-
corded map of South Aroboy as lots '
number twelve (12) antl'thirteen (13)
In block number thirty-nine (39).
Each of said lots being twenty-five
feet in froat and rear and one hun-
dred feet in depth and bounded aa
follows—viz: southerly by and front-
ing on David street, easterly by lot
mmber eleven (31), northerly by lot
numbered sixty-six (GG) and sixty-
seven (07) nnd westerly by lot num-
bered fourteen on block thlrty-nino
CJ9), which said lands were seized
and attached as the property of tb.o
ab(;vo defendants, by William H.
Quacltenboss, Sheriff of the County
of Middlesex, by virtue of a writ of
attachment issued in the abovo stated
cause, and will be sold for cash.

Dated August 27. 1012.
GEORGE S. SIT.ZER,

8-31-5 Auditor.

PROPOSALS.

Sealed bids and proposals -will be
received by the Council of the City
of South Amboy for the enrblng an,*
flagging of David street from Broad-,
way to Stovens avenue, .on "* " \

SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1912,,
at 8:30 p. m., In the Council Cham-
ber, at the City Hall.

All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check drawn to the order of
ho City Treasurer for $200.00. ,

Twenty (20) working days will bo
allowed for the completion of t1"
work.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained at the City Hall.

The Council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids as may best
orve the City's Interests.

R.M. MACK,
CltyClsrk.



«lrtPOBTERS-- mBROM>.
STORE BEAUTIFUL

We Give and Redeem Surety Coupons

NEW JERSEY'S FIRST
GREAT STORE
First Tears Ago
First Today
First in Future

We Celebrate Our 54th An-
\. niversary in September

-^id-Summer Clearance Sale
in Progress Now

HAHNE & CO.,
Broad, New and Halsey Sts., Newark, N. J .

Beyond
The Wall

I Or ihe Story of
The Open Gale

By CLARISSA MACKIE

It was not until several weeks afte:
lie had inherited the Latham
stead that I*ewls I!c>cton found tin)
to close his law oflic-e and go nut 01
Long Island to investigate the
place. He had been there often vvlict.
a boy, for It was the home of n favor
ite great-aunt, but she had long slm
died, and as her interest in the jiliu1'
ceased then It had passed to u cous
on the Latham side of the family. Nov
the Lnllmm cousin had died, anil tc
Lewis Reefon's surprise (lie old lioiue
stead was bequeathed to him.

Tho evening of his arrival in tb
quaint seaport village wn.s spent 1
wandering around Hie neglected gar-
den. He would Hloep iit tlie hold, tin
the house could wait until morning
hut tonight I lie gitrd™ wns ti pluce »1
beiuitifiil unexplored shadows—a wil-
derness of mysteries tlmt tempted, liiu,
to prolong bis wandering.

Lewis could Hee the roof of a low
house beyond the wall, and above I
rose lull, gracefully bendlutt locun
trees clnipcd In wlsljirl.'i vinmf. Tin
gnrdon of thin oJior bouse appeared l<
bo on a lower level than IIIH own place

lie turned buck to the Lntlniin
and walked slowly mound the
brick paved |mlhn. Koine of the nar-
row wnlks were edged with huge pink
coni'li KIH'IIH, for one of Ihe Lai hum
hud been n "deep sen cnptiilu," Tin
Louse wns lu'riad and comfortable, will

Real Estate and,

Insurance Broker
OOMMIBSIONEK 0 7 DEEDS

N0TAK.T PUBLIC

Offloe, Foat Offloa Building.

• . . . . i . . . [ Offloe, 107-RTelephone j B a l l d ( I B | ! e , , 4 s . j

Lobsters.
"Have you uny lobsters todny?" ask-

ed (He young housekeeper.
"Yes, uiu'am; here's a fresh lot."
"Oh, dear me! I don't want your

green onus. Haven't you liny that are
rippitV"

'I ho White i.., i.jcercs.
The while ridiiiuo.'iiH is not much.

Whiter thiin tile iu..i,.iLiii rhinoceros,
but lusto.'id of ni<Ii;i# in a triangular
Upper lip Its muz'lu is square. Thtf
White rhinoceros is tlie largest animal
on earth, wi'h Hie exception of the
elephant. The common rhinoceros
lives on leaves, roots and bulbs, which
he digs up with his frontal horn. The
common rhinoceros Is vicious and
cruel; the white rhinoceros is calm and
lazy, living exclusively on grass and
herbage. Though ions regarded as a
one honied animal, lie has two horns.
But the smaller of the two, set back
of the frontal born, Is so rudimentary
that It Is not seen from a distance.
The forward horn is four ami one-half
feet In length, and one of its sides Is
flat. Some of the frontal liorus are
grooved. The while rhinoceros close-
ly resembles the unicorn of antique
legends, whose horns, when used as
drinking vessels, sterilized poisons and
rendered them liifrmloHS.-Unrper's.

I .OVER 86 YEARS'
•EXPERIENCE

ATENTS
Anronodimdtnu n «h

(yilckljr iwcoruiln our
luvoutlnll Is lirolinMy
l l l l l l y c n M l

TRADE MAHKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
r j r h inn] dt'iierlnllmi nmy
iiplnluii fru-s iv/i(.|ln>r nil
»nt iMK ti L'l̂ .- '̂< in inn nlca.

, on I'utcntsl l c H U B l r l o l l y n M o n l k . HANDBOOK on
•Pill froo. OldOHt ituoiK'y fur ponumt.' luitoms.

l'atnnlB taUeu tlirmiyli MUIMI , t Co. ruculvc
tprelat notice, wll limit c lmnw, l i i l lm

Scientific flnteiicati
A TmnflROmolp1 Illnntratod wnoMy. I-nrcant cir-
culation of liny nrlentlUo innrniil. TWinn, £1 it
jruuri four ntotilhs, $1. Hold by nil tinwrnit'iilurfl.

MUNN & Co.3G1Broad"^- New York
llranoh Offlco, (86 V Bt, Wnslilntfmi, I). C.

Waterproof Foliage.
An oriental scholar was giving mi

address on the philosophy and religion
of the cant. Ills English was of good
quality, only now nnd then becoming
interesting from the humorous point
of vlflw when he attempted colloquial
Idioms. Afte.r Ouwrlblng with fervor
theorise—Hie one who can walk nmid
the (lllllcullioM nnd perplexities of mor-
fnl existence nnd yet, unaffected by
these, retain \m perfect serenity—the
speaker IVIIS looking nboiit for some
fnmlllur comparison by which to bring
home the Idea to his bearers.

"Ah, I have It!" he said, pleased at
the recollection that rewarded his ef-
fort. "It Is mi expressive saying of
your own language, said to me by a
lady with whom I wns JiiNt evening
conversing. Take that, familiar bird,
the duck. It is possible to pour a
bucketful of witter upon that duck, nnd
yet the water can never get Into his
iflllVM."

KEEP IT IN MIND

THAT
The Citizen Job Department

Is prepared to do any and all kinds of

3
3

NOTEHEAUS
LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES
BILLHEADS

STATEMENTS
BUSINESS CAKDS

SOCIETY CARDS
RULED HLANKS

BLANK BOOKS
PAMPHLETS
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"WE AM! SO OLAD THAT TOUB ACCIDENT
Id 8LIQHT,"

white painted walls and green shut-
ters, but wit!) the shutters closely f
tened It looked desolate enough,

He had circled the house and found
new delights and lost .himself in the
mazes of an old fashioned garden. He
had just extricated himself from the
too tender embrace of a rampant ram-
bler rosebush when his attention was
attracted by something small and
white that darted out from a shadowy
bush nnd frisked eluslvely before him
always just out of rench.

He was not surprised that a fluffy
Persian kitten should be stepping
daintily around Aunt Liielndn's old
garden. It was just the sort of pot slie
loved, and ho remembered well that
she was seldom without one of these
cuts about her. He came to with n
little stnrt as he remembered that all
of Aunt Luclndn'B kittens must have
grown to cntliood and lived out tbelr
nine lives years ago. But whence tills
stray?

The fluffy white morsel led him a
merry chase around the house. Once
It paused and made as If to -wait for
capture, and just na Lewis bent down
to grnsp It tlie little creature flashed
jeweled green eyes at him nnd disap-
peared among the blackberry briers
that hedged the stone wall. Before ha
could recover his balance Lewis felt
the soft enrth crumble under his feet
and be was precipitated through a
sinnll opening among the briers, nnd
thence ho plunged straight through n
narrow sagging door In the wnll, only
to fall crashing down Into a thorny
tangle below.

The noise of his fall brought Instant
confusion In the little house that be-
longed to the garden. Ho heard femi-
nine voices ralsod In wonder and
alarm nnd then the opening of doors.
In the meanwhile he sat as he bad
fallen on n flight of broken stone stops
that led up to the door in his garden
wall. Ou either side of him were thick
hedges of roses, nnd long thorny
branches had caught his thin clothing
nnd held him prisoner. An especially
vicious spray had scraped across his
eyelids, mid lie could feel 11 little trickle
of blood down his cheek.

The white kitten frisked on a grass
patch at lila feet, catching luckless
crickets, rpilte indifferent to the suf-
fering she had led him Into. Such Is
Ilie wny of cats.

"What are you dolnjr hero?" asked
a Hwect, brave voice in front of him.

Lewis started nnd opened bis eyes.
BAMB1IOW the pain had made lilm Mx-

ty, uiid there v.-as something wrong
with his shoulder. lie saw before
him a diminutive figure </hul in white
gown, with a sniriil. daintily poised
head crnwiied v- i111 hair thai looked
bJ.-nk i n D i e i i i i i n i i s l j i i . e . S o m e h o w h e r

v i ' i i - e i n l d I"'-" i l i . i i ^'H1 w ; i s b e a u t i f u l .

"What :uv j"ii i]"iiiL_- here7" she re-
peated, with :i Hole "f determination
ill her voice.

"My name is ISorton. 1 belong to tho
Latliiun place, or, 1 should say. it be-
)i)nf.rs to Hit' now. 1 was walking
iirounil t!H' Pt!'d<-n when 1 spied this
kitten. She lured me to tlie gate in the
wall, iind 1 was auk ward enough to
stumble ami fall through. 1 hope i
have not harmed your roses." He
tried to rise from his posture 011 the
stone steps, but (lie thorns dcuined
him. and lie fell back again, only to
wrench bis shoulder ome more and
become unconscious.

When lie opened bis stiffened eyelids
a.f-'iiin lie was within a low celling
bcilruoiii, with quaint old mahogany
furniture and Riant walls papered with
trellises of nisos.

"1 hope they are the (hornless kind,"
he Mnileil us lie looked into the con-
cerned tin i' (if a wny hiiired duel or.

"That remains to be seen," laughed
(lie physician iheerily, stepping aside
to allow Lewis to set' Hint they were
licit iihine. (In the high bureau there
llh-ken'il a pair of wax ciinilles In tall
glass slicks, and leaning against tliu
/•outhoard »(' Die lied wn.s the girl of
tin' garden, and lieslile her WIIH a nlea-
der, jn-iin'l'iil. middle agi'd woman, wtio
I'lime I'liiward as the doctor spoke.

"We me so clad Hint your ncclik'nt
In Hliglit, Mr. Burton," Silm said gently.
"That gale In Hie wall nhmild have
been rimed bin;.' ngo Ojilj a matter of
scnliiin'iit. baH proinpleil us to allow
II to ivmuiii an it was twenty-live yvnrs
ago, when my mother used to run back
and forth to vis|| her done friend, Miss
LiK-imln Liilliiiin. We will luive it
will led up at once."

"tin, no, pli'iine; not on my in count,"
pleaded l.cwln HO sincerely thai they
smiled. "I like neighbors, and, al-
though my first call is an unceremo-
nious one and must have ciiuseil you
lots of trouble. I promlxe to lie more
conventional In lire future,"

It lens )i ivek before Mrs. (Jrahiini
could permit Lewis to be removed to
IIIB lintel, for after bis dislocated HIIOIII-
iler had been net a fever developed
that ninde him very III for several
days. Muring Unit time be grow very
fond of the gentle elderly lady who
(lilted In inn) out jtt bis .sick chamber

A MUSICIAN'S ROMANCE.
Fanelli's Triumph. That Came After

Thirty Years of Misery.
Tho life story rf M. Fanelli. the rmn-

jj'jser of "TaHeaux S\ in|ihuni;ui-^,"
reads like 11 roiii:!!!"!1. Hnw easily it
might have r<-.\i\ like a trajivily iliis in-
cident will show.

In bis youth 1-"JIiiclif had been emir-
ageous find iniili!tii>us, full of dreams
of thi" music lie was going to write fi
the world to bear and admire. Hi
misfortune followed misfortune. I
found It Impossible to net a henrii
for his compositions, and one by 01
bis (Ireaius licg.ni to failp.

Ten, twenty, thirty years wont b,
Fnnelli, all hope crushed by continue
adversity, was earning n pittance I1

playing night lifter nkdil In nn oclic
tra. None of Ills colleagues susitcoto
his genius, for he kept his ambition
locked In bis heart, as he kept tl
symphony, tlie masterpiece of h
youth, locked in bis desk.

Then one day Fnnelli, In search 0
work as n copyist, called upon Onbrlc
Picrne, one of the groat musical celel!
ritles of I'III'IR. Asked to show a snni
pie of his writing, Knnelli produce
the symphony, which lip had brougl
with him. Herne looked at It and R;\\
that the writing was clear; then iiesa
something more, for ho continued read
lug the IIIUHIC eagerly.

"Who IH this FnnelHV" he asked
length.

"Myself," answered the composer,
wrote It nearly thirty years ago."

"Leave this with me and come ngal
In a few days."

So Fnnelli went out, while I'lerno, to
curnpt to say good by, stood by tb
window, poring over the music.
few days Inter he announced to tiie d<!
lighted but diized Fanelli that he wa
going lo produce the nyniph(iny at on<
of the Concerts Oolonne.

On the eventful night Fnnelli him
Belf took a seat with the musicians
Tears caine Into bis eyes as be bean
I lie; first Nlniliw of hl.s work, nrgleclc
for so many yeni'H. lie WHS not nlou
In bis emotion, however, for as th1

music proceeded learn came into (hi
eyes of the other musicians, (bo di-
rector, Ihc audience. The music took
them by storm. When It was over n
burst of npjihiuse broke out, rose nil'
swelled nnd would not die away. Th
composer alone sat ipilet, as If In deer,
thought, Finally ho got up, walked
over lo florae, and with a full licurl
expressed bis gratitude.

"Again 1 I hunk you. M. Plerne," In
snld, taking bis leave, "flood night

The Churches
Services as Arranged for tht

Oouiiug Week.

(ilUJST t'llUHCH PAltlHII.

and who walled on him with tireless and a good nppellte to you."
devotion. Of Itose Graham he saw lit- I Plonie wondered at this strange fare-
tie, but bo often hoiml her sweet voice, j well, but lit last the meaning dawned

At lust he wns able to go to (hi! hotel, Ion lilm. The iippliuiHe that was still
nnd as be took leave of the two who ringing through the hall had broujth
had been HO kind to him he held Mrs. to Kanelll not only fame, but what foi
«mha iii's hand, but he looked nt Rose. *"« moment was of even more luipor

"And imiy I come again?" lie smiled , tnnco to him, the promise of easier liv-
ing. The composer of "Tableaux Sym-down at them.

A mischievous light CIIIPC Into Hose's
brown oyes as she quoted:
There wna a nmn of our town, and he

wnR wnndroua wlaP.
Ho jumppil Into a bramble bush and

Bcrntchpfl out both his eyes.
Wlicn lie found his eyes were out, vv.lth

all his miKht nnd main,
Ha jumped Into another bush

scratched them In again!"
nnd

"I shall Inke that as an invitation to
come again by way of the garden
gate," lie said as he walked slowly
down Ihe steps.

Of course he went there whenever
he came down to Qulnceton, but he
found Rose Graham a most elusive
rose to capture. Sweet she wns nnd
shy, but she hud a way with her of
diverting the- conversation from the
Intimate subject that lay so near Lew-
s Becton's heart.
The summer fled, and winter came.

A very Important case occupied many
weeks of the new year. After he had
won It the reaction from mental toil
called for a holiday, and he went to
Europe after n brief farewell visit to
Us friends. So it was lnte in the
iprlng of the year when he went
lown to Qulnceton to stay.
Tho old Lnthnm place had been clip-

ied and trimmed into its original prlui
icatness, nnd the Japanese servant
n'ho did Ihe housework would not per-
nit 11 blade of grass to stray from the
nwn to the brick paths. Koshuro
illed the blue china bowls with apple
Mossoms and In June with roses from
he garden and in all ways made

liecton exceedingly comfortable.
One moonlight night—it. might have

ieen a replica of that other night lust
•ear, only the dny lilies had not ar-
lved—Lewis walked once more in his
farden. Again the white Persian Kit-
en frisked around his feet nnd led
lira a merry chase, to the gate in tho
vail. There Lewis paused, hesitating.
lirougli the aperture Le could see n

ivhlte gown, and bo ltnew that Hose
jirnlitiiti Mas in her fnvorite seat in the
umraer house.
Ho passed through the gate and

own the steps and halted at the door
•t the summer house.
"Rose," he said quietly.
She started to her feet and enmo

ownrd him, and he could see that her
lend wns turned n little from lilm, as

in displeasure, but he would have his
ny.

T hnvo been taking liberties with
our Mother Goose rhyme, Hose, "What
ave you to say to this?
There wns n tnnn In our town, and ho

was wondrous smart.
Jumped Into a bramblo buah and
promptly lont his heart.

Vhen ho found his htmrt wna gone, with
(ill lily mltfht nncl main,

e Jumpeil Into nimihor bush nnd got It
Illicit II Kill at

Did be, Itnse-dld lie get it back

phonlnues'" had left the scene of his
triumph to enjoy a much needed nnd
rare treat—a good dinner.—Youth's
Companion.

Self Conscious Greatness.
One day In the train—on one of Vic-

tor Hugo's journeys to or from Brus-
sels—he happened to find himself in
the company of two English ladles
who spoke French. Hugo knew hu
one word of English — Christmas,
which ho always pronounced "Christ-
mus." In the course of conversation
these ladles observed that it must be
inconvenient for him not to know
English when he was passing through
that country. To which the great
man's reply was, "When England
wants to talk with me she will learn
my language!" "Prom their astonish
ment at this answer," said Hugo In re-
lating the story, "it wns evident they
did not know who I WHS!"—"Victor
Hugo, His Life and Work," by A. F.
Davidson.

g a i n ? If he didn ' t
t h r o u g h t h e III tie yt'lt

eve r , Iw i iu^e—nh. "<
nil r i g h t I h e n ! " v

" Y U M . " sl;'lh-il > ' I N

l l m v IciM he r I lie h- •

Unit the irnle In "• •

I must go back
anil i-ln-c It for-

•;<', flnrs'Sl. It is

Echoes From Horses' Skulls,
Those curious twists and turns super-

stitions take are to be found in the in-
troduction of horses' skulls in or about
the church buildings in England nnd
Scotland, the reason alleged being to
help the sound la church. This habit
is unquestionably a relic of heathenism
where an animal was sacrificed. Some
years ago, when an old meeting house
In Edinburgh was pulled down, the
sounding board space above the pulpit
was found to be filled with horses'
skulls. In some parts of England there
still exists the idea that If a horse's
head is burled In a field there will bo
an echo.

Quite Frank About It.
"So you are going to marry Tom?"
"You saw the announcement, didn't

you ?" .
"Yes, but"—
"It wasn't n fake."
"But, dearie—I never thought tlint

Tom would be your choice."
"Tom nln't my choice. He's my

chance. Have you any other questions
to ask, darling?"

Dnrllng decided she hadn't—Cleve-
lnnd Plain Dealer.

Energ 1 of Will.
Energy of will Is the soul of every

great character. Where it Is there is
resolute character; where it is not
there Is falntness, with effeminncy,
despondency, neglect of duty nnd fail-
ure. "The strong man nnd the water-
fall," snys n proverb, "chnnnel their
own path."

. In Training,
Nell—Why does she always dresn In

hlaek? nelle-She's In training. Nell—
j Training for what? P.elle—Well, you
Bee. slip married an octogenarian.—

I Plillnclelplila Record.

Jniliiitn when j
S"'T1<I. " I Mil" '

Ml Ui'.tKt still

Opponents Ihlnt; (lint they refute us
Yvheu tliey repent their own opinions
find lake no notice of ours.—Ooctb.0.

Hector, llcv. 11. M. P. 1'carsc,
Itesltlence, Christ Church Hectory.

Ifev. \\. K, (irimshnw, Assistant,
Jtt'sidciicc, JJO Ward Avenue.

Christ Church.
Services, Sunday, September 1, 11*12.

(Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity.)
Holy Communion 7:30 a. in.
Sunday School <J:80 a. m.
Litany, Sermon and Holy

Communion 10:30 a. m.
Evening Prayer and Sermon 7:30 p.m.

Services during the week ending
September 7, 1912.
Friday—

Clioir Rehearsal 7:SO p. m.

Doane Memorial Chapel.
Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-

mon 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 2:30 a. m.

Chapel of the Good Shepherd.
Sunday School 3:00 p. m.
Evening Prayer 3:30 p. m.

Baptism in administered as follows!
At Christ Church, at tho 10:30 a.

m, service, second Sunday of the
month.

At Doane Memorial Chapel, at Wf
a. in. last Sunday of the month.

At Chapel of the Good ShepherJ,
at 3:30 p. m., last Sunday of month.

The- Parish House.
Meetings of this Various Societies:

Hiintlay-The Sunday Si., •], 9.30 a. m.
Wednesday—
The Hoy Scouts 7:30 p. in.
Thursday—The Brotherhood of

St, Andrew, UuniorB)..7:4f. p. m.
(Seniors) 8:00 p. jn.

The Rector can be found at the
Hectory (except on Mondays) from
8:30 to 9:30 a. m., and from 1:30 to
2:30 p. m., and requests that cases ot
HicknoHB be reported to him promptly
in order that he may attend to them.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Rev. 0. S. Miller. Pastor.
Residence 120 John Street.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday. September 1, 1912.

Sunday Services.
9:30 a. 111. Class.
10:30 a. m. Preaching by the pastor.

Subject: "Labor, Its Dignities nnd
Problems."

2:30 p. 111. Sunday School.
7:30 p. in. Song Service and Sermon.

Subject: "Our Public Schools."
Services During tha Week.

Wednesday, 8 p. in.,'regular Month-
ly Business Meeting of the Epworth
League. Let all the members bo
present.
Prayer meeting Thursdoy 7:45 p. m.
Clioir Rehearsal Friday 8 p. m.

Alt seats free. Good music.
All are cordially invited to attend.

0
BAPTIST CHURCH.

liev. Thomas Nenl, Jr., Pastor.
Residence 71 Second Street.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday. September 1, 1912.

Sunday ServlceB.
10:30 a. m. Preaching.
2:30 p. m. Bible School Session.
6:45 p. m. Senior C. B. Society

meeting.
7:30 p. m. Preaching.

Week Day Services.
Monday.

:30 p. m. The Young Men's meeting,
and Brigade drill.

Thursday.
7:45 p. m. Church Prayer Meeting.

Friday.
3.30 p. m. Junior C. E. Society.

:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
Come, henr the Gospel and enjoy a

Ihrlstian Fellowship. All seats free./
o

PRESBYTERIAN CIITJBCH

SOT. George Kane, Pastor.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, September 1, 1912.

0:30 a. ni. Morning service begins.
Preaching by the pastor.

::30 p. m. General Sunday School.
Classes for all. Please note the
change in the hour.

:00 p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor
meeting.

:45 p. m. Evening service begins.
Sermon by tho pastor.

Weekday Services.
Thursday—
-.45 p, m, Our mad-wfieli prayer and
praise meeting.

Friday—
:00 p. m, Chorus rehearsal.

0

METnODIST PROTESTANT GHUHCH

Her. F. F. Craig, Pnstor.

ervices for the week beginning
Sunday. September 1, 1912.

0:30 p. m. Regular service.
::30 p. m. Sunday School.
:00 p. m. C. E. Service.

7:45 p. m. Evening service.
Thursday—

7:15 p. m. Class meeting.
J. F. Fulton, leader. Thla Is a reg-
ular Methodist-class meeting.
8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting.
Come and Welcome.

CHEESEQUAKB.

IETHODIST EPISCOPAL CnCBCH

Rev. YF. A. Cobb, Pastor.

ervices for Sunday next will be held
as follows:

unday School 2:00 p. m.
reaching Service 3:00 p. m.

WILLIAM MOORE

larpenier and Builder,
60-Cntlmrlue 8t., Houth Amlwy.

Telephone 108
ntes Choorfully

J
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GHOSTS OF THE LIVING.
A Ca«e That Throws Light on the

Problem of Apparitions.
i t Is liot ut nil niH'i'ssiiry to resort to

the supernatural us (lie only sufficient
Qxplanution of iippiiritioiiK. In Imtli.
there Is olio iiisiininftuifiililt.' olistiicU1

to regtirtiiliK Ilicin us su|n'rn:itiir;iI
niaulfi'stnlion*. and Hull is tlu> .slmpl
tlrcilijii-'taiici1 thai tlir fihust.s «"('.•!
clotbes. - It is <|iiiu> "onceiviilile tha
there really may he filiosts of persons
but nohoily whn u m v I lie inntter a sec
ond thought would content! for n mo
tnr;nt that Ihei'i! i'an hi' gliosU o.
clotlies. Nevertheless iipparitluus nr
always olotlied ami .soinetinies in gar-
ments of such modern cut that I lie}1

were unknown ;it tin* time the persor
seen as a pliantoni lived on earth.

Aside from this, there is the Inter-
esting and liy no menus unimportant
circumstance that houses nro some-
times haunted liy apparitions not ol
the dend, but of tin; living. I know
of one ease In which a gentleman en
terlng a drawing room at 4 In the
afternoon saw seated on the sofa
young Indy with "reddish gold" hair,
who appeared to be reading n book.
There were two other persons in tin
room, one seated beside her on tin
sofa, and the visitor was surprised t<
find that they did not oiler to Intro
duce him to the young lady—did not
in fact, seem to see her. Later a guesl
at n wfjkk end party saw the same ap
parltion In the same house, and It wn
seen a third time by one of the serv
ants.

No light was thrown on the strung*
affair until, a year afterward, the wifi
of the sou of the fniully arrived fron
Australia to pay a first visit to lie
husbnnd's relatives and was linmedl
ately Identified by the servant us th
figure she hud seen. The two visitors
who nlso hud seen the apparition sub-

.sequently made the same IdeiHilica
tlon.

Since It Is Incredible to suppose ttin
a person can ho In two places at the
Bitmo time—so that a Indy can be both
in Australia and In a house thousands
of miles from Australia—It Is a leglti
mate Inference that phantasms, wheth
er of the living or of the dead, are de
void of objective reality, are, that la
to say, always and only hallucinations.
—Metropolitan Magazine.

NEW JERSEYJNEWSmNDENSED.
Items of Interest From all Parts of the State as Gleaned From Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

LABOR AND THE RULE OF
RIGHT.

The working people of Ameri-
ca—if they must be distinguish-
ed from the minority that con-
stitutes the rest of it—are, of
course, the backbone of the na-
tion. No law that safeguards
their life, that improves the phy-
sical and moral conditions un-
der which they live, that makes-
thoir hours of labor rational and
tolerable, that gives them free-
dom to act in their own interest
and that protects them where
they cannot protect themselves
can properly bb regarded as
class legislation or as anything
but. as a measure taken in the
interest of the whole people,
whose partnership In right ac-
tion we arc trying to establish
and make real and practical. It
Is in this spirit, that we shall act
If we are genuine upokesmen of
thewholo country.—Prom Wood-
row Wilson's Speech Accepting
the Democratic Nomination.

The Way of tha Arab.
A traveler in ICgypt. writes: "In a

camel cimiviin we once met In Hie
desei'l there was a boast with a gigan-
tic load nf discs towering above and
on both sides of him. On thu left, flunk
of this uiuiiiiliiiii of cases rode u small
Arab slung in a sling. The reason
•was obvious- I ho camel engineers had
nilsciilciihilca in loading and liad put
too much on the off side, thus giving
the camel a heavy list to sturbonrd.
Arab-lllie, being too hizy to repack,
they had correelml the ori'nr by using
a light Anil) as trimming ballast."

Ths Hat Question In 1790.
Tim Handel festival was originally

given In Westminster abbey, and the
otllclul notice of 17!)0 announced Hint
••'no ladles will ho admitted with lints,

n n d they are piirtluuliu'ly rwiuesteil tu
come wll limit Feathers and very small
Hoops, If any." As ecclesiastical law
demands f;hal female worshipers shall
cover their heads In church, this regu-
lation wns curiously anomalous. 'A
suggestion in rrRiml to ladies' head-
gear was also mmlo by Sir Frederic
Oowen In 100.5, when he gave it as his
opinion that (he Indies might discover
In their wardrobe some "extremely fas-
cinating Hat hats," which would not ob-
struct the view, The "fascinating flat
lints" were, however, chiefly conspicu-
ous by |their absence, owing prcsiimn-
Wy (we write subject to feminine cor-
rection) to the fact that tho tint hut
•was not among (ho fashions.of that
year.—London Ulobe.

•AltB EVEIt AT WAR.
There are two things everlastingly

at war, joy and piles. But Bucklen'a
Arnica Salvo wî l banish piles in any
form. It soon subdues the Itching,
Irritation, inflntrttnatlon or swelling.
It gives comfort, Invites joy. Greatest
healer of burns, boils, ulcers, outs,
brumes, sczomn, scalds, pimples, skin

iiliona. -Only 25c at Qeo, W.

Full Causes Death.
Internal injuries received in fallin;

from the top of the concrete wal
over the culvert along the River ron
which runs to the Johnson pon
caused tho death of John Leary, a we'l
known resident of New Brunswick
where he had resided for years. Lear
died Sunday night in Wells hospital.
Leary was seen Saturday bight in
New Brunswick. Sunday lnornin,
ljcary called to a party of autoists wh
were riding on the River road am
asked for assistance. Leary was then
lying in the culvert badly hurt. Tin
autoists notilicd police headquarter
and Marshall Bedford of Highland
I'ark was communicated with. Bor
ough Surveyor H. R. Scgoine-was nisi.
notified by other parties. The mar,
was taken to thu hospital, in the am
hulancp. From outward appcaranci
no bones had been broken and tin
man's death was entirely unexpected
It is believed his death was due to In
ternal Injuries. It. is thought whih
sitting upon the concreto wall he losl
his balance and fell over backward
a distance of 18 or 20 foot.

# * « «

ThrongH ill Caiiipineotlng.
Forty thousand worshippers wen

present at the fourteenth caiiip-meot
Ing services hold at Ocean Grove on
Sunday. Ten thousand attended th
morning service in the auditorium
The four departments of the summi
Sunday-school had more than 5,000
scholars,

* * # *

Soldier Itreaks .fail.

While awaiting to he taken to tin
county jail at Freehold to serve a sen
Irnce of fifteen days, Imposed laa
Sunday night by Recorder Oeorge
Hardy, of Highlands, Private H. H.
McCabe, of Company 76, stationed a
Kort Hancock, escaped from the lock
up at Highlands on Monday by prying
the bars apart in the coll door and
crawling out. McCabe fled in th
darkness and as yet has not been cap-
tured by the local authorities. The
bp.rs in the local lockup were re
placed with stronger ones.

« * * «

Lightning Causes $5,000 Fire.
The outbuildings on the'farm of

Henry P. Davis, of Davis station
Cream Ridge, were destroyed Mon-
day night with contents, by being
struck by lightning. Loss about $5,000

« « e £
Hoys Put liars on Tracks,

Two boys were detected Monday in
the act of placing iron bars on the
racks of the Central Railroad ut

l.orillards by Railroad Detective Ir-
nin D. Rodcnberger, who placed them
under arrest. The lads, Harry Slater
and James Schmltz, confessed to" Re-
corder D. K. Wentworth, who paroled
bom in tho custody of the Probation

Olllcer \V. W. Ramsay. The detective
luted that tho irons found on the

mils were large enough to have
hrown the engine from the tracks
had their presence not been discov-
red and would no doubt have caused

i wreck and possible loss of life.

4 « * *

Think Dentil Was Natural.
That William Bickel, of 410 Pine

•treet, Elizabeth, whose body was
ound in the -Elizabeth River Sunday,

drowned Is tho conclusion reach-
d by tho police after an investlga-
ion of the man's death. To male.-?
noro certnln that he was not nuir-
•eder, an autopsy will probably ba
inducted, although County Physician
IVescotl declared that tho cuts oil
"tickle's head and'face- would not, In
IF opinion, causo death. After the
iscovory of the body it was believed
hat Bickol had been done away with
\y 'members ot a certain downtown
,nng. Three members of this gang
•••ore arrested last Thursday on Blck-
it's complaint, but he Tailed to appear
o press the charge. Efforts on the
>nrt of the police to connect this
ang with the caso have • met. with
iillure. It Is known that they are
Idotn along the river front, hav-

ng their headquarters In the' center
( the lower section of the city. It is
ild that fears of a battle with the
nng which infests tho river front
as worked against them visiting this

:ection. In support of the drowning
lieory, tho police claim that Mlckel
mil been dissipating for several days
r-vlous to his disappearance. It is
.'no alleged that he put In ennsider-
lilc tlmo in company with the water
ant gang, much of which was spent

n drinking. It is presumed that dur-
ng a period of Intoxication he fell

orbonrd.

* « « *

Kendall Buck for School Opo»lng.

Commiaslonor of Education Cn'"11 J
!. Kendall, of Trenton, returnp" n j

his summer vacation on Monday and
•it once entered upon the work of pre-
paring for the opening of the school
yiar next monUi. The commissioner
spent almost his entire time while
away in the West, and most of it at
his former homo in Indianapolis,
when; for a number of years he waa
city superintendent of schools.

* « « «

Took All lint His Wulcli.
John Miller, foreman of the llayunno

(.'listing Company, l.layonne,, reports
that vvhllii he was on bin way homo
from work Monday he. was held up
ly four men and robbed of $220.2fi.
Miller was passing under the bridtf1

in I'iusl. Twenty-first slreel, when, he
fays, tho four men stepped out of
u dark spot and attacked him. He
ilicliires that after giving him a se-
vere beating and choking, they wnirt
through his clothing and scoured all
liia money. They did not molest bin
gold watch and chain. Stanley Rot-
nfsky, n I'ole, who miys he, lives in
.itTsny City, has been iirreMlrd un HIIS-
P'.clon.

* « * •

IVIfn ami Mone.v Mls»Ing.

(ieorge Hill In keeping bachelor's
hull at his home at Unlinotlii, bis wlfo
having disappeared and if5uo in cash.
Thu Hills were married five yearn ago
and apparently lived happily. One
day last week Mrs. Hill persuaded her
husband tu buy her a new outtlt ol
clothes. They went to Now Bruns-
wick und did thoir shopping. Tho
ne.\t day, It Is wild, she went to Ung-
llshtown and drew out all the money
they had In the bank, $.'150. The next
day she is reported to have disap-
peared with the $350 secured at the
bank, $150 which was In tho house
and the new outfit.

* * 6 #

Cafe Keeper Drowned.

The body of James L, Rochford,
proprietor of the Rochford Cafe, on
Atlantic avenue, Atlantic City, was
found floating in the waters of Gard-
ner's Basin, near the inlet, Mondaj
morning by Thomas Horner, a boat-
man. It was turned over to the cor-
oner, and an investigation will be
made. Whether Rochford met his
death through accident or committed
suicide, the authorities are unable as
yet to determine. There is a belief
however, that he jumped In, for dur-
ing the last few months he Is said to
have had martial troubles as well aa
financial worry. The body was fully
clothed and none of tho valuables
had been taken. Rochford had a
grown-up daughter. He was about
fifty years old and had.been a resi-
dent of Atlantic City for many years.

* * * *

Tried to Hob Mayor's Home.
Thieves tried to rob the residence

of John, J. Morrison, at New Bruns-
wick last Monday morning. The
Mayor with his family is In Chicago.
The robbers were scared off without
ctting anything. Three shots were

fired at them.

* « « *

•Jacobus Dellart.
Jacobus DeHart, son of County Road

upervisor James P. and Ella P. De-
Hart, passed away at the home of bis
arents at Berdine's Corner Monday

night. He was 26 years of age and
had a host of friends. For several
•ears he had been in the employ of
he Public Service Electrical depart-
ment, being connected with the com-
uercial office of the company on Al-
any street, New Brunswick, Seven

nonths ago, Mr. DeHnrt contracted a
old which affected his throat. Thlnk-
ng that a change ot climate would be
eneflclal ho gave up his position and

vent to Liberty, N. Y., where lie spent
several wooks. Ho improved for a
.line but later his condition grow
vorse and bo returned home where lie
iassed awny. His death Is n severe
low to his family and friends.

* * * *

Son 111, Quits Semite lincc.
Former Senator John A. McBridn,

f Wantage.', who last week announced
is candidacy for the State Senate on

lie Democratic ticket, has withdrawn
rom the Held. He gives ns n reason
he illness of his son, John B. McBrlde.
Ur. McBrlde. left Tuesday for the Ad-
rondack Mountains to visit his son.
be announcement comes as a decid-
d surprise to the former Senator's
lends, although It was known that
e was much concerned because of
he younger McBride's continued 111
ealth.

• * * * - *

Y. M. C. A. Soup mid Towels.
A stranger called at tho Y. M. C. A.

ooms at Rahway on Tuesday acd
asked acting Secretary Lindner ' a
bath, saying he had just ' IT

tin1 road. Mr. Lindner granted the re
quest and furnished the stranger soap
and lowles. An hour later the seen,
tary went to look for his guest, and
is still looking. The man took the
bath, half a dozen new towles, sev
eral cakes of soap, a bathing suit be-
longing to Mr. Lindner, and his da
part urc.

* * * #

Neve Yorker for ltonlcntonn Parish
Rev. Morgan Ashley, who lias been

senior curate, of All Angel's Church,
New York, has accepted u call to the
rectorship of Christ Episcopal Church
at Ilordentown. He. will fill a vacancj
caused by the resignation of Rev
Charles TownHond, who will become
rector of the church at Rosunion*.
I'a. Mr. Ashley will enler upon bin
diilioK on the llrsl, Kunday in October.

* * # •
Accepts lld'eniliiill's 'render In I,uu.

CIIHC.

In a suit brought by Uustave Stick
Icy against Kdwin 8. Wilson to compe
I he spccillc pcrforumncu of a written
contract U> convey four mountain lots
lor $:i,r>oo, Vice-Chancellor Stevens
him decided that u decree may bi
entered by the complainant, in accord
mice with u tender suggested by tin
defendant. Stlckley alleged that Wll
son wan unabli! t.o give a clear tltb
because of an outstanding right ti
cut limber, and that, therefore, tin
court should decree a performanei
with a deduction from thu agreed
price. It was found that n mlstak
had been niailo in fulling to insert any
limber right clause In the deed.

* * # ' *

Hypnotized in I'iith of Train.

Thrown into an hypnotic state n
rigidity ae she saw an express train
hearing down on her, Mamie Seward,
a twelve-year-old Brooklyn girl who
is summering with her parents a
Highlands, escaped death by less than
an inch Tuesday afternoon and is now
under the care of a physician in a ser-
ious nervous state. The engine
touched the girl's dress when It was
brought to a stop. She stood betweei
the tracks until the engineer, Robert
Fleck, picked her up. Fleck Jumiie<
from the engine and, as he raised the
girl, found, her as rigid as a board
her eyes set in an unwinking gaze at
the engine. He carried her to one
side o^the track, where there were
a number of women who had been
attracted by the continuous blowing
of the whistle. Asked by one of tho
women why she had remained on the
track, the girl was able to say "only
"I could not move." She was taken to
the cottage where her parents are
living and a physician was summoned.
Tho girl is tho daughter of Mr. an l
Mrs. Stephen Seward, of 666 Sheede
avenue, Brooklyn, and is with her par-
ents at tho Frazier Seaside Cottage,
Valley and Fifth streets. Tho train,
running from Asbury Park to Atlan-
tic Highlands, was at a distance ot
nearly a half-mile from Miller street
when Fleck saw the girl standing on
the trade at the crossing. He blew
the whistle and when he saw that the
girl remained on the track, threw on
the emergency brake.

Cut the Ship In Two.
"I was u passenger on onct of the

old fashioned sailing steamers going
from London to Australia in 1888,"
said a traveler. "In the Hed sea we
ran plump Into a vessel, and our boat
cut it entirely In two, so neatly that it
might nlmost have been done with n
huge knife. We went clean through
her, ami thu men on the vessel struck
stepped from (be two halves of -flint
ship on to our deck. Tho Injured ves-
sel went down wlfhin n few minutes
after it had been struck. The filing
was so strange that whoa the captain
of the vessel we had struck went bncl;
o London an Invoslijriitiiui was held,

mid It was substiiiiliully proved lhnl
he olllcers hud with design got In the
liimedbite track of our vessel hi order

to bring about a collision In liie hope
Unit they could collect: Insurance mon-
ey. The cuptiilu and soino of tile o!Ii-
cers were punished by Imprisonment,"

Dumas' Chicken on the String.
Amusing reminiscences of the elder

Dumas' have liceu supplied by bis cook,
Mine. Colin. Dunins' most famous
'oclpo WHS "poulet n In ncello" (chick-

en on the string). The plucked hint Is
suspended by a string from the coiling
and turned slowly before the lire. The
(lames, just touching it, brown it slow-
ly. It took lime, says the cook, but
made n tasty dish.

"Dumas l lwl n blggledy pl«gle<ly
Ife," said Mme. Colin. "lie kept open
house and always had at least flfteou
l>eople to dinner. But he lived from
band to mouth, and nt times a sheet
served ns n tiiblecloth. After his recep-
tions he sometimes worked all night.
Such a muddle displeased me, espe-
cially ns his gnesls wore bohemlans.
So I left after jilx months of I t"

\ FIRST NHTIONHL BUNK
SOUTH A HI HOY, N. J .

Capital W50.000 Surplus $75,000 'J
Undivided Profits Earned, $30,000 J

This Bank Pays Interest

2
ON ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO (HECK *

PElt CENT on balances averaging daily

$500 and over for the month.

3 PER CENT in Special Deposit Dapart-
meat on accounts of $200 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Three Months prior to

January 1 and July 1.

ISSUES TRAVELERS' CI1ECK3 PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.
SELLS FOREIGN DRAFTS PAYABLE Iff ANY PART OP.

TUE WORLD.

HARRY C. PBRRINB, President R. C. STBPHENSON, Cashier

T. FRANCIS PERRINE, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:

UANIliL C. C1IAS10 CHRISTIAN STRAUB HENRY WOLFF
HARRY C. PBl'RINE

J. BAIRD PERRINE
GEORGE V. BOGART

H. C. STEPHENSON

SOCIETIES
Gen. Win. S. Truox Post, No. 118,

meets first und third Monday evenlDg,
at 7:30 o'clock, in Michael Welsh's
Hall. Commander, Aaron Stlllwell;
Adjutant, S. II. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, No. 63, F. & A,
M. Meets at K, of P. Hall, first and
third Mondays ot each month (except-
ing July, August, and holidays) at
7:80 p. ra. j

Joel Parker Council, No. C9, Jr. 0. |
U. A. II., meets every Friday evening,
In Knights of Pythias Hall. Councilor,
Ansell Morris; Recording Secretary,
A. R. Chatten.

Gorm Lodge, No. 86, D. B. S.—
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., In
Bundensen's Hall. President, Nels
Kvlest; Secretary, Jens Thompson;
Financial Secretary, Thomas F.
Spangenberg; Treasurer, John S.
Lund.

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. 481, B. of
L. F., and E,, meets in Welsh's Hall,
First and Third Sundays of each month |
at 2 p. m. C. L. Cozzens, Pros- i
ldent; L. D. Wortley Finan. Secretary j
and Treasurer; John Jemnilson, Re-
cording Secretary. j

Washington Cnmp, No. 36, P. 0. 8.
of A, meets second and fourth Monday
nights of each month, at K, ot P. Hall
at 8 o'clock. Charles T. Grace, I
President, John French, Financial |
Secretary; C. S. Edwards, Recording
Secretary.

Friendship Council, No. 16, I), of L.;
meets on alternate Fridays of each I
month, at 2:30 p. m., in Knights of |
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton '
streets, Councilor, Mrs. Julia Tice;
Recording Secretary, Mrs Ada Ward.

PnnI BcGrnw Hamilton Lodge, No.
552, 13. of R. T,, meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President, A. M. Slover;
Secretary, William Bulman; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent of
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ough.

Protection Engine Company meets
on the fourth Thursday of each month
at Engine House, Bergen Hill, at 7:30
p. in. President, William Birmingham;
Treasurer, Michael Welsh; Foreman
James Manion; Secretary, James
"Ireene.

Gcncrnl Morgan Lodge, No. 96,1. 0.
0. F., meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias
Hall, Noble Grand, Wm. II. Preston; '
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas.

United Brotherhood of Carpenter!
and Joiners of America, Local 1392,
meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month in People's Hall, Sayre-

llle. President, Thomas Dolan; Rec
Socretary, Walter S. Compton; Flnan
Secretary, George Bowne; Treasurer,
Charles Englehart.

Court Rnrltmi, No. Ai, F. of A., meets
n the second and fourth Wednesdays
f each month, at 8 p. m., In Protec-
Ion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcus
cterson; Sub-Chief Hanger, Louis

Borland: Flnan. Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, Michael ZupUo;
Rec. Secretary, Louis Meinfer; Sr.
Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr, Wood-
ward, Nelson Kvlest; Sr. Beadle,
Michael Press; Jr. Beadle, Ludwlg
Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Ilyer, Sr.,
Richard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
raoyer.

Lady Grace Lodge, No. 27, I), of R.
r.. 0. 0. F. Meets on the First nnd
Third Friday evening of each month,
In Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. Mrs.
S. Kaufman, N. G.; Mrs. Margaretta
^onins, Recording Secretary.

Independence Engine £ IIoso Co-
no. 1. meets 3d Monday In each month
it 8 o'clock p. m, Forman, L. F. Mein-
:er, Jr.; President, John B. Wood-
vard; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Imithe Council, No. B, T). of P. Imp'd
rdcr of Red Men, moeta every Second
nd Fourth Thursday of the month,
t 2.30 p. m. In K. of P. Hnll. Poca-
ontas, Mrs. S. 13. Grace; K. of R.,

fate J. Berlew.

Seneca Tribe, No 23, Imp'd. D. R.
M meets every Thursday evening, at
o'clock, In Knights of Pythias Hall.

3acheiB, George McKenna; Chief of
Records, George G. Oliver; Collector
)I Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Good Samnritan Lodge, No. 62, K. of
Pn meets every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias Hall
corner of First and Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, George W
French, Jr., Keeper of Records and
Seals, Charles S. Buckelew.

Sterling Castle, No. 50, K. G. R,
meets first and third Saturday evening
of each month, .at 7:30 o'clock, at
Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble Chief.
B. Golden; Master of Records. 9. I
Stults, Jr.

Star Building and Loan Asioclatioo
of South Amboy, N. J., meets In C1»
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
in each month. President, Thomas
C. Gelslnon; Secretary, John J. Delan-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coalcley.

Singing Society Liederkrans, South
Amoof. Practice of singing takes
place every Monday of each month at
8 p. m. Business meeting held every
first Monday of each month at 9
P. m. Fred Thumhart, President;
Kutscher, vice-president; Harry Rich-
ard, secretary; Chas. Steuerwalrt
treasurer; B. Grohe, librarian.

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window and Door Nets n Specialty
Estimates FurnhUrd and
JoLLing Promptly Done

P.O. Box 35 80 Catherine St.

WM. T. HAMMELL,
Painter and Faperhanger#

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

68 SECOND ST. Box l it .

Lawn Mowers Sharpened

LOWEST PRICED
HAFtltWAliK ST1.1IJK IN TOWN.

C. I. BERGEN
Corner ttleveos avenue and First street.

llanhvary, Tinware, Agateware,
Gas tixtures, .Mantels, Gas

Plates. Etc.

SCHOOL ?UPPLIES-Big Stock
Stationery, Tohncco and Cigars

CANVAS GLOVES

MACHINE SHOP
| ENGINES, BOILERS nnd SIACHIIfBBT

Of all lclnda repaired.

I MODEL MAKING, rLDMBIIfG,

GAS PITTING, STEAM A3H>

HOT TTATEB HEATDfa

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stocklon SU.

PJTMONAGHAK
PLUMBING, HEATING,

ROOFING, METAL CEILINGS

SHEET IRON WORE
Jobbing rromptly Attended to

OFFICE:

120 DAVID STKEEr, SOUTH AMBOY
(FOUIIKIILT Dll. itF.ACIUM'S)

ONE MONTH FREE!
Seven Months fo:- the 1'ncc
of Six if You Enter NOW.

Our rooms arc cool, light and airy.
The courses are up-to-dato and tho
Instruction la practical.

Call and see us In our new home
or drop UB a postal for Information,

Trainer's Business College,
American HuildJag, Smith ana

Stnto Streets.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.


